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ÔCRATS TO m  
HERE

Weather Ueport for March 
There waa 1.91 inchc.'< of rain 

Plainview during the moatha of Jan
uary, February and March. The 
rainfall for other years was for these 
three months as follows: 1919, 3.29

." D inv OF m  C U M  in m i /iein
IS TO VOTE IN ELECTION TUESDAV

r a t s  IN W  UNIV 
Miw mns

EVERT PER80X SHOULJ) CU.ME inches; 1918, 1.82 inches; 1917, .341 
TO THE AID OF THE inch; 1916, 1.03 inches; 1916, 4.021

PARTY inches. , ------- -̂-----------
______  During March there wa.s .29 inch |

Every man and woman in Hale 2« clear days. 6 partly, V o t C  f O F  C a n d i d a t e s  W H o  Y o U  B e l l C V e
county who hua the interest of the and 6 cloudy,
democratic party at heart, and who The highest Umperature was 84 
believes in standing by the democratic ®a the 6th, and the lowest
administration should attend the »  the 7th, the average being 60.8. 
meeUng to be held at the court house The official altitude of Plainview
next Monday afternoon at 2:30 o'clock, 2-370 feet, iU longitude is 101 de-
wh«., the loyal or administration d-m- minutes, »i.d its latitude 33
ocrats of the county will organise for “  "**'‘ “ ‘ ** «  seconds.
the campaign. . . . . . .^h e  Band Bos Improving

Will Serve Most Efficiently—Vote 
for Charter and Against C.B.D.

To Raise Students’ I..oan Fund 
Dr. E. B. Atwood and D. W. Mc- 

Glauson have bcea appointed by the 
trustees of Wayland college to devise 
plans fur the raising of a goudly sum 
cf money, which will form a students’ 
loan fund, to Lc loaned to worthy stu
dents who desire to receive an educa
tion at Wayland college, but are not 
able financially to do so. The money 
will be paid back on ea.-<y terms at a . 
low rate of interest. With Prof. Ray Pinson of the

This is a very worthy project, and Petersburg school as director, the 
should be put through. It moans help- county interscholastic athletic meet 
ing those who will help themselves. was held at the high school grounds

W 1 J M7-1I I AAn Tuesday afternoon, having been poat-
Wayland W.U Get About $5,000 Saturday. Repres^ta-
During the recent Panhandle Bap- tives of most of the schools of the

I.NTERESTI.NG MEETING HELD— 
WINNERS TO GO TO DIS

TRICT CONTEST

The city election to t>e held next ̂  for under the state law private cars tist bible institute, held at Wayland county-except Hale Center, took part.
.ne nano BOX improving Tuesday is a very important one. A 'c «u »o t be Uxed by cities. Public cars college, a committee was appointed to contests there were

and "T*'* " ‘ •rshnl. c'ty secrcUry, |^** “ ** streets should be m 11 the building and othe assets of the onjy <,ne entry, and no awards were
Ih. .o.™ d «.,. r .r . .«d  t h , »  ,u .w ™ n . r ,  to b. . d « t o d . f * " ' , : ;  c o ll.,, . t  Ciu„ol,.n. »hKh o„„„o„e.d .

Other democratic meahurcs and who occuduhI by Henderson’s irro- tk  v iw  ♦ / I !**""«* '̂‘ »y Development been closed for several years, and the tennis doubles Sam Harlan
are opposed to seeing the “ T*®'’ c.^y, and wU enlarge its luarters and V *  “ “ candidates for may- ^  ,„,t«thend by a big ma- Proceeds over to Wayland and Kenneth Stevens of Plainview
Iliad, non-effective should attend thm * "• "* “ *' J®rity. The taxpayers of Plainview - 1 ^ ®

city secretary. There is no contest | should not be forced to spend $8,000meeting.
A gn*at nationwide cimpaign of 

evil elements to bnng disgrace upon 
the demoi-ratic party, with a view of 
making it a whiskey party, is on. In 
every state some kind of a campaign 
is being made—but all with the same 
goal in view. In Texas Bailey ivpre- 
-i*nU this campaign. All decent peo- 

should rally to the light against

ue at W..I nouaa at 2:30 Mon-
oay. There will be short and inter
esting speeches.

Wayland College 
Elects Faculty 

for Next Year

for aldermen, the names of only three a year to keep up such an organi'^a- '■*<-‘‘-‘*ved. 
candidates will appear on the ballot, jtion, and furnish a Job to a “ hot air

high school defeated Barney McBride 
W e understand aliout $5,000 will be ^nd Guy Watson of Abernathy four

The ruist important matter is the merchant,’ ’ such as most profession- f o  T p f  F 'p  r
loption of a new city charter. This al commercial secretaries are. The d v .1  i->C  v 1 \> 1

Machinery, Etc. fe r  M o d e r n  G in
The Hlier and the Prolit

Scarcely more than u fortnight . . .  , ...
. '  . . .  1 and (ireek; dl. N. WarrenpasMa between the time the steer is „  _ , ________ _____ ,

sold, at the stoek> alui and the beef is 
rookeii in th. kitchen, >et those who 
control the morem< nia of the steer 
and its products for those two weeks 
r-t mure fur their ti.iie and trouble 
than did the farmer for keeping the 
cow a year be'ere the was bom
aird twu year, thereafter. — Kansas 
City Star.

She la HtUI Growing 
Just take a kiok at the News “ Want 

.'Vds page. It has grown to about 
(our iwlumns A y<nvr or two ago it 

ta<Mi a column.

At .1 meeting of the Itoani of trus
tee. of Wayland college Dr. E. H. 
Atwood was re-ele<te<l pre.s'dent for 
another year.

Other members of the faculty were 
•'hx'ted as followa: W. A. Fite, Bible

history;
Mias Anna K ‘ng, English; M. E. Witt,. 
Mcienee; J. W. McDonald, mathematics; 
W, P. Clements, eduration; H. H. Bal
lard, French an<r Spanish.

The salaries of all members of the 
faculty were raised 25 to 60 per cent.

The o'ftee of dean, which is now 
held by l*rof. J. E. W illis, was abolish
ed.

adoption
proposed charter was drafted by a mayor is paid $l.r>00 a year, and don’t 
roramir-sion elected for the purpo.se. have to give om^third of his time to 
In many ways it is ? good document. |the duties of the office. Why not let 
It has lieen pnnte<l in full snd diatri- him attsnd .om.iu.'r.'al ciub
uu.-d by fiaii «e e\,r«- jv<!' *2r  p « y c i ' l i ,  v.ill. liie assistance at times of 

so everyone can rea l snd study ft. jn stenographer? la-t’a vote to cut 
Thr-re is little eoirplaint about the dorm taxes, not increase them. Let’s

straight games.
The schools scorsd in events as 

follows:
Junioi-#i‘ lainview Central school 

36 points; Plainview I^amar school 
27 points; Petersburg 12 points;

Z- point.
Scaiur—flainview high school 62 

points; Abernathy 34 points; Peters
burg 7 points.

main charter.
Two propositions are submitted 

B«-panitely—the Boani of City Devel
opment, ami the auto tax clause.

The News urges that the charter 
be adopted. Also the auto tax clause.

The contract for the erection of a 
cotton gin in Plainview is ready to 

vote to rcsiuce the number of persons p,, j,y the stock company recently junioor contests the foUow-
on the payroll, not increa.se them. organized here. The gin will be lo- winners.

Anyway, let every pemond vote fated on lot.s on the Santa Fe switch 
next Tu-^'lsy. I-et everyone vote for t west of the Ayer.i Grain Co. 
the lest interests of the town. Don’t
vote for ^pite or through prejudice.

lEXAS: W H A I DO YOU K I W  ABOUT IT?

Junior girts 140 yard relay— Lamar 
1st, Central 2nd.

elevator, the property having been Junior girls 30 yard dash Oletha 
purchased from a holding company, Central, 1st; Bertha Alexander,

Several weeks ago the machinery I^u'ur; Opal Allen, L. 3rd. 
was purchased from the Continental Junior boys mile relay Lamar 1st; 
Gin Co. of Dallas. It is complete and Central 2nd.
modem in every way and includes Junior Iwys high jump A, How-
four seventy-saw stands and will be 
ns goml as any gin in the state 

T. J. Vines, an experienceed ginner,
11. O, Bishop in the Ilearborn. (Mich.) state. If it were not for Texas cot- has been employed as manager^

Independent ton a goodly portion of the population Aliout four thousand acres of cot-
~  ■ of the world would go shirtless, sock- ton has been pledged for this year.

The ideas that many Americans less, skirtless, table-clothless, sheet- to insure the success of the gin
P. B. Barber of the firm of Jarvis concerning other sections of less and handkerchieficss. Automo- ____ __

A Barber, local agents for heavy their country are offtlmes v.ry m w  tie made with nit
farm machinerv. inforw* ‘ 
firm has sold twenty-seven

Has Sold Twenty-Seven OulAts

»!..» kl- Birange and amusmg.

aid, C, Irt; L. Anderson, C, 2nd.
Junior boys shot put—Nick Jordan, 

C, 1st, 31 ft. 2 in.; E. Anderson, C. 
2nd, 28 ft.; Roy Garten, Petersburg, 
3rd, 27 ft. 8 in.

Junior Ewys 60 yard dash—Roy 
Garten, P, 1st; A. E. Harp, 2nd; Geo.

UlUe
Junior' boys 220 yard dasb-;-Gray-

McCor- iiuitance.
Tbara’s a reason for this continued ” *F*’k combination harvester-thresher average* person living in the ea:»tem manufacture, 

growth. Newt want ads pay, or there ®urtlj* or northern states, Texas is nothing Texas is so large that it compri.<<es
would be no increase.

Sells Six Tractors One Afternoon
There’s Texas, tope, «-.r*.sins or seats, because cotton ^ g  Powell, Plains agent for the Nance, L, 1st; A. E. Harp, C. 2nd; 

In the opinion of the is the prlnrip.sl item uncd in their (jjetrac tructon, with headquarters Hardesty, Abernathy, 3rd.
in Ilainview, has been at his home running broad ju m p-
la Rusk for several months. He ar- ^  K.

The .\,w. 
the Plains.
•enbers in Hale county 
Plainview country than any 
i.«vvpn)M*r published.

o f the Plainview country this sum- nuae than a vast barren, open space H.7 |>er rent of the area cf the United plainview Wtxlnesday after- 2nd, 14 ft. 2 3̂ 4 inch; Far.

noon at 
business

RKAt'llES the (leople of n**r. where they raise nothing but cotton, states. Texu.-; has a const line of 400
It has many more sub- firm has also sold eighteen In- rattle an ! jackrabbits, bur.xards and milw. as far as from New York to

and the temational tra'-tors, besides a number trouble. Buffalo. Texas has 265,700 square manager,
other ®̂  plow outfits. j^ -̂ms they are greatly mistaken, miles of territory. That is five times

Mr. Barber says he can sell a num- Senator Morris Sheppard, who has as largo as New York, 212 times as
l.er of other outfits, but unless the (faimni nationnl fame and criticism as large as Rhode Island, and almost
orders are placed soon fiedivery can- author of the eighteenth amend- nine times a.*: large as Scotland, 
not be made in time for use in this jj,,, constitution of the United There is one ranch in Texas, owned
year’s crops

2 o’clock to look after the 
o f which Mr. Chapman is

^  \ L îls of the Ktork
w .urn tv Ur. and Mrs.:

Jesne lieUhr'. Piainviaw, March 31, 
girl, named Carol.

John it. Po|M*, Plainview, March 28, 
lx. •■aitved John B. III.

W .L  Hogue, IMainview, March 31, 
boy; named William.

R. Vv. Klliult. IVtersburg, March 29, 
boy, named W'tlUani Ernext.

I’hniy of Ice Isist .\ighl 
The cold wave of last night sent 

the thermometer down to 24 degree 
above sero, eight degrees below

He says the tractor has a bright
States, which forever bani.ihes liooie by Mrs. Henrietta King, that is larger th.. I»lain« for farmura

1- pei-ially interesting is the reports |,«ijord its lounilarien, recently en- than either Deleware, Connecticut or save
on ths use of the harvester-thresher fhusia.stically referred to his etate as Rhiwle Island. It is forty-four miles driven machinery.

Iwing the greatest of all the forty- in width and 147 miles in length, ,1̂ ;̂  Powml says times are dull in
right commonvveallha , comprising moret han 1,(*00,000 acres. Texas, as tho people haven’t

Whvn tutkeif by one of his hearers U.1* yc.ar. according to the Uniteil money.’ As the farms are small 2 Duncan, P. H. S., 3rd, 27
to give some reason.s for such a S*afes dipartmeiit of agriculture, stumpy and very rough, there is not ®
swsepr.g declaration, the senator Texas Ie«l all oth-'r states in the demand for tractors for farm

work, but they are being ui>ed exten-

romhination outfits.
Succexiful farmers report that with 

modern agricultural machiner)’, one 
man now does as much work as twelve 
did under the old conditions of labor, 
ami aifomplishes lietter results.

I'ar, C, 3rd, 14 ft. 2 inch.
Junior boys 440 relay—Lamar, 1st; 

Abernathy, 2nd.
Senior Boys Events 

High jump— Wesley Upton, Plain- 
view high school, 1st, 6 ft. 2 in.; Leon 
Duncan, P. H. S., 2nd, 6 ft.; Dyer 
blatuii, P. H. S., 4 ft. 8 inches.

Pole vault— Lipscomb, P. H. S., 1st,

m ;n j; ’ by‘ using'mo7o"r ®
2 inch.

Shot put—1. Bailey, P. 11. S., 1st, 
28 ft.  ̂inch; W. Brooks, P. H. S., 2nd,

Mr. Powell got busy at once and 
sold six Cletrac tractors before he 
went to bed that night—which was 
‘ going some.’’

Big Excavating .Machine Received 
The hig machine that will be used 

by Messrs. Irick A Bawden in rxea-

declaration, the senator Texas Ie«l all oth-'r states 
made the.ee statements: value of farm produ'*ts. The value of

Of cuuiiii* everyboily has heard of f.arn products of the thr.*e lend'ng
Texas oil, but few know that some- states follow: Texas, $1,000,000,000;
thing like $200,000,000 worth of oil Iowa, $861,000,000; Illinois, $813,.
is being produced in Texas this year, 000,000.

vating the ditche.s for the sewerage and that the oil fields are juat getting One of the outstanding crops of
frveaing. ^  there was considerable „^,^„,ion mains and for the disposal under way. Almost everyday a new Texas is that of the onion. Each year

catur, to Plainview. 
Some action toward

lea.

^m age w ^  *1®'** *® I on.Hidrrable interest as it came down thus broadening the field to record- .a half dozen to every man, woman , ,
baing in fidl blos^m but we expect ^j^oadway on its own power. It will breaking proportions. The vastne.s and child in the country. More than ^ome action toward the removal
a large part was killed.  ̂ saving, so we of this oil prod*actioon may be better 20,000 acres of rich land are devoted ®

are informed. realized when you consider that the exclusively to onioon ranches. The Bible institute e d m ain-
Wlll Move to Hale founty Why not, after the sew«*rage work output for the past year was worth ilast crop totaled a little more than and a committee was named to

A. H. ^mba, of Tennessee, a sub- finished, use it to build the railroad three times all the gold produced 6,000 carloads, which required the ®̂®*  ̂ ® matter.
throughout the United States during services of 120 locomotives pulling

440 yard dash—McCarty, Abernathy 
1st; llarral, Abernathy, 2nd; Cox, P. 
H. S., 3rd.

Mile relay—^Abernathy 1st; P. H. S. 
2nd.

880 yard run— Harral, Abernathy, 
there is a movement on among the igt* Upton, P. H. S., 2nd; Martin, 

Baptists of Northwest Texas to move Petersburg, 3rd.

sively for road building.

Would .Move Orphanage to Plainview

a w  v  — a g i i u v i  I i i i w v  x r » v  i ^  m  • i v  • x Aca«*  i d  v i m v  v i  a n v  v m i ' w i i * i  aciv i i y v c t i  , —

We have not hwrd how much n*ceived to«lay, and creaU*d well is brought in in a new section, Texas raises enough onions to supply now located at De- jpQ yard dash— Albert Martin, Peters

fiTiber o f the News, writes that he to Silverton?
11918, and three times all 
produced the same period.

The state Baptist board has a fund 
of $100,000 in banks for the supportthe silver |fifty cars «ach. Almost 60,000,000 m k-

Publiahing Bailey’s Speech produced the same period. (The gold,pounds of onions were devoured by ®‘  o ^  anage, w ic vvou
In* this isfue the News runs a four and silver figures ’ for 1919 are not the American soldiers during the war. ‘'®*n® avm a .o or new ui inSTS were 

page supplement containing Bailey’s yet available.) It is confidently ex-j Texas ha.s long been the ^second  ̂ anage move ainvitw.

Wayland Keturns IVom Trip
Wayland college base ball team will

burg, 1st; Guy W’atson, Abernathy, 
2nd; Slaton, P. H. S., 3rd.

Broad jump—Jim (Bryan, P. H. S., 
1st, 18 ft. 11 inches; Upton, P. H. S., 
2nd, 18 ft. 6 1-2 inches; Slaton, P. H. 
S., 3rd, 17 ft. 9 1-2 inches.

220 yard dash— McCarty, Abema. 
thy 1st; Helm, P. H. S., 2nd; Bryan, 
P. H. S. 3rd.

‘220 Hurdles— Upton P. H. S., 1st; 
Caldwell, Abernathy, 2nd.

120 yard hurdle— Upton, P. H. S., 
1st; no opponent.

Mile run—McCarty, Abernathy, 1st;

and his family expect to move to 
Hale county next fall. 114 daughter 
has applied for a place aa teacher in 
the Hale county schools.

opening speech and other matter. This ipected that within a year or two th^  state in the growing of rice, produc- 
l3ected |*riacipal of Central Sciiool supplement is paid for by the Bailey iannual oil crop of Telaa will exreeifSifg a $12,000,000 crop last year.

Prof. Earl Spencer of Kennedy, campaign, and we are running it atjthe total gold and silver output of Ixiuisiana is slightly in the lead.
Texas, has been elected principal o f gn aifreed price, just as any other ad- ,the country. I Pr.-inuts are grown in Texas to a return tomorrow morning from a trip no opponent.
Central echool, to succeed Prof. Wll- vertising. | But o'l is a secondary item in my large** extent than in any other state, north. ----------------------
son, resigned. Ho has accepted and Wo assume no responsibility for nor Estate as compared with the value of ’Twenty million dollars’ worth of them It payed .Shamrock Ti:csday and I'ontal Business Increaaing
vrill begin his work likely next Mon- endorsement tif any statement made the cotton crop. The 1919 Texas cot- are grown annually. was defeated, 6 to 3; also on Wodnes- Postmaster Will Stockton says the
day. ’ in the supplement. 'ton crop, including the cotton seed. While the people of the northern deVi won, 14 to 2. volume of letters and other classes

- -- ----------------- - was worth $.'>47,500,000. Now plea.«e and eastern states were still flounder- At Clarendon Thursday it was de- of matter passing through the local
Twa-lB-One Santa Anna Field I.2>oks Good ido not lose sight of the startling fact ing around in the snow, Texas far- (rated 16 to 10, and this afternoon, postoffice is increasing very rapidly,

Joe Bailey’s bunch won’t nee<l to Flake Gamer returned Monday t o ' that our cotton is worth more than mrrs were shipping out delicious 8 to 7. Every month is showing a decided
spend much money for literature in SanU Anna, near which place he is twice as much as the oil, despite the watermelons and big red s t r a w b e r - ----------------------  ̂ increase.
this campaign. They can use the drilling an oil well for himself and fact that the newspapers and maga- ries by the trainload. Oscar Seagle Coming Next Fall The parcel post business is espec-
same dope the repablicans are send- associates. |zines are devoting pages to Texas oil. Enough hor.ey is produced in Texas IVof. R. M.Crabb of G.-C. Electric ially growing. To see the number of
ing ouV.—Quanah Tribne-Chlef.

.̂1 r

- f
He says there is much activity in and practically nothing to the Texas lusciously to spread over the surface Co., inform.s us that his firm will parcels being shipped in from mail 

that field now, and prospects for big cotton. And a still more startling of all the griddle cakes, wafles, com- bring Oscar Seagle, the eminent sing- order houses is astonishing, and in- 
One Hundred Windmills Wrecked that I ’d like you to remember is bread and hot biscuits baked by all er, to Plainview next fall for a con- dicates that many thousands o f dol-
”  .................. ......................... that our last cotton crop was worth the wives from Washington, D. C. to cert. Seagle gave a concert in Ama- lars are being sent away for goodsIt is estimated by some that possi- ®̂  P^xlucing oil

i

bW one hundred windmills were 
wrecked In the Plainview country by 
the strong wind Saturday. Many 
onthouses were also blown over.

Plainview Defeats Tnlia

and gas. (exactly $3,261,(K33 more than all of Alaska. One of the interesting fea- rillo last week.
----- the gold and silveer mil**'! in the en- tures concerning Texas honey is the He is singing under the auspices

School Trust<*en Election Tomorrow tire world in 1918. According to of- fact that more of it is shipped from of the Victrola people, and is one of 
The various school districts will fleial figures given out by the bureau the beautiful little city of Uvalde, the their record artists, 

hold their annual elections of school of mines of the interior such world home town of Congressman John — i------

that should be liought at local storec.

I trustees tomorrow.
In the game of base ball between: In Plainview independent district 

Plainview and'Tulia^high school teams fou r 'trustees are to be elortofl, tbe 
here Friday afternoon at Lamar i terms of C. W. Sewell, W. E. Boyd, 
grounds, tho Plainview team won by j W. B. Martine and B. E, Mitchell 
a score of 4 to S. expiring.

Afflicted With Sleeping Slckncne 
George Keenan o f Olton, while In 

New Mexico recently, was stricken
production of gold and silver was, Nance Gamer, than from any other Gasoline (toes to 81c Iwith a peculiar malady. He wrui tak.
worth $644,239,9$7. i  ione place on the American continoirt. The of gasoline continoefi to len to a ]hp8pi^l in Temple, and the

Texas, with the exception of onofThe wild flowers are so prollftc rWee. It made (mother leap 8f 2c afease l\a» been pronounced “ sloeping
•Texas that the beet are enabled to gallon the past Week*, and it now r t - , sickness." tie has been s lM ^ g
work at their profession all the year i tailing at Plainview filling stations, several weeks, and his cooditift ia

I for 31c a gallon. iconsidered seitono.

otate, produces annually five timaa 
as much cotton as any other state, 
and more than twice as much at that (Continued on Last Page)
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QUICK WORK S e v e r a l h a v e  in e n iio iie d  to m e a b o u t g e tt in g  a  fa rm  lo a n . T h e se  a n d  o th e rs  th a t  w a n t m o n e y  q u ick  sh o u ld  m a k e  th e ir  a p p lic a tio n  b y  M o n d a y  a n d  T u e sd a y , a n d  by to  d o in g  g e t th e ir  m o n e y  in  a  w eeks t im e ’. Y o u r s
C . K .  S H E L T O N

Phone 310

ThePlainview News
rubliaht'd Tui’sday anU Friday at 

Plainview, liule County, Te.x'a.i.

i ,  M. ADAMS Editor and Owner

Entered us seeond-class matter, 
May kja, at the Postoffiee at
PUmvicw, Texas, under the Act of 
Concrc.'iS of March 3, 1879.

Subscription Kates
One Year ..........    $2.00
Six Months ............................... $1.10
Three Months ...... 00

Only a faew Hale county citi/.ens 
seem to have the Ba’ i ’v—ache.

We are generous and broadminded, 
and all that, but we cannot see how 
any man, even though he be a repub
lican, can vote for (Jen. Wood for 
president.

Two carloads of eggs were ship
ped from Plainview to Havana, Cuba, 
during March. The Cubans know a 
good thing, and they know where to 
come to get it.

Maine democrats have elected loyal 
democrats to the national convention 
and acclaimed President Wilson as
tee ,♦ V yi- '•

ry the news to the thirsty brethren in 
Texas.

Six years ago the News paid $H>.50 
a month for yhe j)aper it was printed 
cn. M  present, on account of print
ing two i.ssues per week, increased 
circulation and greatly increased 
price the News pays more than $200 
a month for its j>rint pa|H*r. Count
ing increased circulation, the News 
advertising rate, though increased 
7 l-2c an inch in the pas  ̂ two years, 
is lower than it was before the war.

EASTER

Editor Loomis of the Canadian 
Record isn't writing much cHiitorial 
matter these days. Wonder if he is 
spending all his s|>are time writing 
a poem to spring on the Panhandle 
Press A.ssociation, or doing some 
"iiature faking.”

Don’t wear tight shoes. Tight 
shoes compress the blood ves.sels and 
nerves of the feet, interfering w'th 
the circulation throughout the system. 
The brain is peculiarly sensitive to 
such interference and is quickly de
vitalized by the lack of sufficient 
blood and nerve fluids.

w 1! he Easter, commemo
rating the Risen Lord.

!( i:. lilt signil'iriiiit that K.Hstef
should come in the spring, when buds 
and bloooms are bursting forth from 
their winter’s grave into newness of 
life, just as the Saviour burst forth 
from tl’.c bonds of death and the sepul
cher, and aro.-e to live for evermore.

The resurrection of Christ is the 
most stupendous fact of the world’s 
history. I f it is a myth, the wffole 
Christian program falls, for it all de
pends on His coming forth from the 
grave as the ‘ first fruits of those who 
slept.”

But it is not a myth. There is am
ple historical evidence, and there arc- 
hundreds of millions of people who 
through faith know that the Saviour 
lived, wrought, was cru.-ified, buiied, 
;.n 1 avi. c T-oii tl.i l.i a;-. And Hi-, 
'..viii, i îucv ts iiieir greatest t)oon, 
here on the Eaith and in the realiza
tion of the world to come.

The Man of Clallilee was on the 
■ Earth but a shoit time, but his life, 
work and teachings ha--, change*! the 
world as no other lile iivs done, and 
every good thing that has lH.*en and 
will come, flows from Him.

John I). Rocl’.tfelkr gave in his net 
I't-isonal income fo” C i- past year a.-; 
$3-l,iW0,t!04. Ve, lu. -get.-; no more, ati I 
|Oi..sibly le.-s, out of life than does the 
editor of the News, w’no is happy and 
c  nti-nted with such .w hi nas, wheth
er it is small or la rue. To h.tve a 
()c:iccful home, with Iho.-." wo love, 
enjoy the estceiu of good pc*>pie, have 
(he needful thing.s ami a few luxur
ies, health and the ability and privi- 
K'gc of working hard is all that any 
nu.n should ask, except to serve hu- 
ivunitv, as h" pa-ses Ihtmugh this 
life. True happiness is made up of 
little thingy. and is mo tly of the 
her.it and min-L

One of the bunch on tlic coriu-r of 
square says his tlu'out is as dry us 
tlic lieseit of Sahara, for he ha.sn't 
had a chance to lubricate his larynx 
with oil of joy or other such fluid 
.Once Hcc was a pup. “ Dain prohibi- 
li n -it sure prohibits.”

Pl.OPi.E RE TO BLAME

The Childress Post, which has nev- 
ec been very friendly ttvoward pro
hibition, a.ssvrts that the ‘pr’o-leuders 
insist on keeping this vexatious ques- 

|tion alive. The Post certainly knows 
I that this assertion is a wild one; it 
ceitainly knows that it is the lii|Uor 

I ii:tensts and there who are oppose*! 
to the enforcement of prohibition wuo 

1 are ‘‘keeping this vexatious *|uest1on
■■ — — ■ .............. -  I* ♦».!- c!;:r.cnt thzt ie be

Joe Bailey, in voicing his grouch hind the Bailey movement—they 
becau.se prohibition was adopted under ; hope, not to repeal the national pro- 
the democratic administration, be-: hibition n-nendment, but to elect a 
littles the federal reserve banking congress that will shoot the etiforce- 
aystem, and declares that federal re- ment law full of hole*. We have nev- 
aerve currency ‘‘is not legal tender.”  er understood our friend of the Post; 
Has he ever found anyb*xly refusing he is a genial and decent f*-'iow, who 
to receive it for any debt? certainly does not want evii Kgi.s.n.

-■ ..1.1 . __  tion or unclean institution- to exi.--t,
Judge J. D. Harvey of the district •" almost every campaign since 

court of Harris county has given a came to th' Plains he has either 
formal statement of his opinion that I’ ’ " encouragement to the evil
the women of Texas will be qualified fl'mer.t or given a \cry weak »up- 
to vote in the general election in 1”  the clean c'e-v.ent.
November, whether or not they have — — ——— —— —
paid poll taxes, provided the woman’s Eon Smith of the Beacon is impor- 
suffrage amendm*>nt to the fe*leral tuning us to permit him to “tote” th«i 
constitution is adopted before that jug of .Alf-alf-f.\ tea we will take to 
time. tht Panhan«llc Pr^ss Association

- meeting in .Amarillo. The question
o r course, is usual, the public will will Ben “ tote” in the jug or in him- 

get it in the neck in the settlement self if we permit him to take charge 
between the coal miners and mine of the jug?
owners. It is agreed the wages shall ±___ .. •i”  .
be increased 27 per cent, and that the The editor’s strawb*‘rry patch is 
price of coal will be advanced 65c to full of blooms and in a few days we’ll 
I I  .25 a ton at the mine and several be eating ripe strawberries and cream, 
dollars by the retailers. In these Come to the Plains!
days as a rule when the original price ___ l

of anything goes up 10c the consumer The greatest evil of the prc.sent *lay 
has to pay $1. is the insane desire of people for

' pleasure and amusement. People
Pres’’c!ent Wilson very vigorously have become overbalanced in their 

replies to the allied council, and de- seeking after pleasure. Mere pleas- 
mands that Turkey shall be driven ure is as Dead Sea apples— beautiful 
out of Europe and be made to give and luscious to behold, but full of 
up Constantinople. Wikson is right, ashes when put to the mouth .
Turkey has forfeited every right to - -----
remain in Europe, and should be con- The Kentucky legislature has de
fined to the small Turkish country in cide*i to make John Barleyci'rn build 
Wt.stern Asia. The allies aie trying a part of the 3,2.50-mile pike that is 
to play a great game of politics, just to criss-cross tlto state. The b*xly ha.« 
as they did before the war, and which adopted a bill taxing all liquor in the 
resulted in the war. lionded warehouses of the state 50c a

■ ' "■..... gallon, which will yield $15,000,000 in
Bird S. Color, erstwhile Comptro!!- revenue, 

er of the City of New York, and now "
Commissioner of Charities, has turn- EkHst in men’s lives furnishes the 
ed prohibitionist. “ Two year.-* ago” , ‘ rue balance. He was the highest 
he sai*l in an addre'=s the other day, *>'0  ̂ rnan the world has ever

known; He is the perfect model. The 
man who .squares his life with that of 

Gallilean will never-cannot —

The more we note passing events, 
the less condemnation we have for 
alleged profiteers, and the less sym
pathy we have for the general public.

We don’t blame the profiteers much 
for profiteering-just .so long as the 
iwoplc encourage them to do ao.

l.pgislat'on is not ncedc«l to curb 
profiteering. But common ever> *lay 
horse s* n-e on the part of the gener.il 
public i.' nottietl in great gobs, and it 
alone can turn the trick. '

So long as people pay any price 
uskiHl, can you blame merchants and 
others from c!i»ngi'ig iiigh unersT 
! «...- jKiu viutige prices j :st a.< high 
as you think you can get? People 
no longer deny th' mselves of any
thing they want.

Here and then- organ-nations have 
.-et ab*>ut to r***luce high prices by 
urging people to buy cheaper cut.« of 
meats, cheaper though just as giHid 
articles of food, clothing, etc., but in 
every ca.se the effort has failtsl to 
bring desinsi results, for the |a*ople 
demand the l>est no matter what the 
co.st—so long as they have the mimey, 
and just now most everybody has 
more money than ever before.

Very feew persons care to save any
thing; very few want to own a home; 
or lay by in store for old age or the 
rainy day. All the majority of peo
ple desire is to live today—they ex
pect tomorrow to take care o f itself.

Down in the negro districts high 
wages have ruined the net^roes as 
laborers—for they make enough in 
three days to support themst-lvet for 
a week, so it is almost imposaihle to 
get a negro to work but Tuesday 
Wednesday and Thursday of *-ach 
week for he must take the other days 
to loaf around and S|>end what he has 
made in three days.

When the (leople ns a whole resolve 
to not jijy  over $.'10 for a suit of 
clothes, $'25 for a diess, 20*- for meat, 
J(K- or butter, these articles will come 
*lown to these prices. The law of 
supply and demand invariably rules. 
Prices aro wiihiii control of the con
sumers, and by their action can they 
be raised or lowered. Of *-ourse, 
with only a small per centr.ge of level
headed economical people refraining 
from buying at inflated prices very 
little can be done, as the muittitude 
is spending its money like water— 
and then kicking at prices. But nor. 
mal prices are coming some day, and 
then the level-headed, economical 
people of today will be fixi-d financi
ally and will be donating to charity 
for the support of the spendthrifts 
of today who will become paupers.

These are the times for level-head
ed industrious and economical people 
to make lots of money and get on 
easy street before normal times re
turn. Never were there such oppor
tunities to make and .save money.

I ’ NDEi: WHICH FLAG

Ktep to the i.sue: ‘'Shall Presi- 
ihnt Wilson ami the Deiim-ratic u*l- 
iiiiiii-.triitiun le  repuiiiiitcd ĥ s the 
I . m<)crats of Texas?”

Shall Senators Culberson and Shep- 
panl 1h- repudiated by the Democrats 
of Ti-x,*.-.?

Shall T*xas Congiessmeii who have 
I cen loyal to the Democracy, to their 
I rty and the people be- repu*liate<l ?

Sh .11 ihe prc'iani ot the IxMlges 
: 11*1 P*-nres*-s for n-pud.ution *>f th™ 
III Miocrury of Aiiu-riia be accepteil 
by the D-nuHTuts of Texas?

Shall the wise laws of the Wilson 
administration lie ilenounce*! by th** 

.Democrats of Texas.
Slmll all the legislation aim*-*! at 

mono|K<ly be condemn*-*! by the D»-m- 
ocrats of Texas?

Shall an udmiiiisti'ation that won 
111*- worlil war la' flout***! by the Dcm- 
ecrats ot Texas?

Shall the bix-wers and the di.'tillers 
ot .A-'Ui-r*. a h«» rt.*.'#.*. .̂ 1
courage nut:! I > t-:s D-mociat- *'f 
Texas?

Shall progre.is lie Uudge<>m*l by the 
l»*-moerats of Texas?

Shall the contorants of .Ameri*-a la? 
vintlicnt*-*! by the D*-m«Krats of Tex
as?

Shall all the pleilges made to the 
American people and naleeme*! by the 
Wilson administration l>e spit upon 
by the Democrats of Texas?

Return the venli«-t the day pre
cinct conventions. . I,*-t the voice of 
the people lie heard and the cause of 
right*H>usness prevail at the state con
vention which sends untrammeled 
and unafraid l>emocrnts to the San 
Francisco convention.— Fort Worth 
Record.

These days too manv nersons are 
making big money by slick schemes 
and speculation. W’hat the world 
reeds is to get hack to “only the man 
who works shall eat, and the mat: 
who does not work shall not rat.”

Some p*.-ople have prei>o.sterous 
iiUas. KiH-enlly a loiul citizen de- 
cau-d that the government should can
cel all liberty and victory ImjiuIs, -He 
1ms not a single bond, hence want.-i to 
loli pv.ple who by hard work and 
-eonomy .-a\ed Ihiir money anil pa- 
triotienlly invested it in government 
iHinds when the country was fighting 
for its rxisteiice. He ilid not go to 
wai, he »li*i rot contiibut- to the Red 
Cross, be did not buy the .-.malU-.-.t 
kind of a Isuid or a war savings 
lUmip, ir  in any w.iy help the gov- 
e nment that piotei't-- and nourishes 
I 'm . H* will \’jle  f.>r Bailey for gov
ernor.

.'d’ L( I M. Rt»\D TAN

\i-.y 1 tile ii-.t. is lie rg taken 
in the el**ction to b*- helil April L5th 
to vote on a s|>«n lal L5c road tax in 
comini -ioiv. r's precinct No. I. Un- 
K-.ss the matter is agitated more, 
few votes will lie polled, yet this is 
a \ery im|Mirtatit matter, a? it adds 
I oiii.;*U ra'.dy to the taxes of every 
pix>IHity owner in the prisinyt.

Tf.f jH pic -houlil Hot kick at any 
lad legislation; should not k.ck at in 
: 'lica iit oflii ' i  .; - hi u!d not kick at 
high tux.', when they refu.se or fall 
to tak«- any interest in public affairs, 
r.ii -Uoflr .lie iiiwav- w.-'l ail'i-tlM-*! 
but ,.eople do not M-em I j can- wheth
er they \ote or not.

Thiii .'iHs’ial road tax would rna*de 
this commisMoners' prv.-in’t tJ buy 
and opciate on its >>>ads, a conip!eta 
road grading outfit, in .-ulditton to 
its *in«'-fourth lime usmg the county 
Vosii outfit.

Say, what you pleas*-. hanLsurfainl 
roads in Hale coun’ V are out of Ihe 
question, isiMH-ially if attemptr*! to he 
built under the rules (and graft) laid 
down by the state highway commis
sion. There is no chance of any 
bonds being issued in Hale county 
for roads, for the people will not 
stand for any doubling of the present 
rate o f taxation, and a large issue of 
bonds would mean that.

Hence, the best plan is to vote a 
I5c anerial tax and use it (n itttnmv 
ing the roads in this precinct.

Tlie same cun Ik- said of some of the! 
now days. The .Mi.s.sissippi legislature 
had this w*-*-k the opportunity of rat
ifying the woman’s suffrage amend
ment and thus giving the democrats 
the honor of putting it into effect. 
The slate .se.iiite dal vote to ratify it, 
but the lower house killeii the meas
ure. The honor will now go to sonie 
lepubiican stut*-, and will mean hun
dreds of thou-iands of votes lost to 
flu- de.iiiKratic party next November. 
E eiyl.ody knows suffrage ia a sure 
thing, so why should Southern dem- 
1 1 rat.-. a*t such damplioiiLs over the 
mutt' r? Some of them iifake the ex- 
• U'l ti'iut it “ violates st«t« rights,”  

lit di'(- not, no moi'e than nuiny other 
provisions i>f the fe«lcral constitution, 
Thej ar*- twiie when some «li-hiocrata 
should l-e conflne*l n a lunatic asy* 
lun-s, at least in institutions for the 
fielleniiniied.

IN A MINOR .HTRAr

A girl is a go*Kl actor. V n tho
H*>ub trlls her that he luve* T  she
a.'t- just ax i.urprisc*l aa if « ha.l
r.'t known t f*»r six month- 

• • •
K<‘w 111 n r alir.' that tl- have

iiitd enough until they dlw ' that
ihi’V h«\t’ t »o much.

♦ ^
vVh. M ti are winning e\ ything

elM> from a man in a poker ^ )• you
are not winning hix friend 1.

• • •
A gooti sixter at l.aihliork claiVi

she IX (ip|i«>xe*t to putting a , or-
gan in her rhurrh. as she 's not
U-lievc it IX :.riptural to ko in

ihuirh.

,sihipped 309 Head of ('a 
Bust r .Armstrong shippeil 

.little Saturday to the Fort 
market. The rattle came frop 
H. Armtrong ranch near Pet

it 300 
Worth 
ibe W 
sburg.

J. W. Krlvally writes us that he 
and his wife have located at Elm 
Springs, Ark , and to change the mi- 
dress on the Ne)i’s *n that pixre He 
?ays that is a very nice rlimite. 
tiiuuaii there was cxmsioera'iia wind 
and dust last week.

‘'You ran always ilepend upon the 
demsM-rats acting the fool at the right 
time”  declared Gen. Grant years ago.

I .  J. King and wife have moved 
from Lubtiork to Clovis, N. M. They 
used to live in Plainview.

P E R R Y  8c CRA
Real Estate

, When conitiderinK the queHtioii of bu.;ng a farm. conniiU-r where valufii have 
Ifone all over the central atHtos. In Iowa, Hiinoin. Ohio. Indiana, valueii have ahot up 
to $;i()0 to $600 per acre. Tho-se farms will not bring in pnaluction a dtillar more 
per acre than our liest farm.-*, providetl th«- same intelligent work, and the same 
energy is applied U) our larms. We have as good markets, as gtsHl inlucational fac
ilities, as good churches, a belter citizenship and a far l)etter climate. You must 
reach the conclu.sion that it is only a matter of time until our lands wi'l be worth 
;'.s much as those of the cent nil st.ates. Values have never ren-eded in Male county 
no matter what the conditions, but have stea*iilv lulvananl. Our wheat cnip iti 
practically assured. The farmers who have sohl out at the big prices in the cen
tral states, and hundreds from the oil fields will lx* coming in here this summer 
to buy land.s. If you expect to buy, get busy and get what you want soon

Below we give a few samples of lands hikI homes that we have for snie I f you 
do not find m this list what appeals to you, get in touch with us ano tell tis what you 
wart. We can supply you if any one can.

Farms and Ranches

ihe woid demiK-racy comes from 
l .“ o Greek words— Demo:* meaning
peconle, and Kratein, the rule or gov
ern. It mcan.s a government under 
laws made by the people.

“ ‘I should have been against prohibi
tion. but the ree-nt results have 
hcon remark.nhle. The number of al- 
coholics received at Bellevue Hospi- 
tal has dwdndVd to se*-en or eight a 
week, and the rlcohoHs I'-nn's nre be
ing abolished. The demands for am-

Rev. Bob Shuler has challenged 
Joe Bailey for a series of joint de
bates, as Joe denounces the preach
ers in his speeches, W»- would bet a 
dollar to a doughnut that Joe won’t 
accept the challenge. Joe knows that 
Rev. '3oh is .57 varieties of chain light 
lung anil that he has .Toe’s record odwn 
pat.

The statement is made th.-'t one of 
th.' “hog exp"rts” who is traveling 

btiiiir'-e calls in the Harlem district, " ' ' c  ‘̂ *>te under the st, t̂e d<-.
where stabbing and murders were P-irtment of agiieu.ture and whose 
formerly so fn-pient. have fallen off ■•a'an,’ and '■xpenses nre pa'd from 
one-third. There are far fewer child- trea. iirv, svveral years
len committed to -nstit itions. while was engaged in the hog riising 
the decrease in social disease cases business and went hurst<-d He was 
is phenomenal.” Yet, Mr. Bailey “ “ 'f' employed to go out and teach 
wants to turn .Tohn Rarlc.worn loose the farmers how to “ make a succes  ̂
again to do his devili»h work—be- ' f  the h.ig-raising busine.sa.”  Is 
cause he believes national prohibition, there much wonder why f.armera do 
ntifled by forty-six of the forty-eight "ot have much confidence in "agri- 

tes, “violates state rights.” Rot.! cultural experts.”

Dougins Fairbanks and Mary Pick- 
foi'd, th<* v.i-ll ki'.<>\.n moving iiicture 
.■*t'irs. Were manieil in Los .Angeles 
l.est we«'k. They were some time ago 
(.I'.-. r. ed from fhi-ii' former mates.

For $25.00 I*er Acre
.’120 acres, unimproved, choice land, 

.southwest of Plainview.
For $42..'>0 Per .\crc 

160 acres in Whitfield neiglilMirhood. :i 
room hou.se; 100 ft. of sheds; 1500 bushel 
granarv: 100 acres in wheat.

For $8.5.00 Per \cre 
.‘120 acre farm, no lakes, a perfect half- 

.section, *280 acres in cultivation, 160 acres 
fine wheat, 38 acres fine oaU, balance al
ready listed and ready for planting. All 
well fenced, 5 room hou.se, barn, sheds, etc. 
ALL  CROPS AND IM.MEDIATK POS
SESSION. About $16,000 cash, lailancc 
time.

For $10.00 Per Acre
610 .acre farm, east of Kress, .320 in cul

tivation, all in wheat and oats; 1 room 
!'ou.se, gninries, fer 7500 bushels of grain, 
barn, ciiicken house, e l«: 3 or -1 acres of 
lake. Farm rentt-d, get 1-3.

F«>r $2.5.(NI Per .Acre 
A 5,000 acre ranch, one of the lieat im

proved in all West Texas. About 16,000 
acres leased I.-.nd goes with ranch. Noth
ing better. Unimproved lands near sell
ing at $30 to $3.5 per acre.

For $26,.50 Per .Acre 
160 acres, 10 miles northwest of Hale 

Center. A iH>rfixt quarter. SNAP.
For $6.5.00 Per .Acre 

160 acres. 1 l-‘2 miles irom Hale Cen- 
t*r, g(K)(l I riMiin . bouse. -*hed .“.tablcf.. 
Nearly all in cultivation. .Mostly in wheat 
THrm r<*ut(vK • Rt îHontible tern*H,

For $8.5.00 per .\crc 
320 acres. 1 mile from town, ‘280 in r jl 

tivation, -230 in wheat. No lakes. 9 roo- i 
house, large l*ani, stock sheds and m.-i' 
IPO sht-d.'s, F.qrm all fenced and cross f 
f'ed with woven wire. IMMEDIATE P ' 
SE.SSlOy a n d  ALI, c r o p s , THm i
Iieach,

City Property

PiBtiir- ill Tex.:;, is just one blank- 
'ty  thing after another. The recent 
rer pie O' the -tat" mu.'*f rise up thts 
.. ar and wa'lop Hailey and hia evil 
bun-'h, Ju.st aa they did Ferguson and 
hi  ̂ evil bunch two yenra ago. But, 
they will do it alrighty. The liquor 
crow.l has lost ita -rrip on Texas; it 
can never come back* again.

For $.5,.500
One of the best built houses in Plain- 

view— hard wood floors, he.lvy oak doors, 
6 rooms and bath, cellar utTder whole house, 
fine trees and lawn, 100 ft. front.

For $2,800
Dandy 4 room house, newly painted and 

papered, fine ganige, 100 ft. front, yard 
full of fruit and shade trees.
116 W. 7th Street

For $.5,800
Splendid 8 room house, all new, w ;h all
convi ni.'nces. east front, 6 rooms 
bath. and

I'or $7..500
Splentlid 8 loom home, close in, with 

all niodern conveniences, fine garage, chic
ken houses, etc. Yard full of finest fruit.

^ Telephone 437
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A M asterfu l Appeal 
For True Principles

Those Who Have Trampled Down States Rijrhts and 
Trifled With the Liberty of the People Are Challeng
ed to Battle.—The Old Faith Follow^ Through a 
Century of Progress and Prosperity la Held Up 
Again With Patriotic Fervor.

Th« thund«Hn9 o*n that earn* from th« hlllt and valea of Taxaa, from 
tha aarnaat and anxioua oltlianahip batwaan tha Rad RIvar and tho Rio 
Cranda, from tha old fhahlonad Damocrata on tha farma and In tha oltlaa 
of thia groat eommanwaalth—tha call for a oouragaoua loadar who would 
unfurl tho flag of tha Immortal fathara of tho ropubllo and fight for tho aafa 
and oana thingo In govommont waa anaworod to tho dollght of hundroda 
of thouaanda of hoarta. whan Joaaph Waldon Balloy announcad In hit apaoch 
at Oalnoavllla. fabraary ISth taat. that ho would antor tho raoa for tha 
Oovornorahlp of thio Btato.

It waa a aaorlfiro <fpon hw* pa**: tv* ho* *!r?a»1v •■♦ea'vad a( tSa iioi.dv 
ihft vf T.xau ifw grvravaox nonoi tnay havo ta baatow. But ha la a

patriot, who aurrondarod ta tha wlahaa of hla thouaanda o* friand* whan they 
plaad that hla matchlaa* laadarohip vmo naodod In a groat criali. Tha party 
that Jaffaraon foundod, tha prlnolptaa that dachaoa fought for. tha faith pro- 
clatnvad by Richard Cako, John H. Raagan, Lawranoa Bullloan Roaa and Jamaa 
•tophan* Hogg, hav* boon abandonad by thoa* wha oarry tha flag taday.

Joa Ballay I* atanding whara tha fathom atood, ha I* proclaiming tha 
party faith In tha dnya af Ita gmataat achiovanvonta far mankind, ha la 
fighting tha battiaa of aalf gavoranvant and Individual llbarty. Ho ballovaa 
that wa ara baing burdanad by aamaaolvo taxation and that all tho paapio 
am mcalving in mtum tor It la a ourtallmant of thair rfghta

Ivory man In Toaaa avha fnvom gatting back to tha Canatltutton, book 
to a Oovammont of tha paopio, badi ta Caaaamy and JuaSoa, ahauld mad 
tha burning mooaago that ho dollvomd In Oalnoavllla and aupport tha Prfn- 
ciplaa that h* ao ably datonda and apaa which tha daatiny of our Nation roata.

MY r e u x iw  nT irB N S ;
I bavo coma bom* to plaad with my 

nntdbbor* and my friand* ta bahalf 
Ilf n-iiain errat prinripina nblrh I 
cooaldar aaaoottal to tba pmanrmtlon 
of thla Ropubttc. Tboaa prlarlplaa ara 
not now. and they wnm i*ea charlah 
•d by avrry man In tbla ixmntry who 
caRod hImaaU n liamoomt, but with
in tbo laxt frw >-wnra n atmmrv aa» t. 
cjdUng ibrniaalvm "l*rogrua.Jv# Darn 
tH-mla." haa artaon amoug ua. and 
thotr loadom boldly proclaim that 
wbtlr onr principina worn aufflctont 
In thr day* of our fathnm. ibny cannot 
1h> apptird to thn oondltlona undar 
which wa DOW Itva. If that warn true, 
wa ahnuld rhamra onr mmditloa* and 
nrd our principlaa But that la not 
trna; and tha thallow polltlrlana who 
h<»pa to conceal thair apoaUcy by *«« h 
an Biplanallon. althar do not under 
■land the i.rlnclplr* of «»«r gov.-rn 
mant. or alaa they think tha people 
do not undemtand thrm Tima* may 
chanita, and roan may chanaa with 
tbam, hut prIiM'lpla# never cban«a, 
they *r»* a* iiumutabi* a» truth and 
Juatha. thi-y are tho aaroa today a. 
they ware yaat**nlny; and they will l>* 
tlia auroa iom**rroa a* thay ara ti.lay. 
Ilift dlvranardlnn that obvloua and 
vital truth, tha.*- pmphal* of a naa 
«-iilt. whan thay came Into poaar. now 
nIrnoKt *avan year. a*o. proc«.-d*>d tii 
auhatltuta "proicraiialvo polteloa" for 
J»«m«M-ratlr principle*

That wa* an aaperlroent In 1913; 
It I* an «<xp«‘rlonca now, and tha n-ault 
i* an alnn»«t unlroraal dlacontaut If 
you will **k tha man y*>u meal whath 
er they are Mtlxtlad with our polltlcnl 
condlUona. a very Ur** majority of 
them will taU you that they am prô  
foondly dlaaatlaflail. They do not all 
aa.Ifin tha aam* reanon for thair dl* 
MUIaraotlun: but tha reaaou* which 
thay all naalicn am roduclblo to the 
name ganamt caaae. Many of them 
tall u* that our trouble la dua to the 
amnll man who have baen alectad or 
appointed to our areat offlcea; and 
thad la true, ao far aa It goea, but U 
dooii not go far enough. Theae men 
Tiave not mlagovernod u» aimply be- 
canae thay ware dadelant In ability: 
but being deficient In abllUy, they 
coifid not comprehend treat prln- 
clplea. and conaaquentiy could not ap
preciate tha Importance of adhering to 
dhem. It mnat not be nnderatood that 
1 am apoIogUlng for the alie of our 
public men; for I am not, 1 ham no 
jvatlanee with pretentloua Ignoranoe, 
and I am aa much Inclined na any of 
you to excoriate the patty pollUclana 
who are roaHqueradtng aa atateamen 
before the people; but wa must not 
make the miauke of magnifying the 
Mcondagy, and Ihua obacurlng the prl- 
mwry caaae of our perplexlUat.

Whether our government la a good 
one or a bad one will depend, of 
conrae, in no amall degree upon the 
Inlelleclual quality of the men who 
.admlnlater It: but It will depend even 
room upon the prtnolplea which con- 
drol them In lU adminlotmtion. We 
cannot bava a bad govemment. If we 
jipply the right principles; and we can 
mot have a g o ^  government. If we 
apply the wrong principle#. It la un
doubtedly true that our present poll- 
tloal affllctlona am due. ta part, to

(he fact that wa have been governed 
by men of ordtaary Intellect; hat they 
are due, In a larger part, to the fact 
that thoea men hav* not beea guided
hv MIMSA #bV<gbra#g»1abm #•
what olao but evtl could a Pomocrat 
bavo expected wbea ho aaw the prin
ciple* of oar party at>andoned and 
a«K-laltBtlo vagartea adopted by thnoo 
whom w* bad cbooaa to conduct tho 
guTornmoat? When tho Popullat Party 
waa aollcltlng public favor w* told tho 
peopU that ftopullaro. If traaalated 
Into law, would prodne* onopeakabl* 
cunfualoB Worn w* hoaeot la what 
we thou aald? If wo worv, w* ahnuld 
not bo ourpiiaed that *«wafuolon 
wuroe confounded'* ha* onme out of 
tbla 'Tmarwaalv# f»emocr*cy,“ Ttrr It 
la mom mdical than I’opull.m ever 
wa* The Ocala platform wae a con- 
Hcrvattv* document a* mmparod with 
what the*. “Ismatlc*' am now adviv 
rating, and If we brileved In \n% 4  that 
popull.lta iMvternall.m would breed 
political diaordera, wa ought to 
nave known In ISH that “ l’ rogre-«tvv 
I>»m<M-rai y" which 1< nothing more 

' or k<H. than liirtplent HiH-lallHm 
would bring upon u* vvrn groatcr dla- 
axter*

It would be e«*y to vindicate the 
I lli-iiiorrary of our father, an againnt 
thin nee liemorracy, if w. t-ould do 

I uu more than compare what we think 
jwith what they think, but that vindl 
cation ran Im- mad* more cumplete by 
comparing tho reeulta wh«>n our prln- 
cipleH were appll*>d with the rexulta 
einre their pollclea hare been applied 
In the admliilatratlun of the govern
ment; and upon thone reoulta I .um- 
mon them to otaiid with un In Judg
ment before tho people. They can
not object to a conrul.lon baaed upon 
auch a comparliKin; for we have an 
authority higher than any politician— 
higher eren than the greatest atatea- 
man - for saying that by their fruit, 
we ahall know them. Let us then 
determine our rival claims upon your 
confidence and your support -and we 
can do that In a way which the dullest 
person ran understand—by contrasting 
the operations of the gorernment un
der our principles with the opera
tions of the government under their 
policies.

1 shall take, as the first contrast, 
the noet of adfntnl.teHog the Federal 
(loveniment under us and under them. 
Rome of you may not regard thla 
question of economy in public ex
penditures as involving a principle; 
but the Democratic Party haa always 
so reganled it, and Mr. Jefferson spe
cified It as one of the principles by 
which he urged his countrymen to 
Judge all who might seek their favor. 
I shall not, however, occupy your time 
In arguing that economy must be 
classtfled as a principle, and I am 
willing, for this Immediate purpose, to 
troat it merely aa a matter of policy; 
but whether It be the one or the other. 
It la a question of supreme Importance 
to the people of this country. Gkion- 
omy Is a cardinal virtue In any gov
ernment; It vltaltxes the idea that 
public money Is a trust fund, and 
teaches that taxation Is a burden; 
it husbands the reaonrees of a coun
try, and aaU a beneficial example to 
the people. No economical govern
ment haa ever been oormpt; and no

extmvagant govemment has ever aa- 
oaped corruption
Democratic Economy va Rrograaalv* 

Extravaponoa.
I do Bot awy that tbeoe men have 

over declarad theasalree, by platform

economy. No parly, or group of poll 
tlclans, la thla oouatry has aver fen 
lured to do that Btit It will uot In- 
lerost yon ao much to kaow wbal they 
havv aatd, a* It will to know wbat 
they have done, aud yoa (»a  boat 
Judg* batw(.en them and us by oons 
paring tbo public ospenditurea under 
thon with the public expenditures ua- 
dar us When tbo Uemix-ratl* Party 
surrendered control of this Oovora 
ment to the Kepuhilcali Party In 1361, 
w* had spent, during tho preoodtug 
fiscal year, tbo auia of |&i,(VM,OOU, 
while during the fiscal year of 1916, 
ITealdent Wilson's Admlnlstnition 
.pent |l,30UU,(HH),lM>e. What giMxt 
reason can th<‘y ofer us for thla stu- 
pendoBs Increase In our pubite ex 
penditures? They sometime, attempt 
to extenuate It by a.ying that onr 
population had greatly Increased he- 
t»'<H‘n 1.H6U and 1916, and ho It had, 
but nothing IlkH the rate at which 
our PiMeral expeii»es had lncmase<l. 
In 1.6J We hud Sli.OOU.UtX) people, and 
In 1916 It Is estimated that we hud 
102.00t),(Mto |M‘U|)le, which means that 
with much loss thsn four times the 
population, these "Pn)Kres»lve Demo
crats.*' under Woodrow Wilson, si>ent 
more than thirty times uh much 
money In 1916 us the DenuH-.rats 
spent, under Junies Buchanan, In 
1«6I».

Hut they tell us that the interval 
between I860 and 1916 Is so great 
that no fair comparlHon can be bas«nl 
u|K)n those two years. That does not 
answer our rriticlam, eren when we 
consider the total amount expended, 
and much less does It answer our 
criticism when we consider the per 
capita cost. Conceding that tho total 
coot of a government must Increase 
with the growth of population, the per 
capita coat ought to diminish with an 
Increase In the population; because 
certain expenses must be Incurred, 
whether the population Is 2,000,000 
or 200,000,000. Maving aside, there
fore, the comparison based upon the 
aggregate cost of 1860 as compared 
wrlth 1916, let us examine, for a mo
ment, the per capita coat. In 1H60 
the coet of our Federal Government 
was less than $2 per capita; while In 
1916 It was more than $17 per capita. 
Assuming that the average family In 
this country conaists of five members, 
the Federal Government coat each 
family less than $10 In 1860, while It 
cost each family more than $86 In 
1916.

While I believe that a comparison 
based on the total expenses Is a fair 
one, and while I know that the com- 
pratson based upon the per capita ex
pense Is a fair one, I will, neverthe
less, oblate the objection of theae gen
tlemen by reducing the time ooe-half, 
aiyd Instead of comparing 1860 with 
1916, I will compare 1888. which was 
the last full year of Grover Cleve
land's flrat administration, with 1$16, 
which was the last full year of Wood- 
row Wilson’s first term. In 1888, Mr. 
Cleveland'* Admlnlgtratton a p a n t 
$248,000,000, In accordance with laws 
which had been enaoted by a Rapn-

btlran ('4>ncress and approved by a | 
Republican President. In 1916 Wood- 
row Wilson's Admlntetratlon spent 
$1.8i>0,u00,000 to meet the expenses of 
a Government which for three years 
bad been ander their absolnte ooii- 
iroi ina tlepuDiicans everywhere 
deaoaaoed tba $246,000,000 spent by 
tha (Taveland Admiaietratloo in 1888, 
and Mr. CJeveland bimself did Dot de
fined It. though he defended his party 
by Mylsg that the laws which requir
ed that expenditure had been enacted 
by a Uapubllcan CongrettH. But walv- 
lag all <ju<>stlon of that kind, I say to 
you today that If $248,000,000 waa en
ough to pay the expensee of this Oov- 
eriimsnt under Grover Cleveland tn 
1166. $1.60«).00«.000 was altogether too 
much tor Woodrow Wilson to s]«etid 
In 1916.

Thene comparisons must satisfy 
every reasonable man; but I crave 
your Indulgence while I make one 
more Having <H>mpared these “ Pro
gressive DemcMTats'* with real Dem
ocrat. In this matter of governmental 
.ipendltur(>. 1 propose now to com
pare them with themselves. In order 
that you may see how their extra?- 
agence “progreHses.” Let ns compare 
their expendltur(<s for the year Imme- 
mtdately before the war with their 
exp<mditures for the year Immediately 
after the war. In 1916 they spent 
$1,800,0(>0.000, while during the next 
fiscal year It will require $5,249,000,- 
000 to me»‘t the expenses which they 
have authorized and dIrvM'ted. That 
$1*1,249,000,000 Is not what a Repub
lican Congress will appropriate to ex
ecute the laws which they may make; 
but It Is the amount which Democratic 
Cabinet officers nay Is needed to pay 
for what they say should be done. Let 
us deduct $1,000,000,000 for Interest 
on the war debt, with $249,000,000 
more to cover the soldier's Insurance 
and other Items Incident to the war, 
though they will not require anything 
like that amount, and we will still 
have an ordinary expenditure of $4,- 
000,000,000 In the next fiscal year, as 
against $1,800,000,000 In 1916. Did 
the world ever before witness such 
amaslng extravagance?

With a debt of more thsn $26,000,- 
000,000 contracted In prosecuting the 
war against Germany, the Interest on 
which, at the present rate, being more 
than $1,000,000,000 annually, we had 
a right to expect that these men 
would make some effort to reduce the 
ordinary expenses of this Government. 
That Is what any faithful employee 
would have done In attending to his 
employer’s business; and that Is what 
any prudent man would hare done In 
attending to his own business. Under 
the necessity of proTtdlng for an ex
traordinary expenses, s decent regard 
for the people would have Induced 
Congress and the President to cortall 
our ordinary expenses to the lowest 
possible limit. But to this plain duty 
these sagacious statesmen turned a 
deaf ear. nitber Indifferent to the 
public Intereet, or Incapable of oon- 
serTlng It, they bate more than dou
bled the ordinary expenses of this 
Oersrnment tn four years. I am not 
anmtndful of tbs fact that soms part 
of this enormous increase la charge
able to the general laereaae In all 
wages and prices; but that does aot 
account for all, er area tor oaa-half, 
of tha Bora than $3,400,$0fi,000 which

they bava added to ottr Federal ex
pense..

The Waste of Public Money.
How are they spending our money? 

Thay ara spending It like drunken 
ssltora. They are wasting much of It 
In enterprises which do not relate to 
any proper function of the Federal 
Government; and they are worse than 
wasting much of It in multiplying of
fices until we now have more than 
700,000 Federal office-holders. The 
supernumeraries are so thick that 
they are in each others way; and If 
the private cltlson escapes a Federal 
spy, he runs Into the arms of a Fed
eral Tax Collactor. I have seen that 
noble army of American tAZ-eaters 
spring with alacrity to the defense of 
its own sinecures; and aa I have 
watched It march with firm and steady 
tread on the national treasury. I have 
been reminded of—because it waa so 
much unlike—“The Charge of The 
Light Brigade; ~ and, with apologlen to 
the poet Tennyson, 1 have felt 'ike 
exclaiming;

Federal officers to the right of us,
l->deral officers to the left of ua.
Federal officers In front of us.
Have wheedled and plundered us.

While President Wilson was In 
Pari». noKO'.istls* tn*' ire»u or tisaco. 
Including this league of notions, he 
had more than thirteen hundred peo
ple with him. and on the pay roll of 
the United States. Wbat he did with 
them Is more than I can Imagine; 
and much leas can 1 imagine bow he 
could have needed them. No man 
qualified to represent us In that nego
tiation could have needed the assist
ance of thirteen hundred people, and 
evidently the President thought he 
was the only man tn this country 
equlal to that taHk; for If he ooald 
have found another, be would un
doubtedly have appointed him so that 
he could bare remained at home to 
dlscJiarge the duties of bis office. Two 
of the beat hotels In Paris were leas
ed to bouse and entertain the Presi
dent’s attendants, and the owner of 
one of these hotels has presented a 
claim for $350,006 damage done by Ha 
American occupants. They have bad 
a higb old time while the tax payers 
of this country were paying the bills.

t *  a*aw*Mb aawvA K a  aawa

President was a guest at either of 
those hotela He occupied a palace 
which the newspapers of tbs day aald 
had coat $1,000,000 to build, and $2,- 
000,(100 to furnish. I would not want 
the President of the United States to 
stop at a cheap tavern, but a $1,000,- 
000 palace with $2,000,000 worth of 
furalsbings. Is Just a little more than 
a plain American Democrat thinks 
aeoessary to "make the world safe for 
democracy.” Inspired by such sur
roundings and such a retinue. It is 
small wonder that the President for
got hls early lessons In economy, and 
c.alled on the American Congress, by 
a cablegram, to appropriate $100,000,- 
000 out of the public treasury to be 
distributed as a largess to the people 
of E3un)pe. Only a year or two before 
that. Congress bad refused to give a 
fraction of that sum to relieve our 
people In the drouth-stricken districts 
of Texas. 1 would not myself have 
votcMl for either proposition, because 
our representatives have no right to 
give the public money away; but they 
have a better right to give It to our 
own people than they have to grlve 
It to aliens and strangers. If I were 
willing to give the public money away 
as a charity, I w()uld begin at home, 
and I would never give a dollar to 
Rurope as long as there is an Indigent 
widow or a hungry child In these Unit
ed States.

A real Democrat haa always under
stood that nseless offices not only en
tail a useless expenditure of public 
money, but lead Inevitably to an un
democratic intereference with the lib
erty and business of every citizen. 
That baa been true in every age and 
In every country of the world; and 
It has never been truer at any time or 
in any place than it Is with us today. 
A recent Associated Press dispatch 
reports that Federal agents from the 
Department of Justice had arrested 
Jess Willard, the prize-hghter, on a 
charge of profiteering In the sale of 
wood. The evidence showed that Wil
lard had something like seventy cords 
of wood cut on his Kansas farm, and 
sent It Into a nearby town for sale. 
The evidence further showed that he 
Instructed the men who hauled It to 
give It to those who were too poor to 
buy It, If they needed it; and nine of 
the seventy cords were given away to 
people who were not able to pay for 
It. That was the case upon which 
Willard was arrested and taken from 
his home to Kansas City before a Fed
eral Cammissioner.

What right has the Federal Govern
ment to watch a citizen of Kansas as 
he cuts bis own wood from hls own 
farm, and follow him to town to see 
what he does with it? From wbat 
clause in the Constitution does Con
gress derive a power to leMslate for 
auch cases? John J. Ingalls, the v^ry 
embodiment of Federal Republican
ism rt) Kansas, would not hare sanc
tioned such a prooeading; and bow 
can men who pretend to be Demo
crats do ao? But tbaaa pastllant busy- 
bodlaa must teach the peopla to fear 
the strong arm of tho Federal Oov- 
arnmaot They mast do aomethlng.

and If they can find nothing alM to 
they will follow yon from your platre 
of business to your home, and It ypu 
will not do something which they ckB 
report to their superiors, you will s o ^  
find them looking over the trnnso{ 
of your kitchen door to see It yo_ 
good wife is not squeexing the Juicfi 
out of her own grapes for use on bd)r 
own table.

Not content with increasing thif 
number of Federal employes, thqy arn 
Increasing Federal salarlMH where ia  
increase can be Justified. Sighted 
months ago the House of Represent
atives passed a bill providing that the 
minimum wages paid to any person 
employed by the United States, except 
in the army and navy, should be $3.00 
per day. That bill was sent to the 
Senate, where It foiled of pssssge, and 
the House has passed it again, within 
the last eight months. Under it. if 
It should beconte a law, the negro 
men who clean out the cuspidors and 
the negro women who scrub the floors 
of our Federal buildings would be paid 
more than the white school teachers 

believe In good pay for 
and we should Increase the 
our school teachers; but 

never vote for any bill which 
gives negro Janitors and negro 
scrubwo®*® workina for the United 
St :tS2
State pay/ *P her white school 
teachers. y

Nor does governmental gener
osity stop creating oaw offices
and increasii4ff salsrlea. They
have pending id Uoegress, now, a blU 
—and it is cert4‘°  ^  P***> sooner or 
later, unless the F«QI>le wake up and 
make themselve/ heard—which pro
vides that all p * '^^ * 
ed for the Oo-Jknunent in claaai- 

niunbar of 
oartaln age, 

quit work and 
m the public 
At be the law 

people have a

fled service . . 
years and hs'^ . 
shall hare a'Vight 
still draw s salary' 
treasury. Why sbouJi
of thla land? ______
life position; th ,«, s a l^  Is, aa a rule, 
better than tk ^  qui obtain outside of 
the G overm i^t; thar reeelve twelve 
months tor alevea moatbs’ work; 
and wheaneeid the tsx-payars of this 
eonnt^F be required, after paying 
th em ^ salary while thay work, to atUl 
IMt^ them a ealarv after thev have 
cAsed to work? The laborer Is ^ r th y  
off bis hire; but tha hire is worthy of 
'(he laborer. Who will take care of 
the tax-payers when they quit work?
I suppose these ’ 'Progressive Demo
crats” will propoee for the Oovem- 
ment to do It; but bow will the Oov- 
ernmeat provide the money to meet 
the expense? The Government can
not support the people. It may, of 
course, support a part of the i>eopla; 
but If it does. It must do so at the ea- 
penne of the other part.

We sometimes hear a “ Progresalva 
Democrat” who wonts an office de
nounce extravagance and advoenks 
economy, but we never hear a “Pro
gressive Democrat” who holds an of
fice do that; because, if he did, his 
preachments would (x>ndemn his prac
tices. They are all using the public 
treasury as a campaign chest, and 
they hope to secure their re-election 
by obtaining appropriations for their 
States and Districts. They do not 
come back to tbeir people, aa their 
predecessors once did, and tell how 
they had resisted and defeated vicious 
legislation; tbi''y do not, in their pub
lic speeches, address themselves to 
the great principles of free govern
ment. and point out how they have 
earned a re-election by an adherence 
to those principles. AH of that Is In 
the past. Our Progressive Senators 
and Representatives in this day say 
little about great principles, and much 
about the appropriations which they 
have obtained. They do not tell tbe 
people, however, that in order to ob
tain an appropriation to clean out 
Brushy Creek they were compelled to 
vote for appropriations to build up all 
of the Beaver Dams in the country. It 
Is a game of give and take, in which 
those who take must give ungrudging
ly, and millions are squandered In 
order that the politicians may thrive.

Supplying the Money.
How do these men expect to supply 

the money necessary to defray these 
enormous expenditures? They can 
only do so by continuing these war 
taxes. Nine good citizens out of ten 
will object to that. If for no other 
reason, upon the greund that taxes 
levied to meet the exigencies of war 
should not be necessary in a time of 
peace. Then, too, a large number of 
men object to those taxes quite as 
much cn account of ther vexation as 
on account of their burden. It you 
step into a drug store to buy a box 
of troches for your Irritated throat, 
you must not only pay a tax to tba 
Government of the United States; bat 
you must wait until the clerk oaa 
affix and cancel s revenue stamp. 
Nothing but an extreme necesalty can 
Justify any Government in levytag a 
tax upon the medicines of ita foople, 
and certainly no such extrema nao- 
aasity oan arar axjst In thla country, 
wheir ms ara at peace with the worl^.

When I weat to tha atatlon at WHh. 
Ington to buy nay ticket to QalMaiifBa. 
so that I might make this spsseh, I 
was compelled to pay a tax to tha Oov- 
arnmant of tha United Btataa tor tha 
privilege of buying tha railroaul th *»t 
on vchich I came home. 1 waa B«$ 
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own, and every aood citiaeu of Texae 
la aa much Intereated In tbia meeting 
aa I am. 1 am here in the hope that 
I may do aome amall service to the 
people of Texas; and yet. In order 
that I might do that service, 1 was 
compelled to pay a Ux to the Oovern 
ment of the United States. The rail-

law, hands it over to his lawyer, and 
hia lawyer, after puzsllng over it 
awhile, passes It on to an expert. 
Ninety per cent, of the Congressmen 
who voted for that law could not make 
their own returns under it, if they 
had anything mure than their salary 
to return—and they originally exempt

road company did not pay a tax fo r ' ad that; but the exemption was re-
the privilege of selling me a ticket, 
but 1 was compelled to pay a tax 
for the privilege of buying it. It may 
be defensible to tax a man for travel
ing to make a pulitlcal speech; but I 
would have paid the same tax, bad 1' 
been coming on an errand of love, or 
duty, or mercy, snd infamous is the 
only* word which can fitly deacribe a 
law which taxea a man tor going to 
the bedside of hla aick wife, or his 
dying friend.

If you obtain a loan from the bank, 
the law rs<iutres you to pay a tax to 
the United States on what you bor
row. Could anything be more abeurd 
than that? It the tax were collected 
from the bank which loans the money, 
instead of from the man who borrows 
it, I would make no complaint, pro
vided the Qovemment needed the rev
enue in order to defray Its expenses, 
honestly and economically administer
ed. But according to no sane rule 
of taxation in this world is it permis
sible to levy a tax on the man who 
borrows, rather than on the corpora
tion which loans the money. The 
burniwer might need that monev to 
pay his taxes, or to buy a home, or

celved with such jeers from the couu 
try that they were finally, though re
luctantly, shamed into receding from 
It

Taxation in thie country Is rapidly 
approaching the point of confiscation; 
and the men who are reapunaible for 
it do not appear to understand the In
evitable result of wbat they are doing. 
If they would leave off their demagogy 
lung enough to study the history of 
the world, they would learn that 
onerous taxation will ultimately de
stroy the Industry of any country. 
When such a system becomes per

our rations, and compelled ua to cat 
adulterated food. The American peo
ple reaponded cheerfully to those de
mands, and with the money thus sav
ed they bought the bonds of the Qov- 
ernment. The great emergency which 
the people answered ao promptly and 
so patriotically haa now passed; it 
IS no longer a question of how the 
people can buy the bonds of the Unit
ed Slates; it is now a question of bow 
the United States will pay the bonds 
which the |>eople bought; and 1 insist 
that the Government shall economize. 
In order to pay those bonds. Just as 
it Insisted that the people should 
economize in order to buy them.

An Assault Upon State Righto.
Hut, ray countrymen, grievous as 

these taxes are, and shameful as has 
been this wuste of money, they are 
not the only respects, and they are not

acme monibem of the convention fear
ed that toe much power had been 
given to the new government, and 
others feared that too little power had 
been given to the new government; 
but an overwhelming majority enter 
tained neither fear, and of the forty- 
two delegatee who attended its ses
sions to the adjournment, thirty-nine 
affixed their signatures to the Con
stitution which they had drafted— 
only throe, George Mason, Eklmund 
llaudolph, and Klbrtdge Gerry, refus
ed to sign it. Hut whether too much, 
or too little, or just enough power ha<l 
been granted to the new government, 
it was universally understood that 
the States had reserved all of their 
powers which they had not granted to 
It; and the p«>wers so rt^servial con
stitute the "Rights of the States." 
That, my countrymen. Is the origin

the worst respects, in which thea*> | of what we call the doctrine of State
•Progressive Democrats" have betray-

manent, and it is so understood, men I pd our great party. They have tram-
refuse to establish new enterprises or 
to enlarge old ones. Why should they? 
Can we expect a man to invest his 
money in a new and hazardous enter
prise. knowing that the entire loss, if 
it fails, will (ail on him? and knowing 
also that if it succeeds, the Govern
ment will take the larger part of his 
profits, in the shape of a tux? it is 
not unusual in this time, tor taxation 
to take more of a man's lut'orae thau 
it leaves him for himself and his fam
ily. They tell us with an alnuml savHge 
glee that only from the very rich man

pled under their feet our ancient and 
fundamental doctrine of State Rights; 
and when we have protested against

Rights; and now let us examine the 
nature of It.

The powers which were reserved 
by each State were such, and only 
such, as are necessary to regulate

to pay his doctor's bill; and the very i j,^if of his ini-ome ex
fact that he was borrowing the money | acted; and they appear to think that 
would be ample proof that he did not ,^aste is not wanton, if what is wasted
have it, while the fact that it was 
lending him the money would be am
ple proof that the bank did have it. 
Where, then, should the tax be levied? 
On the bank which had the money to 
lend, or on the man who was coip 
I>ell^ to borrow it? As they leviid it 
upon the latter, we must assume that 
these “ progressive” statesmen f!hlnk 
that it is better to tax a man uq what 
be wants than it is to tax a <xtrpora- 
tiun on what it has

A Tax to Pensllxe Progp^Hty.
One argument which these men are 

making—not always op^jy^ (t |g true, 
but they make it at  ̂‘Vyery suitable

is takeu from those who can afford 
to spare It.

1 understand, of course, that So- 
ciilists and semi-Sot'ialists will say 
vnat the Government ought to take 
moat of his Income frtim any man who

their brazen treachery, they have in-; those purely local concerns which af-
Bolently stigmatized ns as “ Reaction 
arlee" or “ Tories." Kor one hundred 
and twelve years—from the inaugura
tion of Thomas Jefferson on the 4th 
of March, 1S13, — the Democratic 
Party has contended, without varlable- 
nesa or the shadow of turning, for 
the principle that every State In this 
Union luiHsesa. and should exercise, 
the exclusive right to order and con
trol its own UM’al affairs. That is 
the one article in our creed which ouri

feet the liberty and the happiness of 
Us own people; and those powers 
were reserved upon the theory that In 
respei't to all such questions the peo
ple of every State can govera them 
selves more wisely than It is (Mtasible 
for the people of other States to gov
ern them. The doctrine of Statu 
Rights Ih based upon that i-oiivtctlon. 
and that conviction Is based upou the 
history of all nations

The laws which affect the Intimate
most Iniplucuble enemies have never | relations of any people should b«* en 
cballeiigt^; and yet these men have; acted by representatives chosen by 
dls<-arded It as an Impediment to what | them, and amenable to their ixiwer 
they are pleased to call the “ progress" j Oen auch representatives will uol

always faithfully refle<t the will ofof this age.
As 1 shall have much to say in the | their constituents; but when they do 

course of this address about this doc- - not, the people ran dismiss them and
possesses much, and they are laying j trine of State Rights, it might be well j call more faithful and more comi>e 
the predicate for the coming of the 
day when that will be done In teach
ing that it is right to Ux one man's 
property in order that the money may 
be spent for the benefit of another

|XH>r. wu.ie lutjy -AjliecHug _______
the rich; and they y|^tnt to their In
come Tax Law iss n^gpectmen of their 
statesmanship in 'umt regard. No 

ment has a to Uke the
money^jJL^®* “ *** spend it for 
the b en e fi^ L £ ‘ * l * ' - ! ^ '

e other men 
>o better right

some men are 
are poor. Congiwss h

for me to explain Its origin and Its | tent legislators Into the public service
nature. The time was when such an |f_ however, our local laws are made
explanation would have been resented by repreeenUtIvew choeen by the p*«s
by a Democratic audience aa a re- pie of other States, and tb«)ee laws
flection upt>u lU Intelligence; but do not a<'Cord with our interest, or

man. But no Denuxrat can tolerate within the Iasi few years our political ^|tb o«ir habits, or with our sent! 
that doctrine. We believe that every campaigns haye been given over so nients. we may be powerless to relieve
man has a right to posses, and to en ; completely to iiersonalities that we (mrgpivgH from their operation We

representatives, 
dismiss the repre- 

U»- •ye'p'e In
the right of private property is ue i s j  ii ui uue u> leose young me. ciiaie.. rexus is p».*uli;e-V
nled; and we also know that the right I \ a shall expound to them the pbil-' to make her own laws for her own local 
of private property ran never be sê  i osophy of our government liefore we'gffgic* n rtwsonably certain that a 
cure if some owners are deprived o f ' ask them to withdraw their cxinfidence : which we disapprove will not he
It. either by confiscatlou or taxation. I from politicians who deride one of its|pggMN|; and If such a law should be 
to support the indolent or to gratify basic prlnclplea as bom of a superstl ! pggeed. we have It in our is>wey to
the envious I harbor no prejudice I tloiis reverence for tbe w isdom of a i gutMwsede those who passed It with
against a rich man who honestly oh i dead and burled past representatives who will repeal It. and
tained his wealth; and neither should : In order to understand what are the ^ho will anas-t a Uw ctuiformable to

Why i righta of these Atates. and why it Is interest and our dealre Thla, my

tney lu the BUiuiDie , ^  property which he can i have with ns a new generation of vot ,-*n dismlas our own r
opportun ty I honeetir accumulate We know ’*st | ers who have never heard the great tut we could not dlsi
Ilia his . ' * iseufcQ, xLo , s.-cjeiv . aiinm survive wuvn •riuclpies ot ibis ii<p.b?*.». Csbo’.tvl. „u 'eU «ts ly
poor. Sfu.ie iney u ..oiiocuu* _____ i. 4lM- I A « I f  iti iXtae* I l k  li.fkftAl Vlkllllff HlM. _ _ I 'A W i i

things In the feathered world as black 
swans and white black birds; but no 
historian will ever find any such oou- 
tradlctioa In the political world as a 
Democrat who does not believe in 
State Rights. There may be such who 
call themselves “ Democrats;" but 
they have no right to do so.

It can make no difference to moa 
who live In Now Jersey whether we 
sell whiskey lu Texas or not; and. 
therefore, the maa who live In New 
Jersey should have no voice In decid 
ing whether the sale of whiskey shall 
be permitted or prohibited la Texas 
Wbat would our prohibition friends 
have said thirty years ago. If tbe antl- 
prohtbltlontats. who then constituted 
a majority In Oongree# aud in three- 
fourths of the SUfes. had proposed 
aa smenduieut to the l-bsleral Goustl- 
tution providing that go Slats should 
ever pass any Uw prohibiting the 
manufacture and sale of Intoxlcmtlng 
liquors? They would havs denounced 
that prop«>sal as a dangerous Invasion 
of State Rights, and I would have 
joined them In that denunciation I 
would have said then that New Jersey 
bad no right to say 4hat Texas shall 
not prohibit the manufactnre and sale 
irf liquor. If our people choose to do 
so; and I say now that Texas has no 
right to say that Naw Jersey shall 
not permit the manufacture and sale 
of liquor, if her people chmuie to do 
HO. It is a p<s»' rul^ which will not 
work both ways 1 have no confidence 
In men who invoke tha dix’trlne of 
State Rights against a measure which 
they hsppen to oppime, and then de«’ry 
that same dtx’trine when It slaada in 
the «ay  of a measure which they hap 
pen to favor.

Knowing that for a time whereof 
the memory of man runneth not to 
the contrary, the IVmocratlc Party 
has acss-pted the diwtrine of State 
Righta as one of "the essential prin
ciples of our Government." many of 
these “ I'rogrosalve I>em«icrats'' are 
not willing U) opp»ee that d<x'lrlne, in 
ao many wnrd.-<, and they have In 
vented a a'ngular defens»» of their 
present piwittoo Still pntfeeslng to 
believe In the principle, they s«M«k to 
justify their violation of It In Ibla 
partlrtiUr Instance by saying that as 
the Prohib'tlon Amendment was

waste of time. Rut I have more con
fidence in the Intelligence of our peo
ple than to believe that they can be 
misled by tbeoe self-aerving poli
ticians.

It la to be expected that men who 
are afraid to meet the great iMue 
which we have raised w|II seek to 
evade it, by pretending to think that 
prohibition ia Imperiled. It ia ex- 
peoted that the small men who are 
prohtbltlonlsta pnrely for office will 
continue to agitate the queatlon; be
cause It brought them into pnun- 
Inenoe, aa4 It alone can keep them 
In power. It bae be«‘n the breath of 
their poittlfwl nostrils, and they musV^ 
ktM>p It alive, or perish themselves. 
They wonld pn>fer to have prohibl- 
tUui a political issue than to have it 
an aocompltsbed fact. Hut no man 
who has the best interest of this 
State at heart will help those narrow 
and selfish politicians to keep thla 
question In our polllUs; t>«caua«, oon- 
cedtng all which the most ardent pro
hibitionist t-en claim for prohibition. 
Itself, the otmtest tor it haa ao domln- 
attxl the p«illtloal thought of thla 
State aa to make It almost Impossible 
for as to securw a consideration of 
any other qeestlon on its merits.

I say U) you frankly that. In my 
judgment. the Pn>hlUlllon Ameod- 
ment to our l'V»lerel ConatltuU<»n 
should not havs Issm ao adopted; and 
I would rv(M-sl it. If 1 had the power 
to do an I slmi istv to you frankly, 
however, that If the court of last re
sort shall finally adjudge that ainend- 
meiit to Is* a valWi part *»f our federal 
Conatltatlon. It la utterly vain to Ulk 
about n-is>slliig H. I»•ca l̂•e thirty-six 
States esn never l»> Induced to vole 
for Its rvtwwU I am just aa mmh 
opiMwed Ui tbe Fifteenth Amendment 
hMlay aa my father was when tbe He 
publican 11111? Incorporated It ini4> 
our F't'derwJ t'onsi'tulion over the pnv 
teat of ev*-ry |ietn«s‘rat in America, 
and I wouW re|»eal It. If I had the 
|M>wer, but I havs never advocated Its 
appeail; tsswuse I have sense enough 
to know that Its rets-al is a polltloal 
ImptvselbtlUv Home men are asking 
why I cviotlnue to discuss pnvbIhUion.
If It Is no k «g «r  aa Issue, and my 1 
answer le that I am mvl dalruastng 
prohibition I am arraigning those

»i. l*-x! xcc-r-vve;. »be t-rm-ef tbe i i .a .»g '. - .J X vfal

to despoil the other self respecting man Why
the poor. tha»Mt has to piunaer tne , simply be 1 our duty to preserve them, we must { ^.^untrymen. Is the nature of what wew -  \ #  a ks 4 W  A   ̂ *  I Ik #  la IwA w  at m  % s -  a • -  ^  • r  ^  i w a r u i i a a ^  aae v « ■ w  waa v  a w ^ »  s —

poor for the bendOt of mo ncn. a  , rich? You would like I revert to the forinatuia of our thwern ,^n doctrine of Rule Rights
law which Ukes from one close in , ^  would I There is | ment While we were engaged in [„  ^ia first Inaugural address,
order that it may give ^   ̂ «„rttence who would ' the Revolutionary War against Great Thomas Jefferson sUted what be
class is essentially aocialistic; and , (|,^re Is not a Hritaiu. the revolting Uailouies organ d„^me«l •'the essential principles of ....
none the less so, because, me taking Texas who would not like to , ize«i themselves into s t’oiifwlerallon. i;4>»ernineut.' and one of them | an
is done under the guise o f -« Ux or , ^  cannot be wrong to ‘ which, though defe,-tlve In many re supp<irt of the Stale Gov was a
the giving ia done under tke ^ s e  ^  every maa would like to be | spe<-ts. answertsi its purpose, and w. „rniu»nU In all of llieir rights as the
of an appropriation. No tax shosild t>«bt and War Taxew. achieveil our indepeudence under it most competent administrations for

Unless we con rescue the Govern With the pressure of a common dan , domeetlc conceriia. aiut the siinel 
ment fnvra the inlerwanagement of g*.r removed, however, its defe« ta be j against anti republican ten
these improvident poUltcians. the gan U> manifeal themselves in the | hie later life, and after

ll•lllAlllllll. It • l» 
rights of anv SUte That argument 
ts ao trans|>aren|lv lllngtcal that you 
would almost have a right to doubt 
what I say whew 1 tell vmi that It has 
Is-en advanced by such "I'rogreaalves" 
as Senator Sbeppard. and many others 
of less reputation, but of equal ability 
With auch men sponsoring H. I nan 
not dismiss that argument as ua 
worthy of my atteiitlun

Whether «»r a«it the F'^dersl Brohikl 
tion Amendment has deprtve<| these

pi l i l t  1^1# of . * .-e«  * w *  7 , teUU II lue 
anti proklbHlonlats ka<t passed an 
amendment depriving the Sutes of 
their power to prohibit the manufac 
lure and naie of liquors. I would have 
Mid Bo laaa agwlnid that than I kav« 
said against the oM which the pruhl 
bitlonistii have paaeed It U not a 
queatlon af prohibition, it Is a qu>*s 
tion of State Rights with me

Natvenal Wernaa twffrage 
If thuaa "ITvutmweive I>em<icrata'* 
III agm e to )i4a us la rualsting ail

ever be levied except for the purpose 
of supporting the Government, and 
to tax men merely because they are 
rich is spoilation. pure and simple this audience will moet disquieting manner Our for j j,, | ,̂j retlrwl from active p«>ll(lcw:n IS spoiiaiioo, pure aou youngest man in this i

1 believe that the property of inis^^^ enough to see our war eign commerce was Interrupted wilhjj,^ wrtite a letter to his young friend.
eniintrv should contribute the money 
necessary to support the Goyemmeni;

States of anv right .wn Is. determined ( gUempt- to deprive this SU i-
by the .iroplest of all mental pro. esea  ̂^

leon betwi^n what , mev lW-n Ika pr.>hihlllon question 
nd w hal la. All men admit tha' I aeiv">’4. etUier Stale or Nation-

Is-fore the Fe,leral ITohlhlllon Amend ,, tVftalnly they
ment was adopted every Stale in this ^  through wUh
Union bad a right to authorize its 
cltliena In manufacture and sell || 
quor, all m.>a admit that since thi- 
adopllon of tbe Prohlblllun Amend 
ment no Stale in tkiu Union has a 
right to authorizu Its uilltena to mana 
faa'ture and sell liquor, and no man 
will deny that this raillcai change Is

s.v. »»i.. .n aee these war taxes j inipunitv; and SUIe dlscrim'natlona | (. ('abell. In which he (Mrlicu
nucessary to support the uoyemmeni; • '  |j„th should be done; but , had been met with counter<llacriroina ; epe.-ifle<l the fuiicth.iis which bad
and I believe it for two reasons, either ,.ertaln that neither will be done | tl.ms until ib.we who had been com heen and which ought to have been,
of which is sufficient to sustain that j these “ Progressive IVmocratH;" rades in war were <m the verge of 1 gg,|gn.si to the F'ederal (i<iverniiienl.
proposition. In the first place. sxpe,-t much better of the bec.ming enemies in peace. This "it-1 those which had lee-n. and tion Ameiidmeal Mow, than, can any
o n l y  protection which the Government j^^publlcans. If th's tRivernment ustlon grew worse with each year, un j ,blch ought to have tss*n. rvHverved ' man have the effmotery to tell at
gives to men without property Is »  ; m the keeping of men who abhor : tU It be.*ame unendurable, and a <siii ,j,e States The Natioaal Govern that Ktsleral Pn.blbltl.Mi has aot de
protection of their lives and , high taxation and a public debt, these vent'on of all the Stales was called to m^„, he said, should he <mlruste<1 . prlve.1 any State of Its right* These
That is. of course, the highest of all taxes would be repealed Inime- consider a remedy (or It. with the defenee of the Nation, with , gentlemen have raileo into a bopaless
protection; but those who receive and this war debt would he To that convenli.m. ahl.'h met at (,q-e<gn and our lulerslate rela cotifualon id Ideas, and when yim ana
return Its full equivalent In the | paid in full within reasonable time I'lilladeipbia In May, 17H7. the Meveral ti„ns. while the Stale IRjvernmenta lyie their .violanliou for I will Dot 
vices which they render to the me aliow you how easy it would Stales elected flilr five delegates, and ahould be enlruate.! with civil rights, dignify M by calling It an argument
emment They perform our jury I 50^̂  The flrst step In this I am well within the truth of history ja i,p  p,,uce powers, and with the It comes to thla That If you uke
vice; they obey the Sheriffs | proi-ess of adjustment and llqu'datlon when I say that fifty live mea of tip**r I adiniiilstr jlion of what generally o<»n away Uie rights ot the States by
mand to help him keep the peace, | refund the bonds which wisdom or loftier patriotism bad nev- j ,.a|-pa tbe State We kei»t thieie oom j amending the ('ooatItalloD, you have
and they answer always the call to | United States haa Issued and sold 
arms, defending, with their lives, their bonds are now bearing interest
country's independence. In the sei- ,a„^ing from 3 1 2 to 4 14 per c.ent, 
ond place, outside of Us protecUon to ' ^blch could be reduce.1 to 2 1-2 per 
life and liberty, tbe expense of the; exempting them from taxa-
Government Is incurred almost wholly | every kind -ad valorem. In
in protecting property and property | inherlUnce- thus saving
rights. Surely, therefore, those who | people $(»00,000,00*1 annually on , strtctlons. fortify our country against-
own that property and those pmperty | interest payment. If we allow foreign enero.es, and prevent serious
righta should ch«*erfu!}y meet the j these bonds to be taxed, we give the altercations between the States, with
ernmental expense incurred In Ihelr ; much more money to , out diminishing, beyond what was
defense and prote<’tlon. But while 1 und the people pay it In the  ̂absolutely neoi'siutry. the power which
believe that property ought to pay i ^Ve all understand that, and each State then exerc'sed within Us
all taxes, I do not believe that either | never anything more foolish own borders and over its ow n pe,>ple

er before, and have never since, t>een 
designated for a great work Flw four 
months, lacking exactly one w.wk. 
those Illustrious pair'uts labortHl In- 
cessably to formulate a plan of gov
ernment which would emancipate our 
International trade from unjust re

niandments through six decodes of < not taken them away at all Men may 
peace; we obeyed them falthfally think that It was wlee. or men may 
through four years of dreadful civil think that It was olherwise, but no 
war: they were the ''rlou<l by day and man who thinks with any degree of 
the pillar of fire by night ' which we pre<-tslon about It oan doubt that tbe 
followe.1 through the bitter days of t right to control tbe liquor traffic was
Reconttruction. and no liemiwrat ev 
er advised us to depart fn>m them un 
til within the last few years.

National Prohibition.
More than forty years ago a R*pub 

llcan member of (Vingress from New

taken from these HlatiMi by the Fed 
eral I'rohibltiim Amendment.

Mnn who ask you to believe that 
these Rlates have bi>I ts<en deprive.! 
of a right simply because It was taken 
fronm them by a (linsiilutloiial

property or poverty should be taxed 
to support an extravagant govern 
ment.

than for a great fkiverameiit to sub- \ That convention unanimously agreed 
ject Its borrowing power to a tax. . that the Htates should delegate to the 

Before we engaged In the war: F'ederal Government an exclusire con
As many of you know, I have been, j  Germany we were collecting irol over our foreign relations -com

Hampshire Introduced a resolution In | Amendment, cannot have mneh re 
the House of Hepreeentallvee propos , apect for y.*ur Intelllgenre, and i can 
Ing an amendment in the FVilrral Ux>n-1 not have miK-k reepe< t fur their ain- 
stltutlon under which the manufacture , eerily They might as well aund up 
and sale of Intoxicating liquors ahould | like men and meet thla question It
be prohibited In the several Hlalea will Impeach thetr Democjwcy, of

since I first entered public life.  ̂yŷ goo.OOO.OffO a year; and that sum 1 merrlal and diploiaatic. That was Iteiii(K.'ratlc leader, and no Demo-- coorae, (or iliam to confess that they
advocate of an Income tax. and 1 •"! ! made to answer alt purposes.! a wiee arrangement. Indeed, a wiser
fully persuaded that no wiser or 
juster tax can be devised. It is the 
only tax which rises and falls with 
each man's ability to pay it. Your ad 
valorem tax is the same in the lean 
years as It Is in the fat years. Under 
an income tax, if your cotton planta
tion yields you a profit of $10,000 this 
year, you pay your tax according to

including the payment of Interest and | one oould not have b*>eD devised, be-
the creation of a sinking fund wbtrh ' cause, as tbe purpose was to combine
will extinguish tbe public debt within ' the strength of all In the defense of
the life of this generation. I would ! each, and as all of the States would
divide that $1.300,000.00k into three be called upon to contribute men and
parts; I would flrst set aside $n60.-1 money in tha event of war. It was ob-
000.000 to pay the Interest on tbe $26.- vlously proper tkat a Government
000,000,000 public debt; I would then ! which represented nil of them should

. set aside $650,000,000 (or a sinking , have the exclusive power to declare 
your Income; and if the blight should j compel the Gov-1 war, to make peace, and to conduct
fall upon your fields next year, reduc-1 ..mment to live on the remaining , our Intercourse with foreign nations.
Ing the profit of that plantation to I |goo_ooo,ooo. It may seen to some of | Their experience under the Artlcies
$1 .0b0, you would not be required to 
pay any income tax. Not so, however, 
with the ad valorem tax. It would 
be tbe same when the profit was only 
|1,0<X) aa it was when the profit was 
ten times that much. Without being 
immodest. I think I can (airly claim 
(hat to me. as much as to any other 
man in this Republic, we owe tbe 
adoption of the Income tax as a per
manent part of our fiscal system.

Hut while I have always favored an 
income tax, no Intelligent and sincere 
student of the ques'lon could approve 
a law such as wa nave today. Its rates 
are so high as to compel the con
clusion that it was framed to en
courage extravagance or to penalixe 
prosperity; and its exemptions are so 
low that It takes its tribute from 
school teachers, stenographers, book
keepers, clerks, and day laborers. It, 
therefors. offsods our Democratic 
sense of justice at both ends of it. 
Besides Its injustice, it is wrlttsn aa 
If they Intended to make It unintelligi
ble, snd I could never be persuaded to 
support either an Income tax law, or 
any other kind of s law which an 
Ainer'can citixen of average Intellig
ence can not fairly understand. Tbe 
Income tax law now on our Statute 
Books Is a riddle to those who must

you that $660,006,000 is but a beggarly ! of Confederation bad taught those kibition Amendment received two-1 very ablest, among the men who have

crai from tbe rank aud file, gave any deliberately violated the lighti of 
countenance to that prupiHtsl; but < these Atates, but that Is exactly what 
everywhere tbe men of our party de- | they have done, and they cannot mlU 
nouncsd it as an assault upon the 1 gate their guilt ky entering a plea that 
righta of thess Atatea, and. as such. 1 compels ns to diatniat their candor 
all Democrats opposed it until wa fell | I commend to them the example of
under this "progreesive*' delusion 
Never until Mr WUeon beoaroe Presi
dent ware tbe advooatee n( F^aral 
Prohibition able even to bring that 
Qoest'on to a vote In either House of 
Congress; but before he had entered 
well upon bis second term, Uie Pro^

allowance, since we have become ac-1 delegates tbe need of an arbiter in 
custoraed to an expenditure of bil-; disputes between the States. If every 
lions; but $660,000,006 is more than | State were left to deal, according to 
ten times as much as was spent In tbe ' its own judgment, with a question at- 
last year of James Buchanan's Ad-1 fecting It and another Htate, each 
mln'stratlon, and more than double! might decide that question according 
aa much as was spent the last year of | to tts own interest or pasaion; and 
Grover Cleveland's first Adminlstra- ■ with none to judge between them, 
tion. We must not forget, besides, j certainly a bitter estrangement, and
that when those modest expenditures 
were made, we had no great public 
debt taking its annual toll of more 
than a billion dollars from the Indus
try of this country. If free from the 
pressure of an enormous public debt. 
Democratic Presidents like Buchanan 
and Cleveland could conduct this Gov
ernment at a fraction of its present 
cost, surely a FTesIdent under whom 
this enormous debt was contracted 
should be more than willing to do ev
erything In his power to diminish its 
burden.

When the Government was creating 
this debt the Administration leaders 
very earnestly urged us to practice 
the most rigid economy. In order that 
we might buy those Liberty Bonds. 
They plead with us to wear old 
clothes; and Mr. McAdoo. the Secre
tary of the Treasury, eih ’ blt*^ the 
patches on his trousers as an example

obey It. The business man, unable toi p( that economy which paWotlsm en 
niJKc out his own return under this joined upon us. They e v ^ . li:nlt<>

possibly an armed collision, would 
sometimes ensue. In order to avert 
such a calamity. It was agreed that 
tbe States should also delegate to the 
Federal Government e control over 
certain inter-state transactions, and 
time has thoroughly vindicated tbe 
wisdom of that arrangement.

Havlnj; Invested the F'ederal Gov

thirds of ail tbe votes cast in each been pressing this FNaleral Prokibl 
House, and when submlttsd to tbe j tion Amendmeat. Hs knew what Pad 
States, it was ratified by more than arml Prohibition meant to thess Statas 
tixree-fourtbs of them. Including every and scorning to pslter with his In-
Abutbern State, although we were 
pledged by our principles snd sur tra
ditions to oppose sll Flaleral Inter
ference with our local affairs.

I can understand how a Demooral 
can favor prohibition in Precinct, 
County, or State; becaue* there It 
repressnU to him only a question of 
police regulation. But I cannot un
derstand how any man who ever 
thought that he was a Demo«-rat oould 
vote for F'ederal Prohibition, because 
it alters, to a most radical extent, the 
relations between tbe generaal Gov

ernntent with aa exclusive control { ernment ami tlie SUtes of this Union.
over our inter-state relations, the con 
rention bad accomplished the two 
great purposes for which it had been 
called; but there was still a small 
clqss of qusetlont—not internati-jnal. 
nor exactly inter-state In tneir char
acter—which it was belie.ed could 
beat be confided to the general gov 
eruraent, and acr:ir(1i!;Kly Congress 
was authorised to coin money and 
regulate its value; to estabHsk post 
off'ces ana post roady; and to pass 
nat'irs :lzatU>n. bankruptcy, copyright, 
ai.d petent laws.

vVnen their work had been finished.

Good Democrats have frequently dif 
(ered with each other on questions 
of policy; but they have seldotn dif 
fered with each other on any ques- 
t'on of principle, and the one question 
of principle on which they bsd never 
differed was this question of SUIe 
Rights. In the days of our fathers, 
you might as well have asked Ikem 
to believe that a man who d.>i.le<l ihe 
divinity of Jesus Christ was a Chris 
tian as to have asked them to believe 
that a nian who repudiated the diK-- 
triiie of A‘ate Rights was a Oenincrnt. 
Natural'sts tell us that there are such

their i-aMpalga .^alart tbe rigkta of 
thews Atalea. aad ikey will go miah 
furthet thaa tkev kavw yet gone, an- 
leae the real Hesao-vwle of Texas ria* 
In their niscbl aad anita them kip 

.wisk m/tar Ihev aaK-
mttlad lbs Pndilklktuw Amendment l.t 

. . .w k.i. Ih**** Atal^ I prsdloM. In a letter
tbe H.m H ■  Jobn^sm. which be 

, nxads psblle at tbs time, that It wutild 
be followsd by a Wutaan Huffragn 
AmewdmvwC aad tbs evsnt tulfllled 
my pradVHlim T^sl Aoisadment, It 
la tnM>, bse lag vet keen ratified by 
threeh>snka o( tks Alatea, but we 
owe BO tkaaka to our "prugrsaaivs'* 
friends tbst Its rs(lB.«Uon baa bsen 
defeiTSd sveo this ioBg

Mark as I depktre Fwderal Problbt- 
tlon, I (wel anes ibsl Federal Woman 
Auffrags wHI prove tbe grsatar svU, 
be>'au*e F'Sderul Proklhlllun Is not 
apt to sffe<-t aaUoiisi ieg'slstiun on 
other queetbsia. aad Federal Wsman 
Huff rage te osrtala ts> do so l^lr 
years, wad notwIibeUading tbs I'll 
leestk A mend mail t, Ik* country has 
tsqulea.'sd ta tbs psrtlai auppreaslon 
of the Degn> Vole In the rtouth. upon 
the ground that It was Largely a IocbI 
matter with o«r (isupba Hut wbrn 
Aouthem I>em<H-rata. tbemsslvae. 
have made tks questlum of auffrags a 
nalloBal one by uosrcing uDwIlUng 
HUtea to exlsng tks franrhlas to w«>̂  
men. we esn no loagsr ask that ws 
be Isfl to deal with It ss a purs4y 
local qusartbm, and If ths Kepublicans 
carry ths asxt PrsotdentUI slerlkin. 
with both Hiinass of Oongrssa. tt Is 
practically eerUla tkat thsy will psaa 
a Floral alsi-tkiB law. or a law to 
snforcs tks Flmrissath Amsndmsot 
••Lh rsspset to «sr rspreweautlon In 
('-oagress They saay do Uith. aait 
whal arg«msat wUI ws make agalnat 
them? I( we say that auffrags Is s 
local QsssUoa. tksy wlU reply that wa 
Lavs voted to make It a natlunal 
question, and tbs Huutb will aomo 
day repeat in asckclotb and ashes tke , 
fully of tksss suprsaxsiy stupid Con 
gressmsa.

Why ahould we sbrtdgs tbs power 
of Texas over her own slectlonsr 
Why shoBld ws divide with Massa
chusetts the right to say who aball. 
or who shall aot, voU In tbs Atsls of 
Tsxss? If that amendment had bssn 
oonfinsd to elsrtloas (or l*rsaldent. 
Henators, and Rspreasnutlves In Con
gress some argument might havw 
bees mads In its behalf; but It doss 
not atop there; It dsecends Into thi* 
countlss and prsclncu of this Slate, 
and dsnlse to Texas the right to prs- 
Bcrlbs ths quallfiostluoa of those who 
vote (or our purely local offices. If 
it Is adopted, the Hute of Texas will 
not havs the powsr to say who may 
or who may not vote for ths Hbsrlff 
of Cooks County or for ths ConsUbls 
of ths Woodbins Precinct. Is there a 
man In this audience who Is willing 
to look his neighbor ia the faee and 
say that the people of Uasaachusetts 
should have any voloe in preocrlbing 
the quallflcatioos of Uoee who votw 
w  our Sbeiiffa. our Judges, and our 
Prosscutlng Attomsys? And ysl that 
U axacUy what the iRiglsIaturs of 
^***?„ •**** *hen it voted to ratify 
wla Woman Suffrage Amendment.
The President on Federal tuffrage.

^  ITeal-
dent Wilson said about Federal Wom
an Suffrage In Its relation to Stale

Hon. Malcolm H Patterson, of Tea 
nessee He had keen a Democrat all 
of his life, and waa aa aatl-probIkJ 
tionist until (our or five years ago. 
I will say, too, without intending any 
invidious oompsrlaons, that Mr Pat 
teraon Is one of the ablest. If not the

tellect about It. be boldly renouaesd 
the faith of bis fathers, declaring, as 
If he bad some of these Texas "Pro
gressives" In bis mind, s contempt for 
those who support or sbandun the 
doctrine of State Rights according to 
the exigencies of each particular oc
casion

Some of ray giKid friends are ap 
preheiislve that what I may say on 
this question will be misunderstood. 
They fear tbst a large number of 
people will overlook the fact that I 
am defending the rights of these 
Stales, and think that I have coma— 
aa a few foolish and wicked ones are 
now saying—to defend the liquor traf
fic; but even if I know that my at- 
t'tude would be mlsundervtood by 
some goed people, and misrepresent
ed b> many bed peeple, that would 
act deter me from saying wbat 1 be
lieve ought to be oald. If w# have 
reached a time In our political hie 
tory when a man cannot apeak in de 
fenne ot the rights of these States 
without being suspected of “trying to 
bring whiskey back to Texas," then 
we have reached a time when the die 
cusslon of any public question is a
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Right* Tht> Pru*t<ltii)t’(  oiilnion, *s 
you wvll know, U not controlling with 

but u  mont of those who are 
oppoaed to me are his aggressire par 
tiaans, they may be influenced by 
what he has said. The President was 
right when he said what I am about 
to quote. Indeed, the President has 
been right on every public question— 
and he baa been wrong on every pub 
Nc question; because he has been on 
both aides of every iMibllc queetlon. 
He is the only man living, or dead, 
who ever took a conspicuous part in 
the politics of any country and never 
expressed an opilun which he did nut 
afterwards recat. In the elder and 
better days of this KepublU', we de
scribed such a man a* a "turncoat;'* 
hut they now hail him as "a great and 
progressive tiatesnisn.’’

On June 1914, a delegation of 
suffragists waited on the President 
to solicit his help In passing the Fed
eral duff rage Anieiidtiieii, and this is 
what he said to them:

it is my conviction that this la 
a matter for settlement by the 
States, and not by the Federal 
Uovernment. . . . My passion
being fur local self-government 
and the great communities into 
which this atiun is urganixed of 
their own policies and life, 1 must 
state it very frankly.

Again, on June S. 191S. another dele
gation of auffragtsta walteii on the 
President, l>eHe«H-hlng hi* help f»ir the 
Federal Suffrage Amendment, and this 
was bis answer to them:

I am tied to a conviction which 
I have had all my life, that 
changes of this sort ought to Im> 
bnuight State by State It is 
a deeply matured conviction on 
iny part. and. therefore, | would 
be wllhiiut eicune to my own con- 
stllutlonsl principles If I lent sup
port to this very linporlant move
ment for an amendment to the 
ronstltulloii of the Un'ted States.

I am mK In the confidence irf the 
Presidei. , and I am. therefore, unable 
to tell you what became of hie "pass- 
tun fur local self go\ernment" and the 
"runvirtloii to which he had t>een tle<l

it by calling it "a wgr meaaure " Ad 
monishing all others that we shtnild 
not engage in any contest among our 
lelves while our country was engsged 
in a confl<ct with a foreign nation, 
they did uot heed their own admoni
tion. While urging their opponents to 
deoiat from all controversial activity, 
they redoubled their own efforts, and 
prevailed on the Leglalaturen if many 
States to ratify that amendment, al
though a majority of their people were 
then opposed-and. In niy judgment, 
are still opposed to— Federal Prohibi
tion. Our owu Slate furnishes an ex 
ani| le.

The Legislature vs. Tbs People.
Uur I>«Klslalure was («lled together 

In extraordinary session, if not fur 
the s|>eclftc purpose of ratifying the 
Pi'olilliitiun Amendment, at (east with 
the full knuwletige that It would ilu 
so; and yet there Is not an tntelilgent 
niuu in Texas wliu does nut know that 
if '.ur people had been consulted on 
the question, they would have voted 
against National i*rohlbitlon by a de
cisive majority. I think I am warrant

latures In the several States. The 
avowed purpose of that amendment < 
was to take the sense of the people 
on that question as directly as is pos
sible under our Constitatlon. If cob 
ventious had been called, the Amend
ment would have been the only ques
tion before them, and the delegates 
would, neoessarlly, have been elected 
solely with reference to it. Where tbe 
|SH)ple were for the amendment they 
would have elected delgates pledged 
to support it; and where the people 
were against the amendment they 
would have elected delegates pledged 
to oppose It. Hy referring the quee
tlon to conventions instead of to the 
l/egislutures, the people would have 
been given the equivalent of a direct 
vote on it; and the result, whatever 
It might have been would have been 
relieved from tbe suspicion of unfair- 
nesH.

In asking that the Woman Suffrage 
Amendment should be referred to con
ventions Instead of to the Ijegisla- 
tures, we were nut asking that the 
Const ilut ion sliould be v<olated, ur

od in saying that much; be<>aase, after { cheated, or even circumvented. W>
the .National I’rohibition Amendment 
had IxM-u ratItliMi by more than thre«>- 
fuurths of the States, and when, for 
tha' reason, those opposed to State 
|irohll>UiuD made no orgaii’xed effort 
to cumlMit IL a Prohibition Amend- 
nieiit to our State (V>UBtltutioii mas 
adopted by a majority of less than 
;.’U.otK> Kvery inaii who Is fairly mnll 
Informed about public sentiment In 
Texas knows that State I'rohibition Is 
Very mucb stronger with us than Na
tional Prohibition; IsH-atise the real 
Itemocrats who vote for pnihlbitlon, 
III Texas and by Texas, would no more 
consent for this .State to say that the 
manufui'ture and sale of liquors shall 
be prohibited In other States than 
they would consent for the States to 
•uty that the manufacture and aale of 
liquors shall not b>* prohibited in this 
State Taking that view into account, 
and alau taking Into ai-count the fact 
that after a vigorous cani|>atgn in fa
vor of It. with Do raiii|wlgn against It, 
State Prohibition carried by a narrow 
majority, I can safely i .it that when 
our la-gislaturn ratlfftsl the Federal 
Prohibition Amendment. It did. In tbe 
name of Texas, wbst the neople of

were aakliig no more than that Con- 
grena, having the power to submit 
that amendment either to oonventions 
or to the la>Kislatures, should fairly 
and openly cxercis* its iiower In the 
way beht calculated to make the will 
of the l>eople effective. If it had 
tM«'n a mutter of smull imimeiii. s 
Senator might lie pardoned for having 
voted against a motion to submit it 
to convenlluiis Instead of to the I/egis 
latures. Inasmuch, however, a.-i that 
amendment goea to the very founda
tions of this Ke|Miblic. and iiivulvea 
the relations lietween the States and 
the general guveriiiiient. the pmrple 
should have been given an opportunity 
to ratify or reject It for tliemselvee! 
but our S<‘naturs voted to deny us that 
privilege Knowing that the Legis
lature would ratify that amendment, 
and know'iig that the people would 
not. Senator t'ulberson and Senator 
Sheppard voted to submit It to the 
I>eglsldture, and against submitting it 
to the people

That was bad enough. (i<Ml knows; 
hut It was not the end of this dls 
graceful chapter. Within ten days 
after Conyress had aiihmltted Uia*

a i I t * I ?*, ' bo I am sti.e ui 'eiii ihi> ti -• •• -'•^cnd:. --* '*ov"— -e «»»■•.»«•*

he afterwards published In book form, 
that a Federal CbM igkbor Law was 
"obvionsly and abanrdly unconatitu- 
tional.” But tbe President had chang
ed his mind on that question, as he 
nad on all other question, and be 
promptly approved tbe bill.

The constitutionality of that law 
was challenged in the courts of the 
country, and when it finally reached 
the Supreme Court of tbe United 
States, it was held to be unconstitu
tional. It thus stood condemned by all 
Democrats as an invasion of State 
Rights and by tbe highest court in 
the land as a violation of the Constitu
tion. Hut, scorning the plea of State 
Rights, and the decision of our high
est court, these “ I'rogreeslve Demo
crats" re-enacted that Child Labor 
liSw, under the guise of a revenue 
measure. They slipped it Into a reve
nue bill, hoping In that way to nulli
fy the judgment of the court. Their 
hope was based on a rule of construo- 
tlon laid down many years ago, and 
acu'ordlng to which the Supreme 
Court holds that as Congress is vest
ed with the power to levy and collect 
taxes. It cannot look Into tbe minds 
and hearts of Congressmen to dis
cover whether they voted for a parti
cular bill In onler to raise revenue 
or for some other and unconstitution
al purpose. I suppose the court will 
apply that rule to the case when this 
same Child Labor comes before
It as s part of a revenue bill; and if 
it does, 1 must be permitted to say, 
witliout intending to criticize the 
judges, that the nine gentlemen who 
c<n?iM)se the Supreme Cxturt of the 
United States will be the only nine 
men In this country who do not know 
that Congress passed that bill for the 
purpose of regulating child labor, and 
Uot fur tbe purpose of raising revenue.

Hut accepting the rule of tbe court 
as just and wise, Kepreseiitatlves and 
Senators cannot Invoke it for their 
protection. They can look into their 
own minds and hearts, even though 
the Supreme Court cannot, and they 
know the purpose which actuated 
them in voting fur that bill. Every 
Itepresentatlve and Senator who vot
ed to make that unconstitutional law

this Republic. You may read the elck- lajiffuaKs before you. while I aru df»-
ening story of fallen free States, and 
you will not find any single instance 
where one of them was ever wrecked 
by the crimes of individuals. The end 
came only when those who were 
sworn to make the law, made it with
out regard to the wholesome lirn'tO' 
tlons ou their power; for in that day 
those who were sworn to execute the 
law, debauched by the example of 
those who made it, executed It as 
their interest ur their passion might 
dictate. Thu ciinie of all crimes in 
a free government like ours, is per
petrated by tbe lew-maker who vio
lates the Constitution in making our 
laws.
Intrs-Stats Csmmsros Threatened.
Another assault upon the rghte of 

these States is now Impendlag; and 
it is mote alarming, if that were poasl- 
ble, than those which have already 
been ooramltted. Any man who can 
see a single day ahead of him must 
know that tbe advocates of oontrailsa- 
tloD are now systematically at work 
to clothe the FV l̂eral Oovemment 
with an exclusive power to regolate 
all commerce—intrastate aa well os 
interstate and foreign. Tbe predicate 
for that dangerous extension of Fed
eral power has been laid by the Su
preme Court in decisions which bold 
that a man who drives spikes on a 
railroad bridge is engaged In Intnr- 
staie comroeroe, and in what la known 
as tbe Shreveport Rate Case. Thoee 
decisions, if followed to their logical 
conclusion, will revoluitunize the regu
lation of commerce in this country, 
and confer on the Federal Government 
the power to supervise tranaactions 
which begin and end in Texas, be
tween citizens of this State. If tbe 
day laborer who works on s railroad 
bridge is engaged la interstate com
merce because be is constructing 
Hometblng over which interstate com
merce may be transported, then ul-

cuhaing it, 1 will iwad it to you. 
it

We hold that tha first and higfi- 
set duty of thU Republic ia to' 
Us okra cltisau; and wa daay Ms 
right to expead our taxes or to  
sacrlflca the lives of our bob*  Ha 
fighting wars which do not Inrolvei 
the honor of oar oouatry or thar ' 
welfare of our people. Our totp* . 
to other countries ts to deal jast- 
iy with them, and that duty caw f 
be and shoohl ha. performed with-  ̂
out entering Usto a permanent al- 
llance wUb Uaropean menarchlesr 
or particlpallBg In iBuropean poli
tics, or ongagltic ia European 
struggles for territorial aggran
dizement.
"We hold that the Qrat and 

duty of this Kepabllc is to Ita a i 
citizens,"—so runs the trat claiwa to 
the irst aentenoe of that pafagrapls, 
WIU any Amerioon cUlaao deny that 
proposition? Govenimaois are Inato 
tuted asumg men for the sola purpoan 
of protecting those who are auhdact 
to their jurisdiction. Every citlaaB 
surrenders to hls Uovemaient aoaB9  
part of hls natural rights, in oriav 
that it may protect those which he m- 
tains; and every ciUcan is bound t o  
many services, military and civil, fpr 
Die Government ojuiei ahicii he Uvml 
it Is unthinkable that this RepaUto 
could owe to those who one it no alle
giance a duty as high as that which 
it owes citizens who support It with 
their taxes, and defend it with their 
arms. W’«  have but stated a mavtM 
of all governments when we say "that 
the flrst and highest duty of tha Rn- 
publlc is to its own cUizans.*'

The second clause of that sentanea 
la this; "And we deny its right to ex
pend uur taxes or to sacrifice tbe livsa 
of our boys in fighting wars which da 
not involve the honor of our cowatry

you that In less than yearn after
hla re|M>ated anaeveratlon that he 
would be rei-reant to hia "consltu- 
tlunal principle! If be lent support to 
this important movement." he waa ad
vocating (he Federal amendment with 
all the leal of a new rtinvert Me has 
never. In any public d<MUiuent or ad 
dress, ao far as I know withdrawn hla 
aasertlnn that the quoatinn of auffrage 
was one for each Htate ti> netile for 
Itself, nor has be. ao far as I know, 
ever attempted la rM-onclIe shat be 
aald on (hat question with his advo
cacy of the amendment Me leaves 
ut to assume that he urx««l the

I'd uur I>*Kisiature In extraordinary |

adoption of (hat amendment deetdte 
(be fact that It transferreil to the Fed j that majority waa tuiMt remarkable 
eral Government a power which he i withia the menxtrv iff living men

the, ..«d acted on the o' itter fur them- 
Bi'lvea.

I may bi* m'etaki-n In thinking that 
a majorttv of our |>eotde would have 
voted against National l*rohlhltlnn, if 
they had biM'O offevisj tbe oppor 
(unity, but 1 am not niiataken In say 
lag that a ma|iirity iff mir people did 
Vote against Woman rtuffrage. only 
one month bofure <eir leurlsleture rati 
lleil the Federal Ameiidnient The ma 
jortty of J4.0KO which they rust 
against It was not. In Itself, a tery 
large one, tiut a inaji>rlly la a majort 
ty and muat be resise-teil. « hether I people bad voted against Statu 8uf 
large or amall .And. nnwisiver. when 
all the rlrinjmMlani-eHl are considered.

ui>erative, knows that he did so purely If a rate fixed by the Railroad (3om- 
f-ir the ptiepos'S of Tcffi;!a*ln,t ohtlJ' lol-Bt-ibn of ihia Tcuo, (botg.i jv-it
...l It . . ' ----- ------- auu ; ..... .oa,.esb*.. oan be set
purpose of raising revenue. They aaide by tha Interstate Commerce

timately it will be decided that tbe jfr the welfare of our people." Who 
men who work in our fields and in our assert what we these Aeuy?
factories are engaged lu interstate W***nuaont has a right—althougb It 
commerce, because they are produc- have the power—te tax its peo-
ing lommodities which are Intended p w  support. Ww
to become the subjects of interstate 
commerce.

had said properly twlonga to the 
(Mates I

These two amendments thoroughly 
llluatrate the wladum of leaving to 
each Mtate tbe exclusive cootrul of Ita

waa any propuHltliui In thia Ktate ever 
supported by so many and auch isiwnr- 
ful Influences as thoee which eapous
ed (hat Woman duBrage Aiiiendment, | thi-’e- Htatee.

eeeeioii, juat as he had done when the' practicud that bald and false pretense I ('ommissioa as an interfarence with 
Prohibition Atiiendnient was subiii't- knowing that every intelligent man ' Interstate commeroa, then our Rail- 
ted. and that l.oglslature voted to rati- (n this country would understand It.i road Commlssioa will sooa become os
fy the Federal Amendment, In pal if pruseed In any public plane for a superfluous os the Vloo-President of
pable defiance of the pe«>ple's will, as ; dire<-t answer, thoso t'-ongressiuen  ̂ the United Rtates, whose position 
expressed at an election held less: would admit that they had no power | Woodrow Wilson has described as one 
than forty days before that lime. Soim- f,, pjuig Umt bill except as a revenue : of "anomalous Insignificance and curt- 
of them have been ImiMident enough , measure; and yet. If one of them were | ous uncertainty." If the rates es- 
to tell US that as our people bad voted . t„ gtaiid before an amllence in any | tablished by our Railroad Commiseion 
oil the question of State (tiiBrage and part of this country and say that he are less than reasonable and just, the 
not on the question of National 8uf had voted for It for tbe purpose of railropds hare tholr remedy In the 
frsge, they did not feel btiund to vote rals'ng revenue to support the Gov-1 courts; and those rates will be 
sgulnst .National Suffrage because the ernnient, the children in hls audience promptly suspended on as application,

would laugh at him, and the men i sustain*^ by pmper evidence. The
frage The men who offer that ex would denounce him as a conscience- fact that they have not been pro-
cuse for their jierfldy are worse than j less liar nounced unreasonable is proof enough
thoae who sullenly refuf-e to offer any I liCglalatlun under a false pretense that they are reasonable; and if they 
excuse. iMH-ause they have added the | i< |,„t new to ('ongress; but It is new are. then they are such as the Stale of 
fMlIous vice of lying to the grave of ; to men who call themselves Demo-, Texas has a right to satablish, and 1 
fense of defying the isNiple'a will, and ' crals The flrst Irnpiirtom debate In utterly d«'ny the power of the Federal 
the still graver offense of dnapidllng which I |sirtlclpale<l after 1 entered GovemmenI—Congress Itself or Ita,

havf̂  always ooutendad that thU Goes 
ern**®* right to Iwvy a taw
ou ouf people, and ttou bestow
tn». pro's*odi- of Uuit tax an vny ear* 
01 oiff pttoplc. How then can one of 
us pre ?̂?  ̂ lo think that thia Govorw 
ment has *  riffi>i to levy a tax on all 
of our peoif^ and than spaad ttia pro- 
ceeds of thi® tax for the beaaflt off 
those who m*f ^  strangars to os to 
race or faith *1

I reoogniaa V  J|****l ^  ^ v ^ FT  * 
m«ut to call m yw y* standMilt
and aend them pn the
field, ,4f nooesaar ^  ftghtiag too ita
integrity or iU iffapradii----aad 1
woulA, ffo myaelf, j| | neodaff,
to fill Spiked vaaks; but ft

'S morsT at pollUaal right to  ai 
k y  ^  hardshlpa aad

dangers of a war which doea wiff 
its honor or menace to  safety, 

"^^se “Progresalve Democrata" may* 
ote to send our boys aaraa* Che aao 
u protect the Principality af Mooaao 

inst the Kingdom of Mantenegro;

the Utined States Senate was with

»m,A *W .
the evil of a departure from that prin
ciple If the Prnhibitkm Amendment 
had nevsr been raUfitsl, the Woman 
Huffrage Amendment would never 
have been aubmitted to these States 
Many members of ('ongress who fa 
vorml the I’rohIbItUm Amendment did 
not favor the Woman Suffrage Amend
ment, but having voted fur one, they 
could not cotiaistenUy vote against tbe 
other on (he ground Ihst It Impalml 
a right of (be States, and they were 
driven by their alignment Into the re 
Inrtanl support of a moasure which 
they did not approve Other* who 
were opposed btilh to iTohlbltiun and

thv .National Adiululatratloo cvinlialiy I Among all of the pollticlane In (hls : Hon .lohn ( ' Utww>ner
:L mZ-1 U.- P . i t e i i i  B|<-oun(ry, me very last who could have, from Wiscons'n, a stalwart IU*,>ut)li- 

cabl'wram from Parts pleading (or it-[been expected to defy the clearly ex cn . and a man of exceptional ability, 
adoption, the State AdmInDtratlon ; pressed will of the people were these The subject of that debate was the
championed tt ae Its v»«ry own, and | ''Progressive Democrats;" for their oteuinargrine Hill. In order to make
the Uovsrnor per>s»oally appealed I#  ̂principal atiK-k In trade baa be.'n a | n coiirtltutl >nal, its authors drew It
hls friends la favor of It. the party | vehement protestation (hat they "lie 
iirgsDlxatioa iff Uie State and the | Ueye In the rule of the people " i 
l>arty organliathtn In many of the have always diatrustntl their slnrerlly; 
ctiuntle* pat themsivlves behind it; i because I ciaild nut undurstand how 
ambltUMia aiui tlaevstwvlng p<dltlctans any ivemoerst could be alncen- In 
who feared the dlaplonsare of the new claiming, oa hla s|>ectal virtue, that 
voters. It they sbimid be enfranchlseil, I he bellevea what all Democrata have 
oi'clalmed It ae a new birth of free | always believed From the day the 
dom, all u( the dally uewapa|w>ra In la-mocratlc Party was first organlx- 
our (our largnat I'Jtlee. w'th a single ed, the law to ua haa been that tlie 
exC'-pItuQ. adviM-ated It, some of them «||| of the ^x-ople shall prevail. In 
goli.g ao far as to refuse to print the long and nonorahle re<-ord of our

Woman Suffrage were mi provoked by municatloixa (rum their subscribers parly liemuvrata who believe as I do
the iKibmtaslon and ralincatlon of the agalnat It; almost evnry Minister of have never overrulerl the will of the
Pnthiblllon Amendment that thev vol the Gvispel In Texas lala>re<l earnestly people as these "Progresslye" have ] ly off-r a hill to die<-'.lni<ivii aza'nst
ed for the Woman Suffrage Amend (or It, many iff them preucbliig for It done on both the Prohibition and the | a southe'-" pr-dm t. and in order that Die railro.ids to charge and to receive
ment as a mean* of reyenging them from Iheir pulpits, and many ex Woman Suffrage Amendments. Mere-j p may ,> v miihter In the conrts. en- u f ur cvimpensatiou (or the seryice
aelyea on some of their fell.iw mem i elletit wom'*n engaged In the cam after, when thes«' ni*-n tell u.-« Ihiil , title it ' dl to tal*e revenue." what , v-l’.ich they render to the '|icople of

they "belleye *n the rule of the peo-| can tlc" • ' ProK'es-ivc DenwK-rats” of T-'-ai. no ixiw-er on earth ha* any
pie,’■ we will know what they mean; ' the South ay against It? Tiiey can-
and we will know that what they ‘ „„t «sy tl ,.l t saves Itself from being
mean Is (hat they hv'lleye In the rule 
of the people when the pesiple will

hat I will never do so. 
creature, the Interstate Gommerctfff It anv ohiectinn ile«

-%u annul an act wlxlch I paragraph. It must be against the sac 
it is omipetent for this State to do. j ond sentence of it; and no man ia ao

so that it levleil a tax; but the txir- ' one except our own people? What 
|MMu* of It was to relieve the butter ' right has any other State to complain 
priMluced by the dairies In other parts at either the (are or the freight fixed 
of the country from the comjietitlon i by the Railroad Clommissiou of Texas 
of a commodity produced by uur cot- 
toniu'eil oM Industry. I exposed, as 
best I could, the false pretense of that 
measure, and 1 was aided by a prac- 
ttcully iinlte«l DemtH-rsMc Party in 
opIMiHing It. It passed. I regret to 
say, but It was passed by Kepuhileau 
votes with every DeaiiK-rat in the 
Si'liate, except one. voting u-'aliii-t It 

The next time a Hepi;i- lean cia1o»l

What right has lamistaixa or any | skilled in making "the worse appear 
other Htate to invoke the potffer of a tbe better reason" that he can find 
Federal Court to set aside fi reguia-1 a vice in that. "Our only dtsty to 
tion of this State which concerns no I other countries is to deal justly wiUa

on persons and property taken up at 
(Virt Worth'and laid down at Abilene? 
The la'Iroads might have a right to 
complain; they can be heard to say, 
and they ought to be beard to say. 
that the charge fixed by the Railroad 
Commts-iion does not give them a lair 
c 'inp«'nsation (or their service, and 
If they can prove that to tbe satisfac 
tiun of the ctinrl. the rate would Is- 
let -islde; but as long as Texas allows

1 elleiit wom'*o engaged In the cam 
ben . and If the men who voted for' pa'go for It, some iff them even atie-ik 
the Suffrage Amendment because they | ing on the street oorners In It* behaP 
resented the adoption of the pnth'bl i With all of Uoea Influence* arrayisl 
tion Amendment had vote 1 their real' on tbe side of that amendment, and 
sentlmenta that amendment would withiail any concerted effort on the
never have been submitted part of those who werv' opposeil to It. rule to please them.

Some members from the .North and Me defeat aetiiunded its friends, and Federal Cbilff Labor Law.

right to ahrugate a regulation ev- 
tabl she-.l by this State, and confined

to our

East openly declared that as the 
Southern Demoersta had forced pro
hibition on their fftatea they "Intend 
ed to give those Southeru Democrats 
a does of their ow medicine, and force 
Woman Suffrage on the South." with 
all of its ugly race sspecta. You will 
■ay, and I will agree with you. that 
all men -eapeclally all Congressmen 
should vote (heir conv'etiuns. and not 
their reeentmenta; but Mark Twain 
baa quaintly told us that there ia a 
good deal of human nature in a man. 
and a (^ngresaman ia merely a man— 
not always a great man. If. therefore, 
he thinks that other Congreosmen 
have taken from hls coastitueuts 
ai'methlng which they desire, or aav* 
forced on hi* ooasUtueats something 
to which they object, the spirit of re 
lalUtlon rieee In his mind, and Is 
more than apt to Infiuenoe bis vote. 
It la this Infirmity of human nature 
which emphsslie* the wisdom of leav
ing to evnry (Mate the exclusive right 
to control its own internal affairs; 
for the State which does not trespass 
upon tbe rIghU of others is always in 
s better poslton to defend Ita own 
rights against (he treepasses of oth 
era .

DIscredlUhls Msthoffs.
My countrymen, the methods em 

ployed to procure the submission and 
the rstiflcatlon of the PrelHbltlon 
Amendment and of tbe Woman Suf 
frage AnsendmenL eo far as the lattei 
has yet been ratified, are almost ai 
much at war with the genius of oui 
government as the amendments them 
selvee. and they denote a political ffe 
gcaeracy which must always coma u 
curse a free people who forsake grea< 
principles. Selecting a time of wai 
when the minds of our people wer 
engrossed with another queetion. an< 
when more than (our million voters- 
the very flower of our youg rocn- 
wer* away from their bomeA the 
submitted th* Prohibition Amcnr 
ment, and then deliberately sought t 
Intimidate those who were opi>osed (

left Do doubt In the mind of any, While the two atm'ndmeiits which I 
pereuD that If the men who were op- have been discussing groeily violate 
posed to It had aided a* they ought the principle of State Right*, they are 
that little basd of noble women who |e*a objectionable than severiil laws 
did all that was done against it. the recently enacted by Congress; Im*- 
majortty would have been overwhelm- cause they are constitutional, having 
ing been made a part of the ('onst'tiitloii,

Th* F*wpl* Ifioorvd. while those congressional enactments
W'thla two week* after our Htate vkdate both the principle of Stale 

election occurred, the Senate of the Rights and the Constitution of the 
I'nlted Staten voted no the question I'nited States, at one and the some

ju II' Ully I - t awed hr »peaVln;r n false in It* operation exclusively 
pretense, if they were to riHle such own territory, 
urgiinieiit* • ' *ir K»'piibl'c;i'i collwa- - Seiiutor Sheppard has at last been 
g.ies could - • ly silence them hv re brought t i  realize that a Senator 
minding th-'in cf thl* Child I,;ib<)r: ought to safv'giiard tha rights of hi* 
l-iw; and th" Child lAlsir law  Is not I State, i 'r  voted against the bill re- 
the only law whl''h these “ Prog'-essire ■ turning the railroads to their owners, 
retiiiocrats" hat e passed under a f-.il- e and. In a fo'mal Interview which was 
pri'lens**. My coiTtrynien. I put It to j printed In the Dullss News, stated his 
your consclenc*' s"d to your corauio't recron* !,ir doing so. One of his rea
sense, esn we i-af'dy trust m* n with 
the destinies cf Ibis Kep-iblic who

of ssboaltting tbe Federal Huffrage 
Amendment, and both Senators from 
Texas voted (er IL their votes helping 
to give It the necessary two-thirds of 
tbe Senate.. Not only did our Hena-,

lime. ()ne of three doubly vicious 
ineasnre* was the ('hlld lavbor latw, 
which Congree* had no semblance of 
power to pas*. There Is not one arti
cle, clause, or sentence In the ('.onsti

tors vote to aubmit that amendment, I tutlon which g'ves to the Federal Gov-
thus completely Ignoring the will of 
their constituents, as clearly and re 
cently dte-leted; but they also voted 
agelnet submitting it in a form which 
would have enabled us to compel the

ernment any right to say what the 
people of Texas shall do with their 
children. I am one of Riose old-fash
ioned Democrats who would limit even 
a State's Interference to such lawa a<

son* was that “ fhe Mil d'.sreg.'irds the 
State s natu.-xil and legal right alniost 

will take a aolernn oath to siippart the j ultogetter.” That is cnrlou.v language 
Constitution of our country, and then i to come from a United States Sen 
v'olate It? I stor. .A Ht.'l* lia* no natural ri'^ht

Among a mu'ti'uie of rt-ange! Only natural persons have iiatiira' and it coiuIodmm 
thinga In these strange time-*, t'ae right- Hut I would cbeeifully waiv<

the Senators ml take lu ascribing 
nafu al rii'lils t«> a Slate, if l could 
believe th'.it he voted agatuxt the Cum 
min* hill out of acy soiU-itude fo 
State Hight*. *

Btraugest of all la th'it the very ni«»r 
who are talking moiit about "hig'i 
idenis in goveriirrent ' are the very 
men who cheerfully, ami without any 
reeervutlon. take the ath to *n qiort 
,>iii Constitution, and t’-.-n break their 
oath without even ma’̂ l .m ainl-iry 
You mu> pii-*8 this matt! r ov-r lightly 
if you will; but I tell yot t 'it  you can

faithful axecutlun of our will. The are neceasary to protect the life and not compute the demorall ■ it'on which 
Coni>tltutlon of the United Htatee au- health of the children; (or I believe j this indifference to the o.'>'l :,iflou« o 
thorizes Congrteis to submit amend-1 that the mother and the father are | an oath will engander In our private 
ment* to th* l^ealalatiirea or to the' more Interested In the welfare of their i relations, as well as In our p hlio life 
convention! la th* aevsral States; but children and better qualified to man-i what right has a Congre-nman wh 
the resolution proposing thIa Woman age them than any aet of poittic'ans I fia* made a low In violntlon cf hi
Suffrage Amendment provided that It 
.-tbould be aubmitted to the I>egia- 
laturea, and permitted lyiglatatures 
which had already been chosen, with
out any thought of thia particular 
-luealioD, to dispose of It. iSat open
ed the door to political fraud. It tempt
ed a weak Governor who knew that 
tbe existing I^eglslatare waa favorable 
to the amandment and was uncertain 
about the altitude of the people, to 
convane the Legislature In extraor- 
linary ■•aalon. In order t hat It might 
foreatall the opposition by ratifying 
‘.he amendment before the people 
:ould have a chance to expresa tbem- 
•elves oa It.

To guard agalnat anch a mlacarriage 
>( repreaentativ* Democracy. Senator 
Underwood of Alabama offered an 
imendment to the resolution of aub 
nUaloB, requiring that the question 
)( ratification ahould be referred to 
unventions, Inaiead of to the Leg's

who ever assembled under the dome oath to complain at the igtiuriiiit bol
of any capital.

If we must revise our old theory of 
the family relation; If we must accept 
the Socialist theory that children are 
the property of the State; and if we 
must replace parental with govern 
mental authority, let it be the authori
ty of Texas over the children of Tex 
as, and let ua not compel our mothers 
and fetberi to surrender the control 
of their own children to the govern 
ment of the United States. But Ihe 
more Ina'atent we made thl* call, the 
more It aeemed like the cry of Hour 
bon reactionaries to that "progress 
Ive" Congress, and traversing every 
thing their Democratic fathers had 
taught them, they passed that pernlci 
oua law. Tbe.'e wer* some who Indulg 
ed the hope that the President would 
veto that Dill; hecaua* he had solemn 
ly declared in hla lectures to the atii 
dents of Columbia Unlveraity, which

shevlk who v'olat»a a law so ma-1*> 
The private citizen takes no pecia 
oath to obey the law. but every '̂ emi 
tor and Representative take* a solein' 
oath to obey the Constitution; an 
which do you think guilty of the great 
est crime -the private citlien wh 
doea what the law forbids, or the ('on 
gresaman who makes a law forbldde 
by the Constitution? And yet hô  
differently we treat the two! W 
send the Ignorant dev'l who sii 
against the law to the penitentiary 
and we send the progreasive pntiticla 
who tins against the Conatitutioi 
back to Congress.

Our Senators and Representative 
shivuld be held to the strictest oh 
servance of the oath which they tak- 
to obey the C-onstItution, not only be 
cause it Is ths'r oath; but also he 
cause thirir failur* to observe tt i 
fraught with the gravest J^j^aer t

them," says the flrst clause at that
aenlence. Who will eontrovert that 
proposition? And if any one la rato 
enough to controvert U, let him apo- 
cify what further duly we owa to 
other countries. Do we owe them Umx 
duty of supporting their people? Dd< 
we owe them the duty of defandtog: 
their teiTiUiry? No ralloaal maa wItt 
say 80. Will our "progreaalvW* 
friends tell us that w* can not daad 
justly with other couatrloa unless wm 
enter into an alliaiire with Eluropeaai 
monarchies, or participate fix Btt> 
ro|>eaii politics, cr engage in Bnropwaiw 
struggles for territorial aggrandixm* 
ment? I think not.

We did not i i>ecif'cally^iiientfoii (hw 
League of Nations in the Fort Worto 
Declaration of HTinciples; beoavaM 
that documeiit was not intended to 
deal with questions of a day. Thnaw 
who are responsible (or tt intended 
that it should re-state our creed to 
buch terms tiiat it could be appropai- 
ately re-declared king after those valxuv' 
drafted it are sleeping with tbe thJthv 
-*cs whose great priociplea they hanr» 
nought to revive. But while we dkL 
nut specifically declare against' tbxr 
League of Nations, 1 thoroughly agreo" 
with these gentleatwa In thinking ttwb 
we ar.iHMiiii od a principle which coa« 
demns it. 11, bowevac, the paragrapifc 
in the Fort Worth Daekanton of Tftlae 
rlplc* to whichi timv obpect hi soundL 

tn* iytagite of Nix- 
tions, t'uen tbt*. I^oagna. of WaHaaa 
ought to he condoiuned; because anyy 
measure nhicb cupdilrtB.with a notWKfi 
principle Biu"t he . unoound. B«A to'- 
stead bf cnodeiuning, the I.eague od

Senator Sheppard has devoted h' 
entire ssnato-ial sen h e to the s ;p 
port of meajsiires w ■̂ ''h Invade tbe 
rights of the State quite as mucb a* 
the bill against which he voted; and 
after doli g all he cr c’ I to deprive 
thr*se State* of t'lelr rteM to control | lusuperable objectains to the Leagxio

Natinu!'. becaufte it eowfTlct* with a 
sound principle, these giatirt<-men ask 
us to condemn a sound printr'pie, he- 
cuuse it conCicts with tbo Leagua of 
Nations.

Fundamental ChjsctiDn*.
There are thre« fundamental and

the llciior traffic, cf ihclr right to 
prescribe the qiialICcail m of tbe'r 
own voteis, ,ii d i t theli Irht to regu 
late the lab'ir o* on ' children, he can 
not be surprised If we doubt bis sin
cerity In ob.eciing to anv bill, be-au*e | plii-alioiia; and tbe thl -I is that it 
It. "diref;ards the -Htatr s natural an ohllgates the United States to furrisb 
legal right almost a'together " Uut | soldiers (or wars In whk'h w-e might 
«-beth*r sincere or not. it ’ts HO iiehtiir 1 not have the remotMt lnt«r«at. IX

of Nations. The flrst i i. that it siv- 
reiiiiers a part of our »ove eiguty Into 
the keeping of a Eurtin**n Couneft; 
the second I* that It will involve uv, 
NO long as tt exiata. In European

gained for the cause of re-a! T>eiii* 
cracy for a SenaUir sho lias voted to 
Nat'onal Prohibition, National Wo-rar 
Suffrage, and a Nati inal Child l.a<b'ii 
I^w to acknowledge that a S e t*  sti' 
haa some rfghta which Congress 
should reapoct.

Th* League * f Nation*.
And now, my gqpd neighbors, am 

my dear friends. Ih ronclu-.lop I de 
sir* to speak to you briefly about thi 
only paragraph In the Fort Word 
De<'laration of Principles which ou 
"progresslv*" friends hive so far 
ventured to assail. They object t 
•lat paragraph; because, they aay. 1 
condemns the I,eague of Nations; ani 
iiuorder that you may have Us exa"

either one of fhei'* ohjectinn.x can ba 
su*tak)*-J, it« An»«>leafik. sUUMiaaa,«ML,- 
ju.Htify himself 'a voting lor this Laa 
gue of Natkma; and if all of thane ok- 
jectona can be a^Ulaod. it' ia the 
most IndefetistMe propwaitkin avor 
presented to tto AiMrican Senata fior 
Us approval.

That (fils League of NaUoor Jhwa 
euirender some part of our soveroigo- 
ty into tbe keeping of that- Europoww 
(Council is suscepttbla of.eaayi and pwr- 
feet deiDonstrat'on. Ftral, lot as to  
quire what ia tb« sovorarlgnty Ut .a 
nation? Without pursulag that In<^lt9 
to a full deflnitioa, H Is enough, in 
this connection, to say that one Indto 
penaablo attrtbuU of oevuratoatfi to
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vkleh consents th*t other aatl^a 
mum ‘n decision ot qi^oUoM
eSoetlnr it, abdicates Its soToroicnty 
lie 4he luU extent ol the rl*M wKIch 
M * * » t s  to other natlona Ho mon 
^gXirhuU  the Council of tho Lm « uo 
wflivAockW Cor ftll of th6 nitiOBs which 
4san»ot» it questions which cwh na-
t lw  <w^bout iho would docldo
tm- Weell; if that be and un-
^yyationably it Is tmo» than It la Iro* 
pHaaible to escape the conclusion that 

nation composing the League
_̂__t transfer some part ot its sorer-
«I(S  power to th# Leaghe. Some of 
•■r adrersaries, conaclous that the 
correcUiess of that reasoning can not 
be saccessfully challenged, endeavor 
to escape the force ot It by sneering 

it as an ‘academic disputation.” 
That is a vscy convenient refuge from 
am stfgameat which cannot be answer
ed; hut it will not satisfy the tbought- 
{gj* people of this State. If that League 
at Natiatis subtracts from the sever- 
atgmty of this Republic, let them ad- 
a lt  It and then justify it. If they can; 
bat they have no right to argue this 
gosttirn by denying the obvlons truth, 
or hy acoi^ng at that truth as “purely 
asademlc.”

It this League of Nations did not 
■oif promise the sovereignty of the 
ITisHwd States, I would still oppose It; 
‘M o u se  it will Involve our country 
ta  every European complication which 
ooours BO long as we are members of 
tC. In that imperishable message 
fcaown as his Farewell Address, Wash- 
dagton advised hie countrymen against 
Baropean alliances; and all of our 
great statesmen since his time, with- 
oat distinction of party—Federalist 

-■epabllcan. Whig, or Democrat—have 
■nited in extoling the wisdom of 
‘Washlagton's advice. President Wl> 
■an himself, as late as 1916, tn a cars- 
faUy prepared si>eech which he deli- 
wared at the unveiling of the statue 
at John Barry, declared that the Untt- 
«d  States ought never to form ar al- 
■aaae with any other nation. In this 
stwfco more than in all others we 
dhoald avoid European alliances; be- 
iwwse never before have conditio<is In 
■5cr«5< bceii t: Jl^turb*’*! — d-j 
MBdng. The great war which has 
flaaaated that continent bae left a 
tnCn of conse<|aence« wnirh render 
ftstatare uncattaln and peiilons. Old 
gnTrraiarntn have bebn subverted, 
aag KH>w governm ent ^ v e  been es- 
tdifeiih^. Many of tmiise new govem- 
■MIM are* iiScapablb of maintaining 
■B •rderly adhrffll9tratlon, and after 
mMrtmlent exlsten<« of a few months 
• r  yeara their hjrtory will repeat It- 
U l f  in revolutlonaeud counter-revulu- 
tloBS. Many of the .Wid the larger
eeu tr iM  are today a seething mass 
at sedalisUc unrest, and what has 
Happened in unhappy Russia may hap
pen In other countries the*e.

What reason do they advance to jus- 
« t y  them In asking us to abandon the 
traditional policy of this Repnbl'c. and 
engage ourselves to European mnnmr- 
<diles? No one reason which makes 
tor OUT own peaoe. security, or bap 
pinesB. Their whole appeal is that 
In helpiiig to save Europe from the 
ruumss aominaiior. oi uermauy, w« 
liave laid ourselves nader some sort 
o f  an obligation which they hare 
■ever been able to define. When I 
vras a boy I beard mea say that “one 
good turn deserves another;” but I 
mlways supposed they meant that the 
other good turn should come from 
those who were the beneflclarlet) of 
the first, and I never dreamed that 
by doing one kindness, a man or a 
nation assumed an obligation to do 
smother. But, my countrymen, if we 
do Europe a second kindness without 
doing ourselves an Injury, 1 would not 
•top to say whether BJnrope bad re- 

I turned our first kindneea But know
ing as I do, that the covenant which 
they Invite us to make will so identify 
•a with European nations that we 
must share their misfortanes, and 
help to realenish their bankmpt treas- 
urlea 1 must decline their isvttatlon.

If the question of compromising our 
rioverelgnty, and the qnestlon of form
ing a permanent alliance with Euro
pean nations, were both out of the 
uray, 1 would never agree to this Ijea- 
gae of Nations; because It obligates us 
to furnish men and supplies for wars 
In which we may not have the sllght- 
« s f  Interest, and In which, therefore,

, we should hare no part. If Servia

ZJul&arla fight, why should the 
Valbad Statas b« raqulred to joint ta 
that war oa dither sld«r If Ireland 
should raise th« standard ot revolt 
against English' oppreMloa, and it 
soma nation—either because it loved 
Ireland or hated England—should t *  
to IrelaXMl‘8 assistaace, why shoeM 
we send American boys to slay thslr 
Irish kin in order to suppress ths as
piration of a people for liberty? 
Though I fetch my lineage from men 
of the Irish race, 1 would sot tavolve 
my country in a war to liberate Ire
land; but I will never vote for any 
covenant, league, or treaty, which 
obligates us to send American soldiers 
to help England bold Ireland iu sub
jection.

If you older men do not know what 
It means for American soldiers to 
fight In Europe, a.sk these splendid 
young men who saw service there. 
Ask them If they are willing to fight 
the wars which European Emperors 
may wage against European Kings; 
and If you are not satisfied a'ith their 
answer, then ask their mothers. I 
know what answer they will make. 
For eight months I saw the mother of 
a soldier in France rise with the sun 
every morning, and. dressing herself, 
wait for the morning paper to be de
livered; I saw her take that paper and 
anxiously scan Its long list of casu
alties to son if her boy’s name was 
among the dead or wounded. I will 
remember that mother's angnlsh as 
long as 1 live, and as long as I remem
ber It, so help me God, I will never 
vote to send her boy back to the Old 
World to fight the battle of any coun- 

; try except her own.
] F\)r years the Federal Government 
has been gradually, but steadily, In- 

’ creasing Its power at the expense of 
'■ these States; and It Is not strange to 
! those who have aided In that move
ment should now be willing to trans
fer a part of this Federal power to a 
European Council whose sessions are 
to be held In Swltserlund. I will do 

' these men the Justice to say that, in 
this one respect, they are consistent. 
They do not fear a govemiaent re- 

I moved from the people. But that Is 
I u«-t -he vr<itd o« i'Ajui'j*.ra^s. ''.V< b̂ - 
1 iteve that always ar , everywhere tus 
I Government of a people ought to be 
I close to them. It is for that reason 
] that I ans unwilling to see Texas gov- 
I emed from Washington; and It Is for 
that reason that I am unwilling to see 
the United States governed from 
Swltserlund. I want America to make 
Its own laws, and control Its own des
tiny; If that makes me a small Ame
rican, 1 welcome the appellation. I 
have no ambition to become a clUxen 
of the world; and 1 Indulge no social
istic dream of Internationalism; I am 
content to stand beneath the hag of 
my country, and proclaim myself an 
American citizen.

Let us give our brain, oar wealth, 
and our strength to our own country; 
and above all, let as consecrate o«r- 
selves anew to the prlnciplee of this 
free government 1 claim no greater 
patriotism than I ooniwde to my ad
versaries; bet our patriotism seems 
to teack as a different duty. I see

EXTRAVAGANCE
IN  GOVERNMENT

kU«:iAl HVUU bMOta
ing that they may awver retnra, and 
then I sea them cast their votes for 
men who despise the beet traditions 
of this Rapebllc. I caa aot compre
hend tha patriotism of a man who 
givse his sons to die In the defense 
of his eonstry's Indepeadenoe, and 
then gives his vote# to men who 
woeld destroy his cosstry's lastltu- 
tione. To conquer tha armies of a 
foreign enemy is only half of the 
petrioCs duty, for it will profit ns 
Itttla to repel the Invaders and then 
fall a victim to our own Government’s 
injustUwt. The liberty which Is best 
worth fighting for, and the liberty 
whh'h ie best worth dying for. ts the 
liberty of every man to pursue his 
own happiness in his own wsy. so 
long <>e he does not interfere with 
otbere fa the exercise of that same 
right. To save that liberty we tnnst 
save this Republic; and to save this 
Republic we must save the principles 
on which It was founded. If we save 
them, they will save all things else; 
an<l all things saved skull bleee our 
memory through the cienturies to 
come, and keep our children and our 
children's children free men forever 
ami forever more.

(Political Advertisement.)

KNOW  THE TRUTH.

Read What Cullen Thomas and Joe Bailey Say in Regard
to Chrnch and State.

The Honorable Cullen F. Thomas of 
*>sii«8 and the Honorable Joseph 

runrvdiloD Salley of Gainesville are
I . 90I&;- apart with respect to certain 
U political eeoTlctions. Should jrou be 
'aarprised to learn that these two gen
tlemen stand on (the same platform In 

> regard do one thing.
“ They do.
“ And with them stands the Tknes- 

1 Herald.
f. - :‘XhiB one thing is preaching and
VOlltlCB.

“ In a statement given to the Tltnes- 
Herald Mr. Thomas said last Tues- 

.*lay:
^  la fundamental that the
r  state have their sepa

rate and distinctive functions In
.fiuatan society; that neither must 
•Mk 1fo' usuiij^the sphere of the

m

other; that the government, with 
all Its powers, cannot ooeres the 
weakest church In the land; that 
tha smallest church In (Jhrlsten- 
slooi m-ust not appeal to civU au
thority for strength.
“  ‘There is no place fn the 
ohaKhas for pollttea; thera is no 

\^Tlaaa Ih polities tor charchea.
’ *Tha strangth of the charches 

fig ItftiBf up humanity is la woo- 
fihg maa mad womea by tha •

story, not by resorting to the 
courts or conutabulary.'

“ Hear what Mr. Bailey said in 
his Thursday speech:

“ ‘The church cannot be a poli
tical and a religious body at the 
same time. It may be partly reli
gious and partly political but it 
cannot he wholly religious and 
partly political. Just as the oburcb 
becomes political it ceases to be
come religious to the precise ex
tent that it becomes political.

“ ‘A political preacher sees you 
do something wrong and he Im
mediately goes down to the Legis
lature and gets a statute through 
that makes you quit dolag that 
wrong. In the old times when the 
man of God saw yon do something 
which he thought to be unworthy 
he gently tried to persuade you 
not to do that sot again. That is 
God's way but not the iKtlltlclan’s 
way. • • •

" 'When the church begins to 
undertake the fnnetioas of the 
state, factions will spring ap and 
the chnrcb could not then ba ka#t 
together.'"
There are the two sapraastona of 

eonvtctloa. The phraaeology la ditfar- 
eat hat la not tha thaaghl tha sahsa?

rag
Principlea adopted at Fort Worth 
August 14th, 1919, denounces the
growing extravagances of Oovem- 
ment—Federal Btate and Municipal— 
aa not only useless waste of the 
wealth of our people, but as the proll- 
fl« mother of many Governmental 
vices; and we demand that ■impliclty 
and economy In our public affairs 
which our Democratic fathers practic
ed in the most glorious era of this 
Republic.

The resolutions adopted by the so- 
called State and National Administra
tion people, at Dallas, March 6th, 
1919. as well us the statement Issued 
by Governor Hobby, and as well as 
any speech made by any of the four 
candidates who are running against 
Mr. Bailey, may be searched In vain 
for any language condemning the ex
travagance in State and National Gov
ernmental matters, which is so patent 
that he who runs may read.

The so-called Administration people 
say that Mr. Bailey should be con
demned because he denounces such 
extravagances; because, they say, 
that such denunciation reflects upon 
the State and National Administra
tion. if this be true, then tha same 
people are in duty bound to denounce 
Mr. Wm. Q. McAdoo, who WAS Sec
retary of the Treasury, who WAS Di
rector of Railroads, and who IS still 

i the son-in-law of the President; for 
Mr. MoAdoo, In a statement published 
iB the press, March 6th, 19;.’0, like
wise denounced the extravagances of 
the’ National Administration and de
manded that the taxes should be Im
mediately reduced by at least ONE 
BILLION DOUI..\R8 PER YEAR. The 
amount by which Mr. MoAdoo says 
the taxes should be reduced per year 
equals ONB-THIUD of the aggregate 
assessed value of all property of every 
kind In Texas. To be consistent, Ho^ 
by's outfit should denounce Mc.kdoo, 
who Is the ITesident's sun-ln-law, as 
strenuously as they denounce Senator 
Eal’ e .

The Admtutstratiun is p< lu
Hl>cDd, for one year, O j  enormous 
sum of FTVE BILLIO? TWO HUN
DRED FORTY NINE MILLION FIVE 
HUNDRED THOUSAND DOLI.ARS. 
Ib order thBt the taxation, direct and 
Indirect, may be easily grasped, we 
shall make some uomparisons with 
respect to IL To begin with. It repre
sents more money than was spent by 
all of the Democratic Presidents from 
and Including Thomas Jefferson and 
Including Jas. Buchanan and covering 
a space of sixty years. Demcorats all 
over the United States, and especially 
In Texas, denounced Grover Cleveland 
for extravaganiie# In his day, thirty 
years ago, when the Government 
spent TWO HUNDRED AND FORTY 
BIGHT MILLION DOLLARS dnrtng 
one year, which was exactly FIVK 
BILLION ONB HUNDRED MILUON 
DOLLARS lees than will be spent dur 
Ing the year In question. Stated dif- 

I ferently. the expenses of this year 
I vnaia kswa run fjoremment ander 
i Cleveland’s Administration for more 
I than twenty-one years.
I The |6.J49.iK»0.000 Is equivalent to 
I THREH TIMES the assessed value of 
all land, town and city lota and all 
buildings und Improvements thereon 
Ib other words. If every acre of land 
in Texas and every city lote, together 
with the buildings and Improvements, 
ahonld be sold at Its assessed value 
the pnxM-eds thereof would pay Wsts 
tkaa one-thlrd of the Government s 
expenses fur the year In question. 
This sum is the e<|ulvBlent of four and 
one-half tlmee the assess<Hl value of 
all property In Texas (Including the 
railroads) other than real esUtn. It 
Is also the equivalent of two and one 
half tlni(»s the value of the total cot 
ton crop of the United Slates esflmut 
ed at thirteen million bales) if sold 
at no cents i>er pound. If all of the 
pnq>erty of every kind in Texas wer*‘ 
sold at Its as.sessed value and If the 
tot:A cotton csop of the United States 
for a year were sold at thirty cents 
per pound, and all of the proceeds 
thereof were turntvl In to the National 
Treasury, they would lack more than 
1287,000.000 of being sufficient to pay 
the expenses of the Government for 
one year.

As stated above. Hobby, Ljoney or 
Thomason have never said one word 
In condemnation of this manifest ex
travagance, but. upon the contrary, 
they are *»ach and all demanding of 
the Democrats of Texas a complete 
endorsement of this wild oatunialla 
waste of the people’s money.

Hobby and Thomason, especially, 
ought to ask an endorsement of the 
extravagant practice In the National 
Government iKHaiuse they solely need 
precedent and Justification for their 
own waste of the people’s money In 
the Administration of State affairs 
It will be remembered that Thomason 
was Speaker of the House of Repre- 
sentatiTHs of the 36th Legislature, 
and, as such, appointed the Appropria
tion (Committee which passed upon 
the appropriation bill, and that Hobby, 
aa Governor, approved the appropria
tion made by Thomason’s Legislature. 
IB order that their reckless squander 
lags of the Ux money may be quickly 
grasped, we shall mala< some compari
son of their expenditures with the ex
penditures of proceeding administra
tions

F'or the Inst two years of Campbell’s 
Administration the 31st Mglslature 
appropriated the sum of $10,247,961; 
for the first two years of Colquitt’s 
Administration the 32nd I.«egislature 
appropriated the sum of $10,689,820; 
for the last two years of Colquitt’s 
Administration the 33rd Legislature 
appropriated the snm of $13,278,946.00 
and the people stood amazed at what 
they then thought was waste and ex-1

Inoladlng the laat two yot r̂s of Camp' I 
belYa AdaUBlatimiioa and tha first two 
years of Cok)t]ltt*s Admlalstrstlon. 
Hobby's last twa years srlll cost the 
peopls of Texas mors than three 
tlmea as much, as Campbell's last 
two ysars cost them and It will be ex- 
oeedlngty difficult to find a man who 
will not say that Campbell with $10,- 
947,961.00 gave the state a much bet
ter Administration than Hobby will 
do with his more than $81,000,000.00.

Because of the erimlual waste made 
manifest by the data stated above, the 
burdens of life, of eervloe, of industry 
and of commerce Is almost unbear
able. In fact, we have fallen upon | 
times when it is clearly unprofitable I 
for a man to own a home, either In ' 
town or country. Sound public policy 
requires that home owning shall be 
encouraged; but, because of extra-1 

I va,;ances of the Guvernment, the ! 
reverse policy has been established, i 
and, from a business standpoint, it 1s ' 
much better for a man to rent a home 
in which to live and lend out the 
money which would be required to 
build a home, at interest at 6 per 
cent.

Hobby and his crowd are now be
fore the people of Texas absolutely 
demanding that the extravagances of 
his Administration be completely en
dorsed; they even go so far as to 
denounce every mHii (n Texas who 
criticises their criminal waste as be
ing untrue to the I'arty, if not unjust 
to the country.

THE “GREATEST WOMAN IN THE 
WORLD."

“She never attended a political 
gathering In her life and doesn’t even 
belong to a club. She Is a motber—a 
plain, old fashioned mother who felt 
that her greatest duty was t»» p«wr 
the rich blessings of a strvmg mind 
and a pure heart Into the lives of her 
boys. Her name cannot be found on 
the roster of any refomi league. It 
has appeared in print but a few 
times She couldn’t make a public 
spee<-h If she wanted to and she | 
wouln’t if she could. YeL by the 
rmd'e ev->r the ,i!ck h-rt, in stoim.. ■ 

siiaauks, s; ..J,. ..uuu 
the bigger half of a golden century, 
true to the hlgheet and noblest rail
ing of womanhood. In early days when 
the far flung battle line of civilization 
touched the wUdwood of eavagery, 
she lived In sight of the Indian’s 
tepee I'lanprers, privation and romance 
were the aseoolates of her glirhood on , 
the frontier, and she was brave, self 
reliant and adventuresome. But abe 
never felt that a woman needs the bal- 1 
lot as a protection for herself. 8he , 
wouldn’t vote If a thousand suffrage . 
amendments were enacted. She be- i 
lievee that the companion wh<»se life 
has long been blesaed by her sweet 
and pure association and those boys 
who love her for all that she la and 
all that shs has been to them, will ’ 
guard her Interests ontll the angels 
take her home.

That Is the woman we regard as the 
greatest la the wide, wide world F'or 
fifty years she has been the princess 
of s home, for flflv vears she hs* 
worked with her hands for the sub
jects of hvr realm, for fifty years she 
has soaght no higher position nor ask 
ud a greater honor than to be a moth 
er, tbs pureet, hollesL hlgheet office 
ou earth.” Austin Catlan In Temple 
Mirror.

THO.MASON VOTED  
AGALNST SUBMISSION

Thomason, tn 1917. was a member of 
the House of Repreeentatlves of the 
Texas I/egtelature The people of 

I Texas had made a demand npon the I leqttsliiture for the submission of a 
: prohibition amendment to (he State 
I ('onstltutlon. All that the pei>ple of 
I Texas were then asking for was that 
1 they be given a c.hanie t»> vote upon 
this quH.stion, and yet Thomason voted 
to kill the submission r«-w)lutU>n and 1 
to defeat snbmlsMlon, which the pne 
hibitlonists had ts<cn trying to get fo r ! 
more than ten years. Thomason help 
ed deny the people the right even to ; 
vote up<in an amendment to their oan 
Constitution, but in another session 
of the I>>glslMture Thomason voted to 
approve National Pnihlbltlon. again 
denying the people the right to vote 
upon it and thereby nullifying the 
State Constitutional provision upon 
the subject in the manner above point
ed out. This ts Indeed a magnificent 
record to stand behind a man who Is 
now claiming to l>« the very embodi
ment dt Prohibition.

Candidates Hobby. Ixmney, Thoma
son, Neff and Lewelllng vie with each 
other In claiming credit for helping to 
adopt the National Amendment. The 
real prohibitionists of Texav will learn

travagance. but it remained for Hobby 
aad Thomason, 36th Legislature, to 
break all racorda in this respect by 
appropriating out of the pockets ot 
the people of Texas a sum largely In 
oxoooa of $31.0<M>,I><I6.0Q. to pay tha ex- 
poasrs of tha Btata Oovemaent for 
tha aarrent TWO THARa Theoa ap- 
proprlatloas omoant to more than one 
•ad one-liaH Uiaea tha total appropriO' 
tloa mad# ro it  THE FOUR YEARR

HOBBY’S PROHI
BITION RECORD

As long as prohibition was un
popular, Hobby was always an 
anti of the ‘‘pursst ray serene,’" 
he changed his position upon 
this question atmoet over night 
as ths price of the office which 
he haa since ee coneletently 
abueed. In hie newepapere and 
by word of mouth, he always 
fought Local Option end Stato- 
wldo Prohibition up to the time 
of the marvelous ehange. In 1114 
ho was a oandidats for Lieuten
ant Qovernor and tha District 
Court rocerda at Sulphur 
Springe (In the Brewery cases) 
show that the brewerlee, through 
their agente, dietrlbuted mark
ed ballota which, undoubtedly, 
brought about hie election to 
that office. These records also 
show that Hobby's picture. In 
that oampaign, was dietrlbuted 
by ths breweries, to be hung In 
the dpieone ef Texas. He was, 
aocording to these reeerda, the 
favorite sen ef the saleone and 
krewarlaa and nakedy avsr 
hoard ef any ehange ef haart 
upon the subject that was net 
almeet eaatemporaneoiM with a 
change to a higher afflaa.

rntmih

THAT LIBERTY M AY NOT PERISH—
THAT THIS GOVERNMENT M AY NOT DIB!

At a masa meeting of Democrats bald la the Ryere Opera 
Huaoe, Fort Worth, Texas. August 14. 1919, the following report 
of the committee of thirty-five was read section by sectloB, aad 
naanliaously adopted:

Thoroughly concurring In, and unreservedly subacrlbkig to, 
the great truth os announced In the very first article of the Bill 
of Rights of the Ooustitutlon of Texas, that;

“Texas is B free and Independent State, subject only ko the 
Constitution of the United States; and the maintenance of our 
free Institutions and the perpetuity of the Union depend upon 
the preservation of the right of local self-government, unim
paired to all the States.”

We make the following Declsrathm of Prlnclpleo:
1. We believe In a represenUtIve democracy, as exemplified 

by thie Republic, and we are opposed to the Initiative and 
Referendum, or any other measure oalculated to oonvert this 
Government into a direct democracy, Recogntxing, however, 
that conatitutiona are dealgned to confer power, or to limit power 
already conferred, on legialatlve bodies, we hold that no consti
tution, or any amendment to It. should ba adoptad sxcapt by 
tha peopla. Evary State tn the Union now applies this prinelpia 
to Its own constitution, and we favor an amendment to the oon- 
etitution of the United States requiring that hereafter all 
amendments to R ehall be submitted to ■ direc* voU of the 
people In the teveral States for ratification or rejecten.

2. We believe In a written constitution, and In a faithful 
obedlonoe to all of Its provisions. We eepeclally denounce, as 
fraught with ths gravest danger, tha enactment of Ivgslatlon 
under the pretext that It designed for a cenetitutional purpose, 
when the authere of It perfectly understand that its purpose Ie 
wholly unconstitutional. Such leglalaton is doubly vicious; 
because It Ie based upon a false pretense discreditable to Con- 
greae. and violates the conatitution In a manner to prevent 
Judicial correction.

3. We believe In the wlac arrangement which reeervea to 
eaoh State in this Union the excluave right to regulate, ao far 
at any government may properly regulate, the hebita and occu- 
petlona of Its own people; and we are opposed to ell measures 
which will, in purpose or effecL deprive theea States of that 
right.

4. We hr"eve t^jt •-•e-• 6*a‘e ehcaid tove the right t“
.,,w , , » * - • • • , . « , of lie own -^tr* , m*Hi w« «.*• opposed 

to the pending amendment of the Federal Conatitution which 
denlee to Texae the right to say who nvey and who may not 
vote for our purely local offloera.

6. We denounce the growing tendency te regulate every
thing by law, and we demand that every American citiaan shall 
ba laR aa free to do for himeolf and with hi# own aa la con- 
■letant with the peace and good order of aociety.

6. We denounce the growing ertravaganoe of the Oovern- 
menL Federal, State and Municipal, aa rtot aniy a uaalesa waste 
of the wealth created by the labor of our people, but ao the 
prolific mother ef many governmental vioee; and we demand 
the return to that eimpllcity and economy In our pubUc affairs 
which our domestic fathore practiced In tha moat glarieus era 
of thia Republic.

7. We favor the efficient regulation of tha rellreade ta tha 
and that they shall be compelled ta give every man fair earvica 
far fair pay, and all men the same earvloe her tha aame pay 
under the oame conditione; but we are uttaHy eppaasd te the 
governmental ownerehip and operation of them. Far ttv United 
State# te taka over and operate the rallroada ef Ihia country 
will not only violate a pound prinalpla, by reduolng tha great 
Ropublic from a Sovereign to a mere eemmea aarrior for hire, 
but H will Increaae the employee ef tha Federal Oavamment by 
more than two million, and that number, legathor with thair 
relatlvas and dependents, will control more than four million 
voteok thus rendering tt Impoealble by any nvaane ehort of a 
revolution to dMIodge a party ones In power,

8- Wa balleve In the right of private property, and we are 
unoompromlaingly opposed ta ooolellafn. We held that every 
mM la entitled ta enjoy all he oan honeMfy earn, and we deny 
tha right ef any Oovemment te take one mas's property lor the 
benefit of arwther man. We also kefiê m, however, that the 
gradual abeorptlen ef all property la tha hands of a favored few 
would oo« be leea fatal to cIvlllMtIea and liberty In the end than 
tha aoclaliatte daatructlen of private property. We therefore 
declere oureelvee eppoeed to monepoty ea won ao eoclsllem, 
and wo pledge oureelvee to reelot both with unyielding detrn 
mlsatien.

9. We believe that the conetitutlon eonuine r>o guarantee 
more valuable than that which oecuree the freedom of epeech; 
and we are opposed to any law which mekee, er att-mple to 
mak^ It a crime for a eitlcen of the United States to cHtIclae 
tha maasuree of the admlnlatration of our gevarnment. To reeiet, 
or adviae othere to reoiaL the duo enfaroement of tha law should 
be an offense, and punished ae such; but to urge the repeal 
of any law. or to contend that sny given law ought not to have 
been enacted, or to test the validity of any Uw by an orderly 
procedure In the courts Ie the birthright of every AmeHcan 
freeman, artd muet not be denied or sbHdged.

10. We hold that the flret and highest duty of thIe republic 
la to Its own cltlxene; and we deny ito Hght to expand our 
taxaa or to sacrifice the lives of our aone la fighting ware which 
do not involvo tha honor ot our country, or tha welfare of our 
paoplo. Our only duty to other oountrlee le to deal Juetly with 
them, and that duty can be. and aheuld ba, performed without 
entering Into a permanent alliance with European monarchlaa, 
or participating In European pelltloa. ar. angaging In European 
strugglaa far tarrItoHal sggrandlwmenL

11. We pledge oureelvee to oppoea aH elaaa legislation and 
all elaaa domination In this Republic. Every epecial favor eon- 
farrad on any clase necaasarlly Involves a dlaorlmlnatlon against 
all other claeees; and control by any one eiaea noeosaarlly means 
the government will ba admlnlatarad tor tha benefit of that class 
without regard for the Intereet of all athor alaobaa.

12. We demand a practical aa well as a theorotleal separa
tion of Church and State. The Church ta .  aplrltoal institution 
daelgnod to save human aouls, whit# govarnmonta are temporal 
(natitutlona, deeigned to protect human rights and liberties. 
Tha end which tha State aervss Is not tho and which the Church 
was Intended to serve, and every efiort to unite tha two haa 
roaulted In a aerlous Injury te both.

All who can subscribe to the foregoing prtnolple. arc Invited 
to Join In every reasonable effort to make them affective In tha 
administration of the OovernmanL

Chaa. F, Qroenwood, Chairmen, Dallaa, TsMas.

to bold them responsible for IL In
stead of eotnniending tbem for It, for 
they have gotten prohibition In “ahat- 
uea ffi.” Why should they be pratesd 
for undoing all that tb« slnrera pro- 
hlMtlonlato of Texas base aoeomplieh- 
•d through a straggle of years? The 
tegal raasit baing undoubted, what ei- 
plasatloB, asoept atapidlty or purpoaa, 
oaa thoy adranaa for thla conduct? If 
atudlplty, thay ara aa anasfa oa load
ers aa tt*y  wo«M be 1C tho nesslt

was brought abovt purposely.
SUPPOTtlng

Mr. Bailey; theee pros resent the tm- 
dolnt of their work by the offldoot 
meddling sf golltlclans.

But the Netlonsl AmendmenL hse- 
ihg b«ea adopted. Senator Bslley 
itMdi for the jist •nforceraeat oC It
*2  ̂ .•‘T T *  *0effect Juet aa ae has always atood for 
^  •5»reetoa«t ot and obadlemN to 
the CcaeMtaMs Im weary rsageet

A

\



MfANT^LUMN
Try a want-adv. In tba News. Only 

ic a word, n^imum charge 16c a 
lime.

WATSON’S 
is the best

BUSINESS COLLEGE

See Cash Grocery for Garden sce;l.

Can spare a few settings of Buff 
Orpington eggs, from my prize win
ing flock, a setting.— Mrs. C. H. 
Curl, phone 607. 2t

FOR SALE>—Buick Six touring car. FOR QUICK SALE—List your city 
Late model, like new. Bargain for property, farms and ranches with H. 
quick sale.—J, M. Hamner. 88-tf B. Adams, offlce in News office, phone 
----------------------------------------------- 97.
FOR SALE—Two hundred bales a L '-------------------------------------------------
falfa.—J. O. Brown, Rt. A, Plainview, FOR SALEl— We are anxious to show 
Texas. 88-4t. [some nice homes. Also some cheap

WANTED—Hidee, poultry and eggs.
—Panhandle Producn Co.
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - j - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - places.—Peace Bros., Plainview, Texas,
ANYONE WANTING., to borrow FOR S A L E — Residence property, |Phone 60 93-2t
money on land, take up due paper or modem, close in, ĝ >od garage. Inquire 
sell vendor’s lein notes would do w ell; G.-C. Electric Co. 
to see C. K. Sheltcn. ' -----------------------------------------------

PIANO TUNING—See Paul Rydcn. 
‘ Phone 417.

FOR FIRST-CLASS PIANO TU N
ING, Call D. Barnes, phone 379.

WANTED— Carpentars a» the Mar. 
vest Queen Mills.

NOTICE—Seoveral months ajro when
----------------------------------------------- Wm. Rieder and myself were ship-

--------------- ----------------- --------------- KESIOENC'E FOR SALE—Am mov- ping a carload of cattle to Kan.sas
FOR SALE—F'our ro’ ni 'ralifomla ing to Amarillo, and offer for sale City, a cow was lost before loading
bungalow, modem, with lights, bath my six room home, modern conven- As it has been norated by some
end sewerage, hot and cold water, itnees, garage, lot and half, admir- people that I had made away with
sink in kitchen, one lot, new house, inhly located. Also some furniture, the cow dishonestly, I wish to say
—See H. B. Adams or phone 97.

81b. bucket of Shortening for ^2.25 
at Cash Grocery, Phone 101.

FUR BARGAINS in new and second
hand windmills see or phone S. S. 
Sloneker. 42-tf.

Marechal Neil F'lour at Cash Gro
cery Co. Phone 101.

MILK COWS—One car load of fresh 
and springer Jersey cows for s.'rle, 
one or all, at bargain prices, at 1109 
West 8th Street, Amarillo, Texas.—
J. S. Little, Phone 1566.

Phone 467. Mrs. E. E. Roos. , that the cow was found in Plain- 
vie wlast week.—Carl Kleingeist.

I «  «  <

FOR SALE— 12-20 Gascline tractor. 
—G.-C. Electric Co.

M>K S.^LE—Young paint pony and 
rubber tired buggy and harness. Bar
gain if sold at once.—John T. Hall.

I’OULTRY is getting higher. The 
Panhandle Produce Co., west of No
bles Bros, wholesale house, is pay
ing the highest prices. See them.

We can be depended upon to pay the 
highest market prices for poultry, DISSOLUTION NOTICE—The firm 
eggs and hides.— Panhandle Produce of Reynolds & Frye has been dissolv- 
Co., west of Nobles Bros. jed, Mr. Reynolds having retired. I
---------------------- ------- ------------------I will continue the business.—d. Paul
FXIGS— Thorough bred White Wyan- Frye. 93-3t
dotte.x, 11.60 setting. See me at fire' —  - —. --------------
station, or phone 716.—Fred Cousi- LET US SHOW YOU the hat to wear 
neau. 84-9t I Easter Sunday.—The Band Box, suc-
----------------------------------------------- [cessors to the R. & H. Millinery.

F'OR SALE!— Nearly new Radio round'— ___________________________________
incubator and brooder, 
ker.

S. S. Slone-  ̂IA)ST— Between Hale Center and 
'Plainview, heavy log chain, hook oon

--------------- - both ends. Finder notify Roy Irick,
EX)R SALE OR TRADE!— E'oord tour- ' EX>R SALE!—Complete pump outfit and receive reward. 93-4t-p
ing car, good condition, will sell or consisting of 80 ft. 5 inch standard • --------- ~ ------------------------------
trade for good mules.—See A. L. pi|>e, 80 ft. heavy sucker rod, 8 ft. 4 ' AUTOMOBILISTS, have you a Purse
I-anford, at Mule Bam. inch lead pipe and 4 3-4 inch brass Protector on your car? Patterson &

cylintler, 40 inch barrel. $126 buys Grt>ves, Room 37, Grant building, in-

E'OR SALE—6 registered Hereford 
bulls. —L. L. Davis, 2 miles north of
Plainvijkw gZ-Ot-n .....▼--w ..w... a.,.

** IE' YOU W ANT to buy a farm, buy the outfit. Clyde Phillips, 1 1-2 miles sure you against fire, theft and col-

M'OKAGE K(M).M TO KENT—See J. 
M. Murphy, or phone 42!>. 92-2t

a horse, mule or cow,'or have an southwest Hale Center, Phone 67E'll. lision.
auction sale, aee T. J. Allen, Peters- 93-8t. | ------
burg. Phone 3.

J. R. Shacklefonl, “The Rawleigh 
Man”  of Hale county. See him for 
anything in the Rawleigh line.

\t ANTED
ir.cubater.
view.

A second-hand Buckeye 
Addn'i's Box 212. Plain-

MONEY TO laOAN—See Patterson & 
Groves adv. on page 5.

FOR SALE!- Two east frot.t lots, 
west >ide town, well located.— K. M. 
Peace. 89 tf

SINGLE! ('t)MB WHI'I'E! l.eghorn eggs 
$1.25 for 16 $5 per KM).— Mrs. R. P.
E'rmiier, P ion« 179 3 rings. H9-16t

- - - V iL »  ii p'-'Ci 'td ijly’u
. . . . . . .  " g  syrup. See us be- price 112 West 7th Street,

planting, early picked, before mns. buy.-Cash Grocery Co
$2.00 per buhel at Overall’s Bam. _________

SAVE MONEn
By feeding your milch co\. cotton 

se-ed hulls—the most econ »mical .MII.K Ut)WS—One car load of fresh 
roughage available. and sprini.er Jers?y cows for sale,

PLAINVIEAV (!R.\LN UOMI*. NY one or al!, at bargain prices, at 1109 
Phono 4;!'> W .it 8tb Stree-t, .\marillo, Texas.—

..

V. HITE! WY AMMITTE! Egga for 
hatching, $3.00 per LI eggs, fertility 
guaranteed. W. J. Klinger, Box 25, 
Plainview, Texas.

E'OR S.\I.E!- Two acres improved, 12 
loU; 1 getod aadelle, box of carpen- 
ter’a toeels.—S. W. Waddell. 84-9t.

— . .. —  ■ . ---- J. S. Little, I’hone 1560.
HI b bOUR H.\T at The Band Box., -----------------------------

ei,l V*’  ̂X. i P II _  -.'itV *
family to handle fifty acres cotton 
«in haKo.-i.-^L. M. Faulkner.

UOR .S.\LIv-.6 acre block, 12 blocks 
FOR SALE! (Ioo*l .lei ey M Ich Cows vce»t t'i square, .5 i-oom modem hou.se, EOR S.\LE!— Ginni five-passenger car, 
with young calves. I. W. Boyle Music s! ciis and jHiultry houses on same,'o'" would trade for real estate, prefer 
'■Itore. fenced ami cross fenced with hog wire city property. What have you got?

Price $6,000.00. Can give immediate '—John Ryden. 93-tf.
UOR S\LE! - Thoroughbred singl-- possession.—J. A. Williamson at .Me-1
, ii’.b Brown l.eghorn aggs, L') fi r Adairs Lumber Co. Phone 26. [EOR .S.VLE!—.120 acres, east half sur-
$1 25 i.r $7.00 p.T 
• narartc I d.- C. D. 
Texas.

100. Satisfaction vey 11, Block N, E'loyd county. 16 mlies

I AM in a position to handle vendor’s 
le n notes pa' able on or before.—C.
K. SEe'lon.

Crump. LubtHKTk. COPIERS WANTEID- The News needs Plainview, 7 miles south-
93-2t eopies o f lU issues of Aug. 6th and

-  ------------- Oct. 31, tocomplete its 1919 files, and ^  *^hool house, 2 room
E'OR S.\LEi-One thousand bushels j^iy 26c for acopy of either of|^°“ **̂ ’ improvements; $47.50

( otton Seed. —  Plainview these dates. I f you have a copy sendiP*'' owner’s third of

ESTR.WEIIE Sorrel blase-face horse, 
about March 25. between Plainview and 
Poet City. Notify E!. Dowden. Phone 
8H. 9.1.41 p

E'OR HAI.E--Houae, rioae In, 4 room* 
Address P. O. Box No. 768 .

I'eed Coo., J. 
I’hone 425.

M. .Murphy, Manager, jt to us at once. 
92-2t I

LEri' I S SHOW YOU the hat to wear 
Elaster Sunday.—The Band Box, suc-.MASOMC HODIEX 

P ainview Chapter R. A. M., meets te.ssora to the R. A H. .Milbnerv. 
the Third Thursday night in each

1920 crops. Half cash. Owner, 1805 
Timmonds Ave, Portsmouth, O.

Ilainvktw Commandery, K. T., 
meets the second Monday night in 
leirh month.

SAVE m o ne :y
By fee^iing your milch row cotton 

hulla—the most 
r«>ughage available.

PAINVIKW  GRAIN COMPANY 
Phone 436

Chase A Sanborn Coffee at Cash

EX>R S.4LE!— .My threshing outfit, in 
good running shape. Terms to right 
party. See or call—C. L. Barrett, at 
; Perry Motor Co.

EXiC.S FOR SALE!—White Leghorn, 
from fancy stock, 100 per cent fer. 
tility guaranteed. $3 per setting of 
10, f ib  per hundred.— V. L Form
way, Plainview. 84-tf

WANTED -Green and dry hidees at 
I- D. Rucker Prtxiuce Co.

I f  you have good mulea see A. I\ 
I snfoTil, the mule buyer. In the mav- 
ket ail (he year around. I buy and 
a«*ll every day, one or rarloid.— A. L

D. F. SANSOM % SON WANT
—  ----- PARTY TO BRFAK and plant 200

E'OR .S.\LE!— Pur«*-bre«l White I/Sg-Jacrea sod, or to leii' same.
hums eggs, $1.50 per setting.—Jack; -------
I.esbe, thinl door north of Baptist !7'0 SE!LL OK TRADE!, close in, well 
church. 88-tf. | itnpiovid re.i’dei.m proi»erty in on

------------- --------- ------- ------------ land, paying or osiuii'ing Italance.
SllOE!S Send P. O. or E!x- -------

FOR SALE!—1918 .Model Ford Sedan 
in good condition, would trade for 
notes.—J. L. Dorsett. 93-tf

\UMV
pres* Money Ordtr for $.1.8.'i to U. S. ’i*0 BU\' a good v̂-cond hand saddle. 

7 "  771 ' H*«l3"ncl shoe Dept.. 518 E. Hourton
^an o . I a> p t e , t •  ̂ Antonio, Texa* and receive TO SE!L1. OR T itA I'l! a six cylinder

a iMir of Reclaimed Russet Army -̂l•vcll passenger Mi'i mmlel Studeba- 
.Shoes worth twice the price. A II kc ■, run very litllo, in good cunditiuii, 
r.-cr Sperial iiri.-'S to merchants, in in i.n land or m.-dctale priced F’laiii- 

quant ly rri!:r>. Write or wir- for;%,cw ;c-iidcnce, or t'-r livcslo.'k.
prico!i. ' ----

■ ■ — ------  — — TO SFI.L you a;'.s K’l.ii of f■ ed sluiT,
J1 .'sT RI,''UIVKD A carload of oy- delivered un.wher 

. - r s.icll at Ru< ker Produce <'o„ rnted public wul.*' 
c.iinei of square, Phone for our prices 

174. 93-3t. I _

i17.

(iE.'l lo U K  OV.STE'.R SHEI.I. for 
ster .shell at Rucker Produce Co., 
dii^e Co, soutbe.'i't con.ci of a.iuare. 
Phone 174.

FOR S*LU  K •*. " D
truck bcaly. A good f.i. i truck, price 
$■'75(10 Texas Ijind A Devekqimcnt 
t 'e. •

in Pl.iinviow. Lo- 
old .stand. Phone

Al'TO.MOHILISTS, have you a Purse 
Protector on your car? Patterson A 
Groves, Room 37, Giant building, in
sure you against fire, theft and col
lision.

BUY YOUR HAT at The Band Box. 
You will be pleaseil with style and 
price. 112 Meat 7th Street.

UOK S.M.El- E'ew settings of Blue 
.Xndelusian eggs, $1.50 per setting.— 
K. y>\ Byars. * • 92-tf.

I'OULTRY is getting higher. The 
Panhandle Produce Co., west of No
bles Bros, wholesale house, is pay
ing the highest prices. See them.

T o  .SE!I.L 10.70 high grade Kuinlcouil- 
letl i-wes, three to five and six years 
obi, duo to begin lumbinq April 1st.

STRAYE!!) OR STOI.EN—One roan 
horse, branded 49 on left thigh; one 
sorrel hourre, branded I, on left 
ahouider; one bay mare; one bay horse 
one yenrlirtg mule. $16.00 reward. 
Notify—J. C. Terry, Sheriff, Plain- 
view, Texa.s, or S. G. Luttrell, Krc.sa, 
Texa

PLA1NVIE!M GRAIN ('OM PANY—■ 
KELl-H—

Wheat Bran,
Wheat Gray Shorts,
Wheat White Shorts, •
Wheat Screenings,
Schumacher Cow Feed,
Mu-'niik Cow Feed,
Oats,
Com, \
T" reshed Maize,
Maize Heads,
Maize Chops,
Mixed Chicken Feed,
Cotton Seed Meal,
Cotton Seeed Hulls,
Planting Cotton Seed,
.Mfalfa Hay,
Millet Hay.

If you want syrup sea Caah Grocery 
Grocei"y Co. Phone 101.

TO SEiLL 320 acres e';ception;illy 
good land, 200 acres in cultivation, im 
provements moderate, located aliout 
twelve miles northwext U.ib) Center,

TO SE!LI. 640 acres improved land, 
about ten miles northwest Hale Center 
Male county, onc-hnlf in ciiltivption, 
70 acres wheat.

CAN MAKE attractive terr.*i 
nnv of this land.

i.pon
88-tf

F. DAVENPORT

E'OR S.XLE— Flighty acres best land 
in Hale county, adjoining Seth Ward, 
fenced rabbit<proof. Nice ornamen
tal, evergiTen and shade trees on it, 
and fine building site. Dirwt from _ 
owner.— 1>. C. Aylesworth. i

■ ‘ ^  ' j Lr.cated sixteen miles east and three
K.\M LETKiirs G(M)DS - I handle a'j^ ĵ|pg north of Plainview, wants to 
complete line of Rnwieigh’s goods, 
eluding m '̂dicines, spice*, toilet nr-j 
tides, extracts, stock and poultry x r a m  good small work horses,
L-nics, dips and di.sinfectants. Thoy'j.j()(^ 
are guaranteed satisfactory or money ONE YOUNG TEAM. $150.

I ALSO SEVEIRAL fine arge young
workhorses.

Hoi-

Delivery all parts Plainview. Get Ducks, per pound .............
• « r  prices.— D. F. Sansom A Son,  ̂Turkeys, No. 1, per pound

back. Can save you money. Call at 
Gibbs’ Cash Grocery, northeast cor
ner square, or drop me a card.—J. R. -  . „  .
Shackleford. “ The Rawleigh Man.” t^t>WS and Springing
Rt. A. 93-4t I*tpin Heifers.

_____ .  _ 60 FISCHEL WHITE ROCK Hens.
I'OULTRY WANTED -The following ONE FORD TRUCK.
prices will he paid for poultry deliver- TV'O FORD Touring errs.
cd at my produce house near southeast ONE! RUMLEY Tractor, 18-35, used
cern-r square. From April ’2nd to one >ear, price $1,000. Terms.

SEVERAL NEW two-row John Deere 
26c Listers.
13c ABOUT $5,000 worth of other farm 
11c machinery, none of which has been 
15c used over two years.
25c ADDRESS Ixickney, Texas, or in-

A.NNOUNCE.ME!NTS

Subject to Democratic primary.
• • •

For District Attorney:
CHARLES CLEMENTS, Plainview. 
AUSTIN’ C. HATCHELL 

For County Tax Assessor: 
t!EO. J. BOSWELL 

r . ’ ’ u i’.i 'i iv .
E'or County .ludge: '

I. . D. GRIFE'IN
L. SLONEKER.

P. S.MYTI1 
For County und District Clerk:

J. P. HOWARD.
JO. W. VVAYI.AND

Fcr Sheriff and Tax Collector: 
JOHN VAUGHN 
E. E. MONZINGO 
BEN E. MITCHELL 
J. C, TERRY,

For County Treasurer:
J. M. JOHNSON.

For Commissioner Precinct No. 1:
G. MARSHAL PHELPS.

E'or Commissioner, Precinct No. 2:
E. B. SHANKLES

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 4: 
R. T. BARBEE.
IL R. TARWATER.
R. L. HOOPER

• • •
CITY E!LEX!TION 

E'or flayor:
CH.'.S. F. VINCENT
F. D. BARNES 
GE!(). C. KECK.
ELMER V. SANSOM

For City Miirshal:—
P. H. ANDREWS 
JOHN BLAIR 
CHARLES WILSON.

For City Secretary;
GEO. SAIGLING
B. H. TOWERY

LOOK! NR. FARNER!
Insure Your Growing Crops of Grain Against

H A I 1 ^In One of the Following Old Line Companies
THE HARTE'ORD 
THE AFTTNA 
THE E’RANKLIN  
THE NATIONAL UNION 
THE NORTHWESTERN

THE HOME
THE SAINT PAU L
THE SPRINGFIELD
THE GREAT AMERICAN
THE INSURANCE CO. OF N. A.Thia Agency Has Stood the Test for 14 Years, î 'hy Take a Chsnce— Be Safe Rather than SorryWe urite all ki^ds of insurance, we make all kinds of bonds, money to loan on farms and city property.

MALONE & WARE
Successors to Malone &. Jackson 

Grant Building Plainview, Texas

liSfids Wainted
We are anxious to ^et in touch with those who have land for sale, as we have numerous customers ready to buy.W.e will be glad to see or hear from any one wanting to sell w’ith best prices and terms—Don’t delay, our customers arecoming.
Otus Reeves Realty Co.

Plainview, Texas

In Addition to Our Complete Line of

JORDAN AUTOMOBILES
We Can Now Supply You With

Texan Trucks, Texan Automo- 
, biles and Southland Tires
Made in Fort Worth. Guaranteed positively 7,500 
miles.
Corns in to seo us.

Jordan Motor Car Sales Co.
Phone 345 

Plainview, Texas

i

i i
I ,<

1 •-
I

LIGHT CRUST FLOUR
•‘The Flour of Quality”

For Sale By

LINN & B O T TS
Kress, Texas

J. P. Linn W . G. Botts

7th:
Hen*, per pound ........
Stag*, per pound 
Old Roosters, per pound

Prop*. 87-tf. L. n. RUCKER PRODUCE CO. quire it  Wayland Hotel, Plainview.

CLUBBING KATES.

SWEET-SEED POT&TOES-IRISH
Genuine Bradley Yam sweet potatoes seed. Irish 
Cobbler and Triumph seed potatoes.

Everything for the jjarden, field, lawn. Incubat
ors, brooders. Poultry supplies.

C. E. White Seed Co. Plainview

Then Plainview News one yea. 
and the Dalla* Semi-Weekly New>
cne year ..................................  $2.75

Tlie Plainview New* one year and 
the Amarillo Daily News one year
for ...........................................  $8.76

Plainview News one year and the 
KanFaz City Weekly Star ......  |2.36

New* Want Ada Pay.

LET ME SELL YOOR LAND FOR YOU
I am in poaition to furnish some ready buyers for farm and 

ranch lands in Hale county, and would like to have those who have 
property for sale to Hat same with me.

Come in and see me, and tell me what you have to sell, and 
I will find you a buyer.

H. B. ADAM8, office at Newa offlce, Phone 97.

■Y
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O C I E T Y
I l’krant-TMchers' AHMciation 

Electa New Officcra 
I At its meettrg Tast' Tĥ lday the 

Partwtt-Teachers’ aaaociation elected 
the follewtntr oiticera for the «en|ing 
year; Mrs. J. B. Scott, president; 
Mrs. C. A. Pierce, vice president; Mrs. 

Forty-two Club OrRanixinf T. D. Lipscomb, secretary; Mrs. F. W.
A meeting of a number of well Vanderpool, treasurer for high school; 

known people of the town was held Mrs. J. G. Haltom, treasurer for Cen- 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. W. B. tral school.
Anthony last night, looking to the The program for the meeting in- 
organixation of a forty-two club, eluded an address by Supt. W. E. Pat- 
Tnose present were Messrs, and ty and the educational amendments to 
Mn^. E. C. Ijimb, C. H. Curl, G. C. the state constitution to be'voted on 
Keek. Elarl Keck, M. F. Gamer, L. C. next November. Miss Julia Clark’s 
WaiHand and W. J Klinget. A  com- pupils rendered several musical selec 
mittee was appoirle I to ar-ange for tions.
permanent organiiat’on. The club The next meeting of the association 
will meet the first m;d third Thurs-' will be held Thursday afternoon, April 
day nights, and the next meeting will 16. 
be with Mr. and Mrs. Gamer Wednes-1 • ♦ •
day night, April 14, on account o f Concert to Be Given for 
another attraction on Thursday night. High School l îano Fund

The evening was spent playing 1 The high school orchestra directed 
forty-two and Mrs. Anthony served by Prof. R. M. Crabb, wilt give a con' 
an ice course. 'cert in the high schoor'auditoriuin on

• • • Friday night, April 16, and the pro-
Oiildren Enjoy Easter Err Hunt ''coeds will go to the piano fund.

This afternoon David Miller was • • •
host at the home of his parents, Mr. .Many interesting Bulletins in Library 
and Mrs. D. L. Miller, to a number A number o f very helpful and in- 
o f small boys, at an Easter egg hunt, leresting bulletins have ben donated 

The youngsters had a jolly time to the public library by the Home 
hunting the eggs hidden about the Economics club. These can be taken 
place, after which ice cream cones out by subscribers to the library by 
and candy were served. 'asking for them o fthe librarian in

^ David had as his guests Clarence charge. Some of the subjects are:
D. Wofford, W. W. Thomp.san, Stan- ( "How to Select Foods,”  
ley Myers, Barry Towery, “ Snookie” | "The Principles of Menu-making,”

Here’s More ^dencenil^tlie Success^ol the NcCorinick
Combined Harvester and ThresherLamed, Kansas, Jan . 30th, 1020

y i B

Scott, Robert Underwood, Paul 
mond Bemdt, E. O. Nichols, Jr.

Store Talk!
That fine starter of a rain should 

be encouraging. It means that *you 
will be just that much more interest, 
ed in planting in the fields and in the 
gardens. We don’t want you to for
get for a minute that we have the 
sort of seed that “ get up and grow.”

Time was when folks just bought 
a few staple articles of food. They 
wished that someone would furnish 
them with something different. The 
food producers heard the demand and 
prepared many new things in quality 
canned good.«. It is much easier to 
have a variety now than it used to be 
and we are well prepared to meet 
this demand for variety in your

We simply can’t get enough cream. 
We want cream and more cream, 
fresh cream, sour cream, rotten 
cream, all kinds o f cream. We pay 
the highest market prices, and pay 
quick. You don’t have to wait a long 
time for your test or your check. 
We want all the croam you can pos-
.sibly get to us. I ; i l

To avoid diarrhoea and other di
seases fatal to baby chicks you must 
study your feeding. No matter how 
carefully you feed there is danger 
unless you are willing to allow the 
experts of the Purina Mills to show 
you how they have worked out the 
proper balanctd ration. Purina Chick 
Feed will keep your chicks healthy 
and keep them growing. We have it.

It will very soon be time to plant 
the early garden. Our seeds are 
carefully selected and cleaned and 
they will give you the yields that will 
make your garden operations suc
cessful and profitable. Make out 
your list and bring it to us.

We can use every egg laid in Hale 
and adjoining counties and you will 
find that day in and day out we have 
the attractive price to offer you. 
Bring your eggs in fresh every day. 
You won’t have to peddle them for 
we can use them.

Cliff keeps that Gibbs’ Cash Gro
cery growing. Lots of folk like to 
trade there for the curb is not crowd
ed with autos and they can dri'^e 
right to the door for what they want 
and don’t have to wait to be loaded.

The .spring vegetables are coming 
in from California and other early 
supply markets. You will find that 
we can usually supply your desires 
for early garden ‘‘sass”, and we in
vite you to call us each day to find 
out just what we can offer you that 
day.

Guy went to work and bought an 
electrical store but we are content 
to go right along selling good quality 
groceries at reasonable prices. We 
believe that our patrons appreciate 
the sort of service we give and the 
close prices we oer you.

We have two stores at your ser
vice. I f  yon don’t like us at one 
place try the other.

PLAINVIEW  PRODUCE CO. 
Ptwae 8M

GIBBS’ CASH GROCERY 
U7

Ed-1 “ Economical Use of Meat in the 
Home,”

“ Nuts and Their Uses as Food,”  
“ Seasonable Fruits and Their Uses,” 
“ Sugar and Its V’alue as Food,” 
‘ ‘The Use of Milk as Food,”  
“ Suggestions for Infant Feeing,” 
“ Food for Infants and Growing 

*'h‘ld!'«»n,‘’
I “ Child Betterment,”

‘ ‘Six Te.xas Food Products,”
“The Prevention of Fire,” i ‘ The Planning of Simple Homes,”  

I “ The Beautification of Home 
Grounds.”

I
Circle No. 2 of fhe .Methodi><t 
.Missionary Mel with .Mrs. Cochrane 

Circle No. 2 met at the home of 
Mrs. R. E. Cochrane with Mrs. L. lA*e 
Dye, Mrs. Guyer and Mrs. Cochrane 
as hostesses.

Promptly at 2 o’clock the meeting 
va.'i rnl'ed to order by the chairman, 
and Bible study led by Mrs .Marshall 
Phelps, proved very interesting. The 
business meeting followe<i an inter
esting program. Tnc Easter bazaar 
and market was discussed, and differ
ent committees ar>nn«nt»«<
I A fter all busine.ss was attended to 
the hostesses took charge of the social 
hour and served such delicious marsh
mallow cake and vanilla cream to 33 
reeml>crs and 6 guests.

'The circle adjourned to meet with 
•Mrs. Robert Tudor Friday, .April 23.

k • •
' Marriage Licenses

Foiest W. Ansley and .Mis.s Mabel 
Sanderson. They will be married at 
the home of the bride’s mother, Mrs. 
J. .M. Sanderson, in this city, at 10 
o’clock this morning.

Austin Phillips and Beda Cooper, 
April 1. Both parties live at Peters
burg.

HALFW AY
March 31.—The wind storm of last 

Saturday did considerable damage to 
small buildings, windmills and trees 
in this vicin’.y.

Little D. T. Sevier had the mis
fortune to get his left hand badly 
hurt in a cream separator. The doc
tor dressed his wounds and he is now 
doing nicely.

Hugh Owens, and Lura Helen Pink
erton are suffering from chicken pox. 
Fa)th are recnveiing.

Chester Hooper is unable to be in 
school this week on account of illnes.s.

A. H. Moyers and family left last 
week for their new home at Tuhoka.

{h'bool will clas! on April 30, in
stead o f April 23, as previously an
nounced.

I EJIection of district school trustees 
takes place rex; Saturday .April 3. 
This is a time when politics should 
have no place but all should act for 
the welfare of the coming generation.

A number 'of our neighbors ard im
proving their plAfP.'< hy building 
cfment tanka « R i m ^

Most .everyono liiis engaged in gar
dening lately an 1 thingv begin to hav’e 
a st.r'"ng-like a,ip<arnnce.

Ethel Kleing--x vv.ns absent from 
sfhool all ol last w»ek on account of 
s'ckness.

Rev. G. I. Britam filled his regiiar 
appointment here ast Sunday 

The Hale county singing convention 
held at the church here ,on last Sun
day, proved to be a success in every 
way. Singing began at the appointed 
time and was very much «-njoyed from 
first to last. At alwut 12:30 dinner 
was served hy the Halfway commun
ity on a long table built especially for 
the occasion. There were visitors 
from all parts of Hale county and 
some from adjooining counties. On 
every hand appreciation was express
ed by the visitors. We thank you all 
and assure you we shall ba happy to 
entertain you again.

Mr. P. B. Barber,Plainview, Texas,Dear Sir:About thirty of these machines were sold in this county last year. 1 do not know of one of the farmers who used one of the machines who was not satisfied with it. The straw was very rank last season and the machir.e was able to handle it. Most of the harvesters were drawn by tractors. Faimers seemed to have better success with the tractor than with horses for this purpose. W'e weie badly haiidiccppcd on account of a shortat*e of i^ o r last harvest and the combined harvester, of course, made the labor problem easy for farmers who operated these machines.County Agent L. L. Howard, of Pratt, made a survey of the subject in his county and published a report on the results last fall.Yours truly, R. P. SCHNACKECounty Agent. U .S . Department pf Agriculture.
The Above Was in Reply to the Following Letter.Plainview, Texas, Jan . 24, 1920.The County Agricultural Agent,Pawnee County, Kansas.Dear Sir: We are selling the I. H. C. eomhinaiion harvtsltr-thrisht r ami have hten advirfd that the farmers in your county hav(‘ had a good deal of experience with these machii s. We would appreciate y our writing us in regard to the work as it has come under yoiirsiipervisi a.Yours most truly, P. B. BA RBI i*.

This is just a bit more evid<-nce of the complete success of this great harventing equipment. As 
further local evidence we have sold within the past few weeks twenty-tv.o cf these outfits. If you ded. s 
the names of those wl.o have made purchases we will be pleased to give them to you. We will also -»• 
pleased to tell you more of how you can save money and in a marked degree solve the labor problem.DONOHOO-WARE HARDWARE CO.

JARVIS & BARbEP, Distributors

West Side Grocery
1st door in West end of the Ellerd 

Iron Building, across the street from 
new bank building.

First chance aa you come in and 
I the last chance as you go out to get 
your groceries.

^ince I have moved in to my new 
location, I find with my increased 
business that I needed some help, so 
I have taken my son, Foster A. Hen
derson, in to help me. We will be 
able to make any and all deliveriet, j anywhere in town, so call or phone us I your orders. I f  we haven’t got it, we 
■ will get it for you. Strictly cash on 
delivery, no goods charged, and f will 

j  still give you the lowest price on 
I goods and highest market price for 
Eggs and Butter.! W. N. flenderson

Rhone 379

Best Influenza Treatment.
There Is only one point In regard 

to Influenza on which the nie<1ical pro
fession Is tn agreement. This Is stat
ed hy the Journal of the American 
Medical As.soclatlon as follows:

“The pulmonary complications of In
fluenza, which make It so serious a 
disease, ma.v he avoided to a large 
extent hy rest in he«l at the onset of 
the ll'ness. Influenza Itself Is not usu
ally futal, and generally Insistence on 
the Importance of rest and warmth at 
the onset of the Illness will accom
plish more than all else In prc-veiitlng 
complications and reducing fatalities 
from the disease.”

j Tkc Lay of Uie Loid Poultry 
' Dedicated to Uie owners of looae 
chickens:
I When the following “ Lyric” ia set 
to music it ia hoped it will be sung Tn every household in the city. The j 
:sum of 1100 will be given the person' 
sending me (the author) the niost^ 

'acceptable music for these words. j 
I For the stanzas wc would suggest 
something like:

“ Hark from the tomb a dohfil 
Bound” and for the chorus something 
light and airy— infact, scratchy—that 
will make the dirt fly. The rhonie 
is what we bank on.

• • •
To you who let your chickens run 

And scratch your ncighl-or’s place to 
slithers |

Now do you truly think it fun !
To make that neighbor cusa like blith-1

ere? |I CHORUS
Your chickens scratch early, your 

I chickens scratch late.
They’re the scratchiest chickens we’ve 

seen up to date;
They scratch up our turnips, they 
i scratch up our souls.
And our flower-beds and gardens they 

scratch full of holes.

|W’e pray you put your chickens up 
The city law you’ve broke to smithers 
Feed them good grain and give them 

sup
I T ill gardens fade and verdure withers 
—and then keep on keeping them up 
I some more.
I

Yours to shoo chickens,
A. N. ONYMOUS.

MONEY TO U )A N —See Patterson & 
Groves adv. on page 5.

News Want Ada Pay.

L A N D  L O A N SLow Rate of Interest
We are alill in i>o»iti«n to make jou a loan at a low 

rate of intereat, allowing you to select your interest pay- 
ing period. Can make you a loan for long time with an
nual interest, no charge for inspection of the land or ex- 
amiPHtiun of the title, nor any rommis.sion to be added. 
You do not have to pay interest until the money is paid 
to you. Payable on or before. Prompt inspection. No 
nnl tape, money ready as quickly as the title is in shape.

Come in and let us discuss with you any of your fin
ancial difficulties. It is very probable that we can loan 
you the money to take up the obligation and get it out 
of your way. Remember that the loan man is your 
frieiK^Insurance In All It’s Branches

Fire, Tornado, Hail, Automobile, Life. We can place 
you in some of the largest and oldest Old Line Companies 
in Am eri^. Come in and let us discuss the matter with 
you. Hail storms are already rnaking their spring visit. 
Let us take care of your Hail Insurance on those grow
ing crops. We will appreciate your business.PATTERSON & GROVES
Room ;I7, Grant Building Phone r<]!;

<
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SILVERTON
March 26.— Donald O. Hlackshear 

and Mra. Willie While of Turkey were 
married at the court house March 22

C. W, IByerz and Mia« Vera Eileen 
Skeen were married at her parental 
home here March 21.

The town of (Jnitaque, just below 
the caprock in this county, is on a 
boom, and mncK building ia in pro
gress, some of them being brick busi
ness houses. A  national bank of 
125,000 capital is being organised.— 
SUr.

'I ’O l LTRY WANTEI>— The f lowing 
prices will be paid for poult Jelivar- 
ed at my produce house ner r mtheast 
corner square. From Apr ! '2nd 
7th:
Hens, per pound ______  ____
Stags, per pound ........  .......

I Old Roosters, per pound _____ ___
Ducks, per pound .....................
Turkeys, No. 1, per poind _____  _
I L. D. RUCKER PRODUCE C a

to
26c
ISc
11c
I6c
25c

J. L. Townsend of Matador is hare 
today.

j W’ANTED—(By experienced farmer' 
#f small family, place on farm.—- 
Write Box 1004, Plainview.

Her, Janes Happy ia Im n  today.

‘ '1-

\



»I These*Wiridy, Dusty Dliys I
I

A r e  te rr ib le  on m ila d y ’s c o m p le x io n , u n less th e  proper c o sm e tic s  a re  u sed .
W e  h a v e  a  v e ry  co m p le te  lin e  o f a ll th e  d e p e n d a b le  c o s m e tic s  an d  toilet p re p a ra tio n d  a n d  su n d ries . N o  m a tte r  w h a t you w an t for th e  fa c e , h a n d s an d  h a ir , y o u  w ill fin d  it our store.

FEUSUNAL MENTION

illo

M c M i l l a n  D r u g  C o .
You are always welcome here 

Day. Phone 62 Night Phone 118
Home of Pure Drugs

T « th* VoUt «  and Ta&paym> of 
PUiaview:

At I tt*t«d in my tnr.unrvnirnt, if 
1 am •loctod mayor I will bo on my 
job and rivt ALI. my time and at
tention to the city’s butineu. I will 
hare no outside butinrKt to draw my 
attention from my Jutira. What you 
want U torviro—-undiviiied service, 
and now that the salary is tufhrient, 
you should demand thia.

A (Tvat savinc can be accomplish, 
od by eliminatinir the unreceS'Uir>’ 
salaries and espcnsos which are now 
boiaf paid.

I hope you will rive this matter 
earnest contidoration am* rive me 
yo«r ante tho 6th of Anril. 
w Tourt for better aorvice,

F. D. BARNES

Arrivals at Wayland Hotel ]

Tuesday—Emit Held, Dallas; F. W, 
(fottinan, El Keno; V. (i. Flanaran. 
('. T. Flanaran, Hob Harp, Dullns; C. 
tt. Hurber, I.ubliock; Hex iCtrsn, La- 
mesa.

Wctlnestlay —- A. Freimsn, New 
York; M. A. Rex, Los Anreles; Hen
ry Weinberger, Los Angelvoa; J. Har
rell and wife, Kansas t'lty; Ham’l 
Hoyre, Abilene; J. B. Sutton, Waco;

W, Wooley, Amnrillo; S. K. Wil
son. Knnrer; E. M. Allre<l, Happy;

Thurmla^—-M. A. Cannon, Hallaa; 
E. T. Dwyer, Dallas; E. A, John
son, Amarillo; W. K. Hutchinson, 
Dallas; W. R. Gartiser, St. l»uia; F. 
Daven|Mirt. Sam Echols, City; J. 1*. 
Handirv It It Mollstwt I M Iflles^ 

Ib . .M. Lovellette, Amarillo; E. E. 
Ornham, T>a1a.s.

M £R 
BONO

Vt"?u«e itwhen^
PaiNTING

GOOD lo s s
G ive lie  

Yours.

J. \V. Kllifton, a well known pioneer
t ..Vkss..». * 6• ftweesmes neŝM

te <!ay. Ua UH UOtt a windmill sev.
I

The

MAN THAT

SELLS TOD

AN

“Exide” Starting and Lighting
batteries
KNOWS

that he Ls selliny yon a battery that will satisfy the 
Lcmand.s of your sturtiuR and liprhtinsr sy.stems for a 
vital and enduring power supply,^

i__that the “ Exide” has thirty-one years of exclusive
stontgo battery building behind its smallest detail and 
that not a feature of its construction was incorporated 
until it had absolutely prov.ed its practical worth.
__that it “costs most to make but least to use” because
it is manufactured not to meet the market’s competition 
but to give real and enduring service to the cu.stomer. 
Ever>’ ounce of it is made to stand the gaff— to live and 
to serv-e under the roughtest conditions.

If you knew the “ Exide” as well as the “ Exide”  man 
knows it, you would be on “ Exide”  user. It will pay joU  
to know. I  ’

Rashing Battery Co.

Frank jkf ,4
eaterday, r

I K- S. Trotter o fSlaton was here 
'yesterday.
j Alvin Miller of Matador was here 
yesterday.

I Geo. C. Keck had business in Lub- 
.tock Saturday.
I J. W. Baggett of near I,ockn«y was 
jn town Tuesday.
I Lanhum U’Hair of Hedley is here 
visiting C. S. Busby.
' J. C. Bullock of Bovina was here 
Monday on business.

I Raymond Miller and F̂ arl York of 
Ralls are in town today.

! Jess Burson of Silverton had busi
ness in Flainvew yesterday.

Ivey Moon, the Hale Center merch
ant, was here this morning. |
' W. T. Dunn and R. E. Gowan of 
Crosbyton are in town today. !
I Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Boswell and 
child left Saturday for Utah.

Mrs. L. B. Humphreys spent Sat-1 
urduy with llale Center friends 

I W .W. Strong and O. D. Holloway | 
o f Ixmesa were in town Tuesday.

Mrs. C. C. Gidney and .Miss Marie • 
Gidney spent Wednesday in Amarillo. I

Mr. and .Mrs. Klein Wilson of Ran
ger arc here visiting the Keys family.
‘ L. F. Cobb returned thia morning 
from a business trip to Kansas City.

Mrs. E. H. Humphreys and .son, 
F^lgar, went to .^mariUo this morn
ing.

H. A. Tait, division officer of the 
Santa Fc at Slaton, was here Wcdne.s- 
day.

H. E. Skaggs left this morning for 
a business tiip to Fort Woorth and 
Drn*on.
I Miss bay .Marlin has been the 
guest of Miss Mildred Livipgston in 
Canyon.

I Mrs. G. D. Fallis will return Uxiay 
from a vi.sit with her daughter in 
Kaufman.

J. M. Shafer returned W'lilncsday 
from a vi.sit of several weeks in South- 
ea.vt Oklahoma.

Mrs. L. G. Wil.son returned Wed
nesday from .Mineral Wells, where she 
spent the winter.

Messrs, and Mesdames W. B. Dillard 
and H. P. Smith of Ixircnzo are in 
I'ieinv.ew today.

J. W'ado James left this morning 
for Temple to be with his wife, who

in a sanitarium.
i pob Burch of Oklahoma City is 
here on business and visiting hia bre

ather, H. M. Burch.
I Albert Howell of Cisco will srrivs 
^Saturday morning to spend several 
day* wnh relatives.

I Mesdames Du<l1ey Stoval and Paul 
Barker went to laibhock Wednesday 
to visit several days.

W, fB. Wliite and J. H. Puett of 
Carbon and Vf. L. Dickson of Ranger 
were here this week.

I ,S. n. Struve, Fritz .Molineaux, W, 
H. Baughn and E. L. Wil’ iams o f 01- 
t«in were here yesterday.

ft. F. Moore has retume<l from a 
trip to Northwest Ariansas, South- 
we't .Missouri and T r-.i-ssee.

Miss Orlean Glass of Waco will
iirrive tonight ,o >̂end Ea.ster as 

tic  guest of Mrs. R. C. Joiner.
C. V. Bryson and daughter. Miss 

Ruth, left this morning for San An
gelo, on business and to visit relatives.
I Miss Myrtle Bryan, who is employ
ed as a stenographer in Amarillo, 
srent the week end here with rela
tives.

R. F. Baylies came in this morning 
from his ranch in Southwestern Wyo
ming, to look after his farm end ranch 
south of Plainview.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Cole and daugh
ter, Misu Lillie, will retom Saturday 
morning from Fort W'orth, where they j 
• pent the fall and winter.

Mis . Scott Gale, who has tieen the I 
guest of her daughter, Mrs. Theo. ] 
Shepard for four months, will leave ; 
torrorrow morning for her home in i 
Oregon, 111.
j Mrs. G. L. Blanton is in an Ama- 
rillo hospital, where she underwent a : 
surgical operation. Miss Nannie ^Cal-1 
vert went to Amarillo Wednesday to ; 
be with her. [

I Mr. Banks of Amarillo, traveling' 
representative for the International 
Harvester Co., was here yesterday. If 
he can get a residence he will move  ̂
his family to Plainview. 

i Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Anthony of . 
Mrs. N. E. McIntyre Sunday. Miss ; 
Dimple Gass, of Hereford, who has 
also been visiting at the McIntyre 
home retume<l to Plainview with 
them.—Canyon News, April 1. 

j A. I. Cram and wife of Burwell, 
Neb., who have been here visiting the 
Cram families, left to<iay for their 
home. He is a nephew of E. A. Cram, 1 
and owns 160 acres of land near the 
Cram farm, south of Plainview. He 
let the contract for the breaking of 
130 acres of sod on the place.

fu. l:’ i J
WBY NOT?

«  .V^J♦ 
V W . :  W.

Why not make a practice of keep
ing all funds in the bank and pay
ing a+i bills by check?

This is the safest and most busi
ness-like method: it tends to eli
minate coiitroveJsies; and it gives 
you a greater prestige with jiier- 
chants and others with whom you 
deal.

Why not begin at once?

A
7/

Guaranty State Bank
R. S. Beard, Pres ; L. P. Barker, Vice-Pres.;

C. D. Hensley, Cashier
Temporary location just across the street North 

of our newbuilding now under construction

HAIU HAIL!
The Season’ s HereWhat the Ducc Do We Care
«So long as we are insured in old and tried companies like the Campden, the Glen Falls and other established companies, such as are represented by

Knoohuizen & Boyd
First National Bank Building

I Rev. l:-8— Marvin Stein.
Topic: ’ ’How Did Christ Secure End

less Life for UsT”— Miss Mamie Lou 
Hill.

Violin solo— Miss Beulah Duensing. 
Topic: “ How Are We Assured That

Harris.fi
“ How is it Obtained?”—Jeanette 

Stein.
“ What Difference Would There be 

in Our Conduct and Attitude Toward 
Life if You Thought There Was No

There is An Endless L ife?”—A. E. emmortality?”—H. Bascom Watts

Phone .145 East Side Square

. Epworth League Program for -
Snrday, April.4̂  at 6 F. M. ......

JItoier leesou: “Tlia Power of An;
SinAm» Lifh." • '

*' Ijcader— Harv’ey Allison 
Devotjpi)*!.
Scripture lesson— Heb. 7:16-26; 6:1 

1,10: I Cor. 16:20-60.
Elaster Story— Mrs. Droke.
Luke 10:28— Miss Blanch Bowen.
Jet# Siidi Jerdui.

W. A. NORTER H. L. GRANNER

J. J. Lash Real Estate Co.
160 acres, 3 1-2 miles east of Runningwater, 6 rom house, good 

bam and she<ls, 115 acres in cultivation, 40 acres hog pasture, 60 
acres in wheat. All crop.s goc.s at this price. $65.00 per acre, 
$3,000 cash, good terms on balance at 7 per cent. ^

204 acres, southwest of Hale Center, well improved, 105 acres 
in cultivation ,all nice level and, except 4 acres. $42 50 per acre. 
$3,000 cash, good terms on balance.

320 acres, 8 miles west of Runningwater, unimproved, $25.C< 
acre, $500 cash, balance on or befoi-e 7 years, at 7 per cent intw.

160 acres, 9 miles south of Plainview, 3 room house, sheds, 
granary, well and mill, practically all in cultivation, and in wheat. 
1-3 of crop goes with land, at $63 per acre. $2,400 cash, balance 
1 to 10 years at 7 per cent interest.

We have some exceedingly good lists on large stock farms and 
small ranch propositions. Let us show you.

We arc in touchNvith a lot of good live prospective buyers, and 
want lists on more good improved farms worth the money to 
submit to them. Also list your city property and vacant lots with 
u4̂

Î’his is t ^  time to insure your property against TORNADOES, 
WINDSTORMS and CYCLONES. The Hail rider clause is worth 
the money. Have us to write you some.

J. J. Lash Real Estate Cik
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LOBSTER NOW LUXORY
Food Has Passed 3eyond the 

Reach of the Poorer People.

WHEN THE LONG LANE TURNED

Should Catch Small Lobster and Leave 
Larger Ones to Urccd, Is Opinion 

Expressed by Expert.

I Man Relates Uoyiiood Experience In 
I Learning to Measure Life and 

Conduct by God's Standard.

I “Almost forty yours ago, when I 
j was a lad of fourteen, a crotchety old 
! funner imiiUHl JohIuIi Steliliins ordered 

me uud two other buys out of hla 
woods, wh >re we were Eulheriug chest* 
nuts,” said u Kentleiuun recently, In 
reiiiiniscent conversation with a 
friend. “Of course, Mr. Stebblns was 
within Ills rights, hut there were bush-The lobster has passtHl beyond the | 

reach of the piH>r and has btH.-onje a : , , . .w » .
luxury only to be enjoy'isl by the rich. | !   ̂ ‘ uand his rough, nhusive laiiguagO an

gered us.Every year the price of lobsters ad- i 
Vances a few iMilnts, and even at the 
highest price offered It Is dlttlcult to : “ ‘We’ll get even with you for this,’ 
obtain them. From Mus.suchusetts Lyman Crosier shouted back deHantly, 
comes the Information that were It and he added In a lower tone: ‘I fs  a
not for the catches in Maine and Nova 
Scotia, lobsters could not be had In 
Mu.s.sachusetts, for the waters of that | 
state have been fistust out. In IS.'W, so 
the Boston Transcript says, 1,740,8.V), 
lobsters of legal alee were caught In ‘ 
&Iassachusetts. In 1914, only IC.lSo 
were taken there. The opinion seems 
to be gaining ground In Mussuchu.'.etts 
that a mistake has lM*en made In deal
ing with the lobster Industry. The 
small lobster has he«'n protected, while 
the large lobster, which Is the one j 
which priMluces an enormous quantity 
of young, has been (uken. This, It Is | 
held by some. Is wrong. We should 
catch the small lobster, so It Is argutnl,' 
and leave the bigger ones to breed.

There seems to be s<ime virtue In 
this contention, because In spite of the

long lane that don’t turn somewhere.’
“On the way home we dlscussisl 

ways and means of ‘getting »'ven* with 
Josiah Stebblns, but none of our boy
ish projects were practicable. The 
other boys soon forgot the whole mat
ter, but as for me, the adage about 
the ’long lane’ was scarcely out of my 
mind for a day, and I repentinl It to 
myself every time 1 saw Mr. Stebblns. 
It did not occur to me that 1 was nurs
ing a revengeful spirit; on the con
trary, 1 felt rather proud of standing 
up for my own rights.

“One October afternoon the next 
year, as 1 was crossing a corner of Irn 
Judson’s past I re, I saw eleven lambs 
lump over n low place In the fence Into 
Jlr. Stebblns’ Held. Something had 
starte<l them, for they raced full sp̂ HHl

MADE FAST FRIEND
How Dr. Lyman Beecher Won 

Over Bitter Enemy.

lobster hutching plants maintained by i the length of the hack meadows and 
the f.sleml government fewer lobsters' dlsnppeareil over the crest of a rocky
are being taken each year, while the 
demand for them is continually In
creasing. This, of course, accounts for 
the high prices, (t Is also chilme.l 
that In planting lob.-ter fry ihe fedend 
agents have made serious blunders. 
The fry have btsui liberated In places 
where they have been subjisUed to the 
attacks of other fl-h. and few of the 
’ oh.-ters 1 ntrln 1 1. tbe c, r ii i> nt 
piatus MM* • «« Atw
where they coiihl b»ok after them
selves. The expert 'need tlvberman of 
the Maine roast liav<> frequently enlled 
i.ttentlon to the tiii'lakes which were 
being mail" In lohste'r |)ropng:>.tlon and 
preservation. h\it ns frequently Icn- 
pens In the mahlag of laws, the opln- 
1 ms of men wlio know something 
about lobsters and their habits have 
h-*en Ignored, and llie tbeorlst.s have 
b»‘en the only ones Mnsnlted.

I f  the fedenil govenmumt should put 
n closeil time on lobsters for several 
years and arrange vltli the Cnnadinn 
government to do the same thing. It Is 

, reasonable to snp|s*se that the |oh-

rldge beyond.
“ When I reached the top of the 

ridge the lambs were nowhere In sight. 
There was a small, unused hay barn 
In the next Held, and I found the 
frightened antiimls hnddleil. the sag- i 
glng door closed behind them. I’lalnly ; 
the lambs had Jostbsl ngidnst the dis>r ] 
when they crowd.sl In. setting It ■ 
a--ikl>ig. ai.ii the i.igl. v'ln» l ad done i 
thv rest. To my mtnd. the aectdent ' 
wns full of posslblltttes. Tbe heavy i 
iloor was not likely to be puslusl open, j 
and when tbe animals wen> inl.sstsl It : 
would be easy to direct tbe search In 
the rlglit direction. Then 1 should 
find tbe turning of the long lane.

“I decided to take Lyman Crosier 
Into my confidence end actually set off 
for the Crosier fnrtuUonse; but half
way there I balled. Could I state the 
circumstances in u way to rettt»ct <Te<l- 
ttuhly on the part I was playing? I 
did not Intend to disclose all the facts, 
hut only to tell I viunn that I had 
fonnil the lambs .shut up III .loslah 
Stebblns’ hay Imrn. I had always

sters would Increase and this industry ‘ hatiul lying and d w lt , and It shocked
would regain something of the luagnl 
tude It has lost. But we have no Idea | 
that such a plan will be adopteil. It , 
would be strenuously opposed by the | 
dealers, who now make large profits 
In the huslnc.s.s. an,*, probably by the 
fishermeii also, who have considerable j 
rapltiil tied up In their fishing gear.

me to realize how near I had come , 
to telling iny friend n falsehood. No, ; 
1 would keep my secret. j

“Could I? I str>pr'''d short as If a | 
real questioner bbs-ked iny path, de- \
TTlnnHln<r fin Qovwa- >
times I think he did. Cod know all j 
the details that I had hesitated to ‘

What has happ«*n«sl In Massachusetts, j relate g schoolmate, and what must 
where few lobsters are now helng j,e think of me? Was the thought of 
taken, must eventually take place In p,qty revenge I b: d cherishi'd any 
M.nlne, and unless some radical step is j more p'easlng to h'm than the open 
adoptisl the time Is not far away when. deceit I had refrained from practlc- 
even as a luxury tbe lobster will be- j ^nil could 1 carry my project
come so scarce as to be beyond the , through without acting a lie?' 
reach of everyone save the epicurean | ,.| opened the door of the h.ay hnm
of the pintficrntic cin.ss. Portland „„t  before I refnrn-
*̂***’ ‘’- I e«l home, and I told Ira Judson that

i they were In Mr. Stebhln’s field. No 
one el.se knew of th? matter. TImt wns iFish Eqgs.

The cod Is cstiniateil to yield 4fi.000,- 
000 eggs eneb season. As many ns 
R.OOIV’O, ii.O'M to!) ai'd .‘ven 
eggs have been found In the roe of a 
single crsl. An *h*1 was caught In Scot
land some years ng.i which contaliie.l 
upward of lO.OOti.O.lO eggs. This, how
ever, woulil ni>pear to have been an ex
ceptional find, and It Is gt'tierally nd- 
mlttcd that the c<sl Is more prollflr i 
than nny oliier fi'li. Tlioiigh not ; 
^stnallng the i-od, many kirn's of fish | 
nre «'\rei ii.i.gly prolific. More than! 
nO.OdO eggs h.ave been couiittsl In a. 
herring. rkS.ooO In a smelt, l.tsHi.Ogi 
In a sole, 1,1.S><!itO In a roacli, I
H. OOO.OtX) In ft sittigeon. S4‘J,000 In ni
carp, nS.'l.OiKt In a leiich, .’’.td.ooO in' 
fi iiiacken 1, In a perch, and
I, ,1."7.000 In a flouiider. The oyst(>r 
Is also very prolific, ft hfis been ns- 
certnined by recent observation that 
In the liquor of their shells small 
oysters can be seen by aid of the mi
croscope—120 !n the space of an Inch, 
covered with shells, and swimming ac
tively about. A herring weighing six 
or seven ounces is provided with 
about .10,000 rggs. It lias been esti
mated that In three years a single pair 
of herrings would pro«luce 1.’>4,000,000. 
Buffon calculated tliat If a pair 
of herrings could be left to br(*cd and 
mtilriply undisturlusl for a period of 
20 years they would yield an amount 
o f fVsh equal in bulk to the globe.— 
London* Tit-Bits.

An Aid to Memory.
The stranger in Cfimp pointed to a 

stack of a nny hats and caps on a 
shelf behind the liesl; In the “Y” hut. 
Said he to the s«><Tetary:

"1 didn't know you ran a clothing 
store.”

“We don’t." replleil tlie s«>cretnry. 
“ Stick around n minute and you’ll un
derstand.”

Before (he minute bfid ended, a lad 
In khaki came In.

“fjot n bnselmll to lend me?” he 
asketl the man at the d»*sk.

"Sure thing.”
The se«Tetnry pr.)duce<l a ball from a 

box under ,tlie counter, Ihe soldier 
stdzed It, left Ills hnt in pawn and 
rushed away bareheaded toward the 
playing field.

“ We tried keeping lM>oks on our 
xithletic pqiilpiiN'iit at first,” said tlie 
•Pcretary. “ But this way l.s simpler 
and more effective. We never run cut 
o f baschnlls nre teore.’’

the turning point i f my wdiole life, 
for out there In the silence of the nu- 
lumn lielils I leane d to measure Pfe 
and conduct by tied'.s stambird.”— 
Youth's C'omp:iuio:i.

Movies In tbs War.
Oil the fast cnilsi r-i tl.;.t convey the 

I trooo Klilps across tlie sc:i, tlie Y. M.
iiiov! ; nre in i.ii.ny , a.s. ; il..* 

only reereiillon th" s-o its  Ii:;ve. Owing 
to the n-; il of cimlioii ilhoiit -howlng 
liglifs, and owing to llie fact tli..t eoiil 
tills most of tlie .-pace In tlie ship, 
tliose shows have to be given beniw 
(I ih.s III highly restrh't*'d quiirt«-rs. 
Now and llien It happens Hint tlie 
'allor who secures even standing room 
lies to figlit for the iirivllogc.

In goveniinent circles tlie story Is 
told of a had labor situation wlilch the 
movies remedied. At a certain point 
In Ohesnpenke Bay, windswept and 
cheorles.-:, It was liiiposslhle to keep a 
sufilclent force of stevmlores on the Job 
until a naval “Y” man came along 
with a tent and a movie enmem.

In the transport service the Y. M. 
r. A. Is using 7.'>().(K)0 feet of film, and 
.KiO.tKX) feet have recently been select
ed for use with tbe American forces 
in France. In chrs'slng the films to be 
sent abroad, the viewers worked .TtJ 
hours at u stretcdi and examined ap
proximately 2,0OO,00;) feet of film In 
onler to flinl or” -(;’iiirtor of that 
amount Hint was lioth free from 
French rights and. fit to be exhibited 
bef- re Anierlcan yi.im.gsters.

Pergonal Contact Converted Old Neigh
bor, Who Had Been Violently Op

posed to Him, Into One of 
His Enthueiaetic Admirers.

The suriirlsing effect personal con
tact sometimes has In our esHmatloir 
of persons agninst whom we had pre
viously maintained a prejudice is well 
llliisirated la the following huiuomus 
story of I.yinan Beecher, the preacher.

“While Mr. Beecher was settled In 
Boston he had us a neighbor an old 
wo<m1 sawytT. a rough, shrewd man, 
the memher of u rival se<’t, Kho, al
though he hail rever seen the doctor, 
WHS violently hitler against him. Mr. 
Beecher himself had formed a bnhit 
of sawing a great deal of wood us an 
exercise for malntnlnlng tils health. 
He was as fastidious In the care of 
Ills saw IIS a musician In the care of 
his Cn'niona. No moments wer*‘ liiii>- 
pler with the famous clergyman than 
those spent In the careful filing of Its 
teeth.

“ IsMiklng out of his study window 
one day, wiien his own wiMsIplle was 
riiluceil to a discouraging state of or
der, Mr. Bei'iiier saw with envy the 
pile of the hefore-nienHom'd nelghtior. 
Forthwith he selzisl his saw and soon 
the sawyer of the street opposite be
held a man without cravat and In his 
shirt sl«>eve8 Issuing fnvin Brother 
Beeiiier’s house, who came briskly up 
snd askisl If he wanted a hand at the 
pile. The dis-tor fell to work ami 
s<M>n provisl to his brother sawyer that 
he was no mean linnd at the craft.

“ Nixldlng Ids head significantly at 
the oT)|s>slte lioiise, the old suwyef 
said: ’Y’dii live there?*

—V.
“ S -  Work for the old man?
“B— Y' es.
"S—What sort of an old f* How Is 

he?
“ P—Ob, pretty much like Ibe rest 

of iisi CissI Ilian eneu)[;b to work for. 
’■<4—Tough old cliap, nin’t he?
“ It—tiiiess so, to tliein that try to 

ebnw bill) up.
“S--Klrst rate saw. that of yoiir'n. ' 
•Tills toticbrd the iloctor In a fen

der iM> nt. lie bad set that saw ns 
carefully ns the articles of bis rreisl; I 
every tooth wns critlrnlly n<ljiis|«sl, ! 
and ro he gave a smile of triumph. !

“ *I say,” said tin* old sawyer, ‘w here 
can I get a saw like Hint?*

“ B— I don’t know unless you buy , 
mine. |

“S—Will you trade? What do you . 
ask? !

"B—I don’t know; I'll think about | 
If. Call at tbe bouso tomorrow snd , 
i II ten you.

“Tbe next day Ihe old man knocked 
and met the doctor at the door, fn»sh 
from tbe bands of his wife, with bis 
coat brushed and cravat Heil. going 
out to pastoral duty. Tbe sawyer gave 
a start of siin'rise.

“ ‘Oh,’ sa'd the doctor, ’you’re the 
man Hmf nanttsl to biiv my saw. 
Well, you shall have It for nothing; 
only let me have some of .vour wood 
to saw when you work on my stre<»t.’

“ ‘Be bang*Ml,’ said Ihe old sawyer, 
when be afterward told the story. ’If 
I didn’t want to crawl Into an auger 
bole wlien I found It was old Beecher 
himself I bail been talking with so 
frank the day before.’

‘I f  need scnns'Iy be said that from 
tlinf time the sawyer wns one of Hie 
diH-tor's stoutest and most eiiHiiiskiS- 
He ndvoentes; not a word would be 
bear against him. He afiiriiieff Hia* 
•olil I’.eeiber Is a right glorious old 
fellow, and the oi ly miin 'ii H e-e 
pntts limt ran -aw >’ <>. i| fast: r than 
I Clin.’ "

U. S. Religious Population.
Til" government does not Include re- 

liglof matters in census figures, so 
chiireii statistics vary somewhat ac
cordin'; to source. World Almanac for 
191S gives total of all comrnuidcanls 
in the I'nlted States as slightly over
40.000. r M), of wliiiii Itoiiiiin Catliolics 
are 14,r«00,000 in round nniiihers; Meth
odists of sixteen hranches, 7,000,000; 
Baptists of fifteen liranchSs, O.nOO.OtlO; 
Lutherans of fwenty-one brunches, 2,- 
4.')0.000; Presl).vt*'rians of twelve 
branches, 2.200.000 ; Pisi'lples of Christ
1.. T40,000; Kplsi'opnllnns. 1,100,000; 
(^ngregatlonallsts, SOO.OIK); ItefoniUHl, 
fiOO.OOO; I.rtitter Hay Saints, 400,000; 
United Brethren, 870,000. Ilemainder 
of 40,000,000 Is made up of numerous 
smnll church bodies. Catholic IMrec- 
fory for 1917 gives total Catholic pop
ulation of the United States as over
17.000. 00.t.—The PuHiflnder. -

Why Frieca Stayed.
'■r\e cininged iny mind; I'm net go

ing to iimII,” iiniiouneed Hie cimk to the 
mlslress of a .Slierlnan road lioiiseliohl 
tile other day. Mrs. Slierldnn Itond 
tried to lilde tier elation. No n.ald 
would leave sucli a well orderisl lionie, 
slie liiiickled.

“ Why. Frieda?” slie asked.
"Well, nia'iliii, you aee I Just bought 

a new suit. .\t. that swell tailor's on 
Micbigiin street. Fur trimmings, and 
latest I’aris style, too. It cost me 
$10.’’»—so I giH'Ss n i stay a few we«'ks 
more to pay for tbe suit.”

The mistress of the housetiold 
choked. Why, she couldn’t nffonl mieh 
a suit licrself! Anyway, she was glad 
the cook stayed. Anil It would he such 
a delk.ou.s story to tell at Hie Thurs
day bridge. (Sniclous, the airs of s»-r- 
vniils nowndiiys.—Chicago News.

Decorated Gloves.
We are told that decorated gloves 

are to he one of the extra)agiirices of 
the coining sisisoii. and Hint turns tlie 
Hioiiglits very far hiiek to wlieii gloves 
were a most elaborate nad Important 
part of n costume. Queen Kllzabetli, 
that lover of fine raiment. Iiiid several 
wonderful pairs eniliroidered In gold 
and even preidous stones, wlille liuwk- 
Ing gloves were nilnlaliire works of 
art. Till* sterner flliies of Cn»iiiwell 
hanislied siicli frivolities, but Intriv 
duced Ihe leatlier fringed gauntlet, 
wlilcb lind a revival last winter. The 
dainty dunies of Hie Georgean pertial 
Imd emliroidery on their gloves and 
'.■arrylng the Idea yet further, had 
tliose euquettlsh lace mittens which 
lastol well Into Victorian times.

PUBLIC SALE
Thursday, April 8th, at 10 O'clock

Free Lunch on the Grounds

A t  m v  p la c e , 8 m ile s  n o rth  o f P la in v ie w  a n d  5 m ile s  so u th  o f K re ss , on th e  P la in v ie w -K r e s s  ro ad , I w ill se ll th e  fo llo w in g  livesto ck  a n d  im p le m e n ts .
Livestock

1 span of Sorrel Horses, 5 yrs. old, wt.
*2900: extra ifood team.

1 spun of Horses, 7 and 8 yrs. old, 2700; 
extra KtK>d team.

1 Hrown Horse, G yrs. old. wt. 1250, extra

1 team Hlack Mure, G yrs. old, wt. ‘2200, 
1 Hluck Maire, -1 yrs .old, wt. 1000.
1 Hey Mpro, 1 yrs. old, wt 1100
I !».»> Maie, -i yeuis cml, w 1. irtKt.
1 Huy Killey, 2 ye'trs old.
1 Hrown Horse, 2 yrs, «ild, wt. 1100.
1 Hlack Horse Colt. 2 yrs, old; nice one.
1 spun of ,M;ires; mule colts by side.
1 spun 2-yr.-old Mules; kckhI ones.
1 Hay Horse, 2 yejirs old.
1 Hluck Filley, 2 yeurs old.
1 Hn>wn .Jersey cow, fresh; calf by sitle.
1 Iron Grey C^lt, coming yearling.
1 Hluck Mart*, G yrs. old; gisKl sadtile mare. 
1 Grey Colt. 7 months old; extra g(x>d.
1 Jersey Cow, G yrs. old; giving milk. 
IJersey Cow, G yrs. oKl; fresh sexm.

1 Jersey and Durham Heifer, 2 years old; 
fresh soon.

2 Jersey Heifers, 2 years old; bred.
3 Jersey Heifer Yearlings.
1 Jersey Hull Yearling.
3 Heifer Calves, 3 months old.
I Red I’olled Cow, G years old, ifiving 1 

gullons of milk per day.

Implements
I l-row John Deere Lister, good one.
1 *2-n»w John lK*«*n* Go-Devil, good one.
1 Di"«c Pa’T'tw .Ich*'. lV»rr®, 8 ft.
1 Drag liunow, lU u>elii.
I Walking Soti Plow.
1 J. I. CiLse Lister, in gtKxl shape.
I John Dt*«*re Go-Ih*vil, in gixHl sha|)e.
1 I-ntw Go-Devil, in gotal shape.
1 Kmerson Double-disc PUiw, good as new 
1 Kmersttn Mower, gtsal shape.
I Kmersttn Hay Rake, gixtd as new.
I John Deere Slold lUtanI (lUng with sod 

Itottom. *
1 Sulky Plow.
1 .McCormick Row Hinder, gotnl rt*pair.
1 Huck Rake, gtsal as new.
1 Disc Harntw, 1*2-16.
1 John D«s*re (Jriiin Hinder, good.
1 Superior (Jrain Drill.

___ ^ i i m «  n f  ^ k in  r» o c h *  m f f x r  t h i c  o r r» /\n » Y t  A ixx /\r» tV *o **  — — »  . M • «  . - * A « w * w w * w * V.* • * • a •  ̂A • • A V/ AAV A AWtim e  w ill l)e g iv e n  on good b a n k a b le  no tes. 5 per c e n t d isco u n t for c a s h . N o p rop erty  to he rem oved  u n til se ttle d  for.

John Workman, OwnerW. A. Nash, Auctio"eer Ed forehead, Clerk

Planting Cotton SeedW e h a v e  a rra n g e d  fo r a  la rge  (p ia n tily  o f a c c lim a te d  M a b in e  a n d  B a r n e tt ’s p la n tin g  seed — the l>est v a r ie ty  for th is  c o u n tr y — w h ich  w ill sell a t  re a so n a b le  p rice .A  m ost su cce ssfu l F lo y d  c o u n ty  co tto n  raiser s a y s :
“ Bed yo u r la n d  o n ly  o n ce , p la n t shallow a bu shel per a cre , plow  sh a llo w  an d  o fte n .T h e re  w ill l)e a big d e m a n d . F ill vou r re q u ire m e n ts  e a r ly . W e w ill a p p re cia te  y o u r orders.
Plainview Grain Company

D. F. Sansom & Son, Props.

Quick Cura.
“ IIow (lid 7on break your son of try

ing to be a poet?”
“ Refused to supply him with postaga 

atamps.”—Louisville Courier-Journal.

EASTSIDE CAFE
j L. R. CREWS, Proprietor 

MEALS AT ALL HOURS 
IA Moat Complete Liao of Siiort Orders 

CHICKEN DINNER EVERY 
' SUNDAY

f t o l N N E R - . p R l ^ E ^
1/..'PH6NE I 162 \  HAY,
, PLAINVIEW,. TEXAS;-



PUBUC
SALE

I will sell at public auction at my farm I 1-2 miles southwest of Hale Center, the followinj  ̂property, on
Tuesday, 
April 6

15 Head of Milch Cows
1 Jeriiey cow, frt*«h in January.

^  Jcr.-«cy cow, lo yr« ol«l, spring-
•  i-c...iX,. I

1 coniinK >r oin Jcr̂ 't y hciicr.
1 2-yr.-old .I‘*r»cy, with youni,' 

calf.
1 1-yr-old Jersey heifer.
2 Airade cows with :» wi '̂ks ol«l 

calves.
1 HolsUnn cow, I yrs old, irivintr 

milk.
1 2-year-< Id Keil heifer, with 

three we«kH old calf.
4 (trade ( ’ows, fn sh early in the 

summer.
2 ('trade heifers, 2 yr old, sprinK* 

ing.
1 lO-galInn cream can.

3 Head of Horses
1 5-yr-olil Mare, weight 1000 lbs. 

in foal by jack.
1 6-yr-old Kxtra (tood (laited 

Saddle Horse.
1 l-yr.-old Colt, .saddle gaiteil.

Sale Begins at 2:00 p. m. 
^ Sharp.

TERMS—Sums of 11 .'*.00 and 
under, cash; all sum.n over 
nine months’ time, on bankable 
note« at 10 per cent interest 
from date of sale. No property 
to be removed until settled for. 
Five per cent discount for cash.

Clyde Phillips, Owner
B. M. JOHNSON, Auctioneer. 

CLAIIDE GENTRY, Clerk

KILLS TREE PESTS
Doctor Woodpecker Is Nature’s 

Chief Wood Surqeon.

COniKA.NETK PHOTO STUDIO 
High Grade Portraita

%
tY > *  ^5 • IBB* . '^■2

Southwest of Squtiif

D R . L . S T A A R
O TOMETRIST

Expert Glaaa-fltter. Repairing done. 
Upstiiira over Shiflett (Jrooery Store

C . F .  S J O G R E N
Auctioneer

KRESS. TEXAS
Phone or write me for date* or datoa 
(an he made at N.4wa office.

In Evtrlasting Conflict With Millioni 
of Oangcreua Enamlea That Would 

Deatroy the Life of the Sturdy 
Foreet Mor.archt.

4
If liillf II t li)ii|)i|ili<l dl.-.ni'̂ * ;;'‘nus

'linlltil Kiiiliti'iilv l>rt;lii «‘iillii'^ Ihlii III*- 
Uf<* ll̂ '<̂ ll•̂  Ilf )(iur lioily, >(Hi wmilil 
•<uri'J.\ III I'll II 'luriiir, wr.li'- F. I'.’.
llrliiiMiri' III 111!' l-iirm .Imiimil. Vet
imiri' lliiiii .'lOO s|i|.. ;i.M of Ihm'i i . pn*} 
iipi'ii III!' link irtt!, mill kiIM wi' wuuil.'r 
III liB *.iiiin;ili mill \lt;or. .S«> lll•.n■ll, 
lM''rril. Ilmi ■•snmi. hh mi oi'!; ' Ims
I'l . iiM.i' nil nilviTtl-ili!" slot’itii.

Till' Klin ill iml: u''I'.i niiii'h nf It** 
li'iiV llfi" to lioiMiir \Vinii!|ii'i'ki'i' nil- 
ltll■l•'>l Hkllli'il woiiil «iir;;i'iiii. 4̂ 1..■ Iiorrr 
wimlil kill 11 iivi- i.|ii;:le liiiiiiii'il if li'ft 
III l it  ili'iiilly milk liiiii; rni)ii;:li; hii 
■ '•111 n fi «  III'! Ill's. «lni:ii' imiilu'r 
I'l'i'ili' nill piiMliiM' iii'iirty .'ino.imij
.M'llli;: l|̂ •s||•,l} ITS III ;i Miihiiiii'r of iiiitii' 
(iTrviiji 1! ."iiivll.v. '.Vit ills oiil.v siiiot 
.In* i:iin’. Ill Ilf lilt* iii.i. iiiiil l|.;iii* II 
full i.r lioli > mi I'lisi vlrtliii III 1'ilnT 
ili-'IH(}irs, : nw ll i-. inti riilllnm.
nils nml iiioiti lire .’imont: th" liosta of 
Mi'i' pi-siK i|.iii i|niii;".;i‘ He miiiT pi-rl 
" f Hii- Ilf. '  .Visiiiiisi I'll iiii.sf |̂ |. 
I l f f  Ik llfIfl.'fli'KII, l■\l,.|ll fl.l III,. I'l|s\
»iin:f'.ii. A liunk'ry l>lnl of miy oilifi 
' linl ft I'lii.l lii'lp l!if iri'f. fill the pi tlM 
ifH li'itil >11 l.|•llf||l|| III!' Imik i>r fur n?i 
ti*r III!' -iirfi'it*.

Jllsl iis |i'|i|;i||.« t.if| |.|ili|i'|i||c-;. wlpfil 
’•I V liiilf \lllii(;i's Ilf |Hii|Uf III till' 
li'IU «». - *11 If ll f| to ||||.||' flll'IllU'H 

t Hi'iit'l I .' only H 1I11 ml'N l«'fori'
i!l f " " '«• r,.| If iii:tri|''i-iil llotlf
lll̂  lull 'Ifi'it. criili I'liri'1 still s mi l 
■ lltii tii|;.is I, ft. I'o preM-iil ItiN 

i.ffll,i,. i...n‘l'ti.»ti •* Ilf,. M..|*,t. 1 I.r- 
-  "  ■ '. »  ,M I . . ,11 ■

rm. liiK'i.'i- V\ iM pffkfr li:i» li.'fti 
I » I. 'f  .III :is i..mi\ lit I liri f  il.iy - 
.(■f M'llli I'l' I'lii' 11 r.\ Iniil I lls . i fii. 
.Iim 'I ' !• li'it to M'li iiiilnuf Ills tn-• 
•ir-.•'> I , . '.  < ti'if-nitty Ills lln■1sl"n

■ s I'li'i "■> i1>. |i as ilif ililikiifsi. of till' 
I'I.rk llt 'fll I'l' tlll'is lilt S|i,-,.|-| III I',.- 
!»'••. II •' Mil - or iToi I'l » eiiil iliini k out 
ihf II or.II IfiiviMu iM iiitirk or s< nr oii 
llie Inirk li' »tiiu* i» l.on* lo- illil ll. .\f 
oihi r iliit''s Ills riittlii;;* inuy lie ilii-p 
cnri 1 i-s i.iii' flt  or mverne.

A i:'<'i't 'li'iil of ilio ilriiintiiliut Hint 
» r  h-itr Is "Illy f.ir •.oun'llni; |iiir|s"«'« 
— iiiimIi Hki- » mail iMpt the itiill with 
a h.'iiiiiii'r to llinl u etinlilllii;. Whi-ii 
ItiHioi W'MsljMTker liu* illM-uken^ a 
■lIsfHsf'l |Min he illrei'te a raplil Are 
of ru'ullitg iH-ala ui>oii the aiiot wllti 
hli pirknx hill, ralr.llig III* haiiiiner- 
llke ItUiite with aiHiiiiialir ami atloii 
liihliic |ii>t'l»loii. Kiitll Ilia prey U 
l•rtlnlilll to liuht 'I lien h* Hirii«te In
a a a a a a *aa a e*a * a
aaeep e > «a ea*a*a aeeee aaaaa* ea a e a a  oa • M M * a a  ad

liarkwuril jerk, hrliii;* forlli the deadtjr 
grub.

TYPICAL JOAN OF THE FORGE
Blackamith Work All That Wat Left 

for Franch Woman After Hua* 
band Had Fallen.

I cun give you no better Interpreta- 
tlnii Ilf the churucter of French woman, 
hood than to ulteiiipt to vUunllr.e whnt 
will ulwiiyn reiimln In tny nieinury ui 
tfii' iiioHi toiKhIni; (ilsht I Imvc yet 
f-een In the wnr. Niiiie F. Mareoswin 
write* In the Siitlirdny Fvi'iiftiK 1’ost. 
It will III thi' doviiHfiitod rejrlon where 
till' linn ,lind left 11 trull of ruhied 
to'.voH, liliir'k>'ti>'d fori'stK mnl ilos'iolleil 
liuid in hU wuke,

I wu* on my wn.v li'.ick froia the 
fri ..t, cldllfd niid di'iiri's.seil hy the 
li" i' "n of wntie tint hemtneil me In. 
Stn’ i’ :ily I heiir I n stoud.v Imtmnering 
—n strange sou,id It v.’ii* In iJo- inld'd 
of M'l'h (ii'MiliiUi'ii—mill no loni'lltifxi 
Is i|ii!le Ko wtfer ns the solitude of the 
raviiui'd phires. I stoppoil iny enr. got 
out nnd wnlked toward a dilapIdiiKsI 
hoti«i'—the only strurtiire with lour 
Willis tlmt rfimiliieil In wliiit w..s once 
u llirlvlnar liaiulet. When I reached 
the spot this Is what I raw.

A woman stooil at an Itaprovis d tui* 
vH. l"■•ltInlt out a h'lrsojlioe. it r ims* 
h'tn'!. u« I leiiiTed, had heen ts *''nek- 
sMilih Me had fallen In hnttle ntvl 
"he V ire Ills iiiilform. .\ child oinye'l 
at hfr feet while the sparks How u|e 
waril. All she had In the world, auve 
tide iHte of hum iiilty and the ruins 
Ilf hi r liiune. had lieen vlpi-'I out hy 
Fie \\.ir. F.ven the roof nhove her 
le ad «ns wrecked. Yet sin kept to 
ihc task that hnd once su«tiiln'-d her. 
Il"tween the strokes of her hctniaer I 
could hear the Immiio of the far away 
'.'iiiis. souinllmr like the doom note* In 
the last ii(.t of ".kid ■.'* It was n Hirlll- 
liii and unforKi'ttnt'le contrast.

The woman of thnf rude force \e«a 
the le role ln»urniitl' n of deflntil will— 
•I'..' symlml of lo r ' T. Some crent 
iirllsi iidk'ht have jinlntcil tin- seen* 
and in.ade It the ron.|Minlen pleturc <'f 
■|e .:.“v il • nil's lli '< lit’ . « l»  J"*ii; «.i 
Arc walking with mr vision hi the 
little 1 huTi livnnl at I aimri'iny. Theae 
two ilnuchfers of I'ninee ure of the 
fciiliie liiiniortnl kUlerhissl.

RED STAR VAPOR OIL STOVE
Works Like Gas

Early Aviation Flight.
One may hr reasonahly aurprlscit 

that liiiensii In aviation Ims not stHin- 
er rrvlveil. at a nirtosity of Ihr past, 
ihe legi'iid o f .VIttxumler the tireat 
and Ills youthful aseeiil In a stiiall 
ear dtawn hy griphoiis. The legend 
uas sldi'ly eurn III .a Ihe mlilille a'^ea. 
nint many m ho lienr>l It iliiulilles* Ins- 
i.rvisl lliul .\IeXUIeli r‘a "gryUopitilie.** 
..s a ii'iMlerii tH-ailllii.' writer i l ic r f i i l .  
ly ralla II. hnd Rtlalneil an nllirudc 
whieh would mnk.' Hie rtwonJ as- 
■sHiston of iniMlern aviation seem tike 
a ehtlillsh ex|Hrlment. llryphona, n* 
Hi"«e who know their ".tllee In Won- 
derl'n iT ' will reiiieiiilier. were ihIiI 
lunis. and .Mi xninler, an ai|\eiitur<ius 
iMiy Ilf twelve, was said |u have hiir- 
nes^ssl two of lliem to a tiuskel of 
rushes an'l I'n-n nirrliHl to a helclit 
I l f  HIT Cs'H feet, rellirtilng In meet a 
liroiest'iis parent, who aski*i| him 
•'h'lw long In* eviM'i'iisI to keep up hi* 
Infiilillle Irleks.”  t'hrlsHiin Scleiiea 
.Monitor

Writer* Are Qusrr Flah.
In an nrlleh' v Id-h l'.iiier«"n IIotiKh. 

the criTl novell'<t. h:is written for the 
.\niericnn Mncnxhie. he suy*:

“ .\l one time It he'-nme nrccssnry 
In our hnnsehoid to disetinrgi' ti Inrge 
hlond |sTS'»n who h -'I to ver t'een any. 
Hitnc hut tin iilleii enemy to our dl-'hca 
and iliccstlons. A* «h? ileporteil. full 
of wrath. fSn.'stn turnml at the door 
ntnl remarked:

" 'Veil, ay hofie you get hi-itcr girl 
as may. ma'am I Ay lak youse veil 
etiough; hut your h.eaiiinu. liny e.sa 
somehow kvrer.’

“ I'l fhaps (loosfa wn* right. I mak# 
no douht that many liellevc that any 
writing man Is aomehow queer. I he- 
l le ve  mv wife—a atrlctlv comoetent 
human Iwlng who keepa me Jumping 
throngti hnopa—I* nf the same liellef. 
It IiMiks strange to see a strong man, 
tslio would have made a g'MsI Mark- 
amith. alt around with no iiienns of 
Btipport except a typewriter and a 
piece 0/ paper.

"Tea. itcrhop* Ooosta waa right. For 
Instance, I hare two places where I 
work: One my home ofllee and one my 
downtown ofllee. I di» copy iit the for
mer and transact htislness at the lat
ter. On the desk at each place I* a 
aktill, which I Instiilh'il years ago a* a 
corrective iiiensuri'. Across the fore
head of each Is written the oinlnons 
word* Intended to keep me from gmug 
flahing, 'I.lfc I* short!’ "

f . V

■ m n

Is the most inotlern oil stove made, it prtxiiH't s a heat equal to a (J is burner 
It jjives the best service, is economical, faiiitaiy, ‘ imple to operate, its oven 
hakes perfectly, and the Red Star is made lo last many years* hard usua^e. 
It roasts, hakes and fries— for its heal is easily lejiulated. The Red Star is 
handsome in desi({n, and made in a nnmher of sizes and st> les. Burns kero
sene, liasoliiie or distillate.

K. L. W  A K ti 11^K L7 v v  LU. •
General Hardware & Builders Hardware, Airicvltural Implements, etc.

Telephone 178 Plainview, Texas

Signing Tiaatias.
fllgiiBliirtMi on trtritli*s have fx-come 

i-asy lo armiige tiovi tlmt Hie system 
c f Blpbaliellc.il oriler I* follow* il. but 
formerly Hie light for preceileiice wnh 
a cause of grievous itllticully. The or
der In which iiiinies np|ienrrsl on treii- 
tl«v* usimI lo tie iletcrmlnisl hy Hu* stnt- 
iis o f III*' realms c«mceriicil. I', t this 
levice liiviari*il such liit*>ruiiti:i' '.* ill's. 
pull** Hint oHier systems \ver«- -. rgesl- 
isl, anil as long sgo as 171  ̂ I the 
signature of the tpindruple ii ' niic*.*. 
eiiih I'ower signed tlrsl the cop.v which 
was lo remain In ll*  ivissesslon. At 
.Mx-ln-t’ liniH'lle. In 174S. the contmet- 
Ing purlles ecch atgiied one eopy for 
Ill'll " f  lUi' o;her“ Fliiiilly the iir*'s- 

ent jilaii of Hl|>lu>l'etlciil order (nc- 
rorillng to the Frerfi li nlphahet) was
ll|o|ll**ll.

Steel Pipe Industry.
Very few persoiiv reiilire llie varied 

uppllcnlions of the prosiilc s lid  or 
Iron pl|ie. It h:fs lii'cii iisi it for nmn.v 
yi'iirs us ll ciiiiiluit for wiiler, sewugi*. 
steam or giis. luit nt ilii* preseni Mine 
p!|s* enters lute Ihe I'oMsIriietlnii of 
••ll'•tl viirleil iiriHtueis us iigriciilturtil 
ImplementH. nulOTiio!'lles. iirclilleetur- 
;il Ironwork nml grill work tmlliling 
olumrs. refrlgfritiliis nuu'lilnery, dry 

':lln nppetiilU' '•'••viitor curs, wliee!- 
■ urroi'-r work lii'iicl'i's. oi'miiieiitul 
nil's, il'-vuior L.uin spouts, siifefy 
'idders. wiH'slilp mnsts, IlgliHiig iind 
dgli teiisloii |uiles, I'lei'trle wiring, rgll- 
tiy s|;|..|| ii|ipiirutus. "(prlnkler s.vn- 

I'liis iiiiil slunni towers.
A* the vnriety of uses for tuliiilHr 

■inducts liiiTeiisi'd iind the cost ,if umk- 
ig steel dlmiiilshi**!, there Ims been a 
linnge iilso In msi'*rlnl. Fifty yenra 
..’o tienri.v all Ihe screw.Joint |iipe wai 
Hole III' wroUKtd Iron -x—

When Beards Wera Taxed.
In the r*'lgii o.’ Kllrnheth every 

heard of a fi.iinlgtit's growth waa snh- 
jeet to a tax. r.'ter the Oreat. ID 
ITiifi. Iii'pos.'il a tiix upon the heard* 
of the l(ii''s|an noble* of 100 niMe* 
wnlle the (-niiinion iieople’a IvenrU tax 
amouiifed lo one ko|M-c. Thl* tax 
causi'd much diMuitIsfnctlon, hut in 
sjilfe of this the Imjsist waa extended 
to St. I’elershurg In ITl-I. The tux 
on lienrds was <mnflrme*l hy Catherine 
I In 1720. hy IVIer II In 172S, hy Fm- 
pres* Anne In 17.il, and tn 174.1 by 
Ihe Kiniiresa Kllxiilielh. It was re- 
IM*nle*l by Catherine II In 1702. lo 
Fnince a henni tax was Imposisl upon 
the clergy. The eel»*hrat*sl Inipmt. 
lord h!|ili chancellor of France, wai 
Ihe adviser of Ihe measure, nnd a hull 
WHS pulillslii>il hy th*' i>ope enjoining 
Hie clergy to shave their chins. Then 
a tax was levUsl by the king upon all 
who wIsIiimI to he exemplisl from the 
harsh deiTee. The bishop onil other* 
who could afford Ihe means paid the 
tax, but Ihe |ioorer clergy were obliged 
to yield nt Ihe isiiiit of the rnxor.—
I.ondnn Tit Hits.

H. R. Ramsey, who moved here s«v- 
eral month.* ago from Hill county, and 
Isiught a half-section farm ten miles 
south of town on the Petersburg road, 
hus .sold the place to I.a8h Realty Coo., 
and will buy another place.

•S'- . C T'  ■'* ■ .
.^1  . . . . .P r i l l  t i l l .  o.A.Jwhwit xve e rn  

do before you 
go elsewhere.

SHERIFFS SALE 
Hy virtue c an order of sale la- 

sue<i out o f t.'-. V Honoi-nble District 
Court of Ha' -• ('ounty, on the 23rd 
(lay of Fd'. A. 1). Ilf/'', in the case of 
The State NationxL Hank of Ardmore, 
Okla., ver.sua T. .i. Joidnn and Dona 
.' ir Ian, No. F f  nnd to me, a.s Sher
iff. directed and JUivero-.l, I have lev- 
i' u upon, this day of Feb. A. D. 

I :• 20, and wi’ l, lierween the hours of 
10 o’clexk A. iM end 4 o’clo*-k P. M., 
on t!ie *’ rst Tu.i-dty in April, A. I).

: .J20, it heint; the Gih day of said 
i.'.onth, at t'le c-i'jrt house door cf 
i.'id Hale County, in the City of 
Plainview, Texas, proceed to sell at 
iiublic auction, to the highest bidder, 
for cash in hand, all the right, title 
and interest which T. J. Jordan and 
Dona Jordan had, on the 18th day of 
August A. D. 1917, or at any time 

UhereafteTjjjf^r^^mmo^he^o^

I described property, to-wit: Begin
ning 824 1-2 feet East and 301 2-3 
feet South of the Northwest comer 
of said McClelland Suivey, for tho 

, lieginning comer of this tract, thence 
• East 193 1-2 feet thence south 226 
' 1-2 feet, thence West 193 1-2 feet, 
I thence North 226 1-2 feet to the place 
of beginning; containing one acre of 
land, Ming a part of and out of the 
Hugh McClelland Homestead Survey 

Uo the town of Plainview, Ha.le Coun
ity, Texas, said property being levied 
on as the property of T. J. Joi^an and 
Dona Jordan to satisfy a judgment 
amounting to |322.6€ in favot of The 
State National Bank of Ardmore,

' Oklahoma, and coets of suit.
I Given under my hand this 9th day 
of March, A. D. 1920.

J. C. TERRY,
I Sheriff Hale County, Texas.

By C. A. Knupp, Deputy.___________

Wire Splinta for Wound*.
A new kind of 'iurgl.'iil st)llnt In 

which galvanized wire iieiiiiig takes 
Hie plaee of W(hmI Iuis tieca put on the 
nintket, says the Popular Selence 
Motitbly. The steel entering Into the 
I'oii.slrm tl.'ii of tills wmen wire splint 
I.s so teiiiperiMl tlmt It cun be mnliled 
by hnnil. Being giilviinl7.''il. the wire 
Is >.terill7eil and (It till' same time weld
ed Into a slngb- piece that caimot fray 
out at loose I'uds.

As it is porons. It allow* a certain 
amout of eviiiMirail'in and air clrciiln- 
ll"ll to tl-e dp- » I . ’S beneath. whl‘'h 
wood or idiislcr does not. The splint 
.'..iiiê ' vidicd like a blindage nnd Is 
lighter and less bulky than wooden 
Idlnts.

A Leap Year Hint.
"When we get belter ncqunlnted," 

*nld he, "T shall call you by your first 
liiiiae.”

".VII right," slie rejoined. "And I 
bo),e mil' acipiaininnce will r*-neh the 
point whi're iny friends ran tnl! uie 
>iy jour Inst nnnie.''

T h e C L E T R A C  rides o v e r th e plow ed gro u n d  v,ith( puckii)^ th e soil, p u llin g  a ta n d e m  d isc a n d  s e e d d , co n sn n iin g  no m ore fuel in  d o iiig  th is  th a n  on hard gro u n d . T h e  C L E T R A C  la y s  dow n i t ’s ow n track  and ru n s on it. T h e  C L E T R A C  w ill do yo u r wor.k at e low er c(jst th a n  a n y  oth er tra cto r .L e t ns S H O W  y o n .
C. B. Powell, Distributor

B. R, Chapman, Salesman  ̂?
Plainview, Texes



Here Are Some of the

CARTER-HOUSTON’S 
SPEdALS /ip;

For Jhis W eek and Next W eekHave you been taking advantage of the weekly specials at Carter- Houston’s? If you have not make your plans to visit our store this week and next. The specials we offer afford great money saving opportunities, to both men and women, and combined with the high standard of quality merchandise that is mentioiud with our service, affords both pleasant and profitable shopping.

HaptiHt Faatur Arrirea
I Kev. and Mrs. Harlan J. Matthews 
arrived this morning from Decatur, 
He is the new Baptist pastor and will 
'occupy the pulpit Sunday^
I . • .
Special Easier Services 
'A t Methodist Church

There will be two .special Easter ser
vices at the Metliodist chunh Sunday. 
'A t the inunung service a class of about 
'seventy-tive members will be received 
into the church. Pastor Robinson will 

I preach. A t tlie night service Rev. H. 
lUuscom Watts of Lockney will deliver 
'a sermon. The choir will render a 
'spitrial program at each service, the 
^programs having been printed in Tues
day’s News.

i>oni ;(i‘ •

' S P E C I A L

80x60 Bed Spreads 
A  very fine finish Dimity with 

beautiful designs. This week 
Extra Value 
$2.95 Each

S P E C I A L  

Nurses Linen Suiting 
40 inches wide, full bleached 

linen weave. Now on sale 
Extra Value 

18c Yard

S P E C I A L  
Women’s Silk Hose

Shown in the very best 
$2.50 values, on sale now 

Extra Value 
$1.50 The Pair

of

S P E C I A L  
Radiant Voile

40 inches wire, extra fine sheer 
fabrics, in new 1920 patterns, 
now on display at

Extra Value 
69c Yard

WORTHMORE WAISTS SKIRTS W ELL WORTH WAISTS

Regular $1.50 values. Silk and wool on sale Regular $2.50 values, 
while thev last.

This week your choice this week at Your choice
$1.00 Each 25 Per Cent Discount $1..)0 Each

extra  Sp:-.:u i^ 1.1 Ou. rleii’s Ciuliliiig DepartmentYou men who are interested in suits should con e in and see our our assortment a t ........................................... $25 riii.'-' Week Only
Carter-Houston’s

T h e  Store o! Quality

DELCO-LIGHT
Electricity for Every Farm

By installing Delco-Light you have 
your own power plant—dependable 
cWtric service. Electric lights will 
make your home cheery and bright. 
Electric power will pump the water 
and in other ways save you time and 
labor every day.

Write for Catalog

COiER-MMHES BATTERY CO.
It Runs On Kerosene

Just Received

T w in  C ity  12-20 tra cto rs . P u lls  s ix  d isc  plow s or co m b in e d .
S e e  us for F a r m  P o w er M a c h in e r y .

Panhandle Sales Company
Egge’s Old Stand

(Continued from 1st Page) 
rculd .

Twice as many cattle are raised in 
Texas as In any other state. I f  they 
could all be converted into one mam
moth cow she would be so large tha<̂  
she could leisurely swish her' tail 
round the South Pole as she bumped 
the snow from her horns against the 
North Pole. I f  a dairymaid of suflTi- 
cient gigantic proportions could be 
secured, she could use a peak of the 
Andes for a milking stool and easily 
extract milk from that colossal bossy 
to float ever yship in the navies o f the

[ world through the Panama Canal, 
with enough left over to take care of 
the new canal that is being advocat- 

jed by Secretary of War Baker, 
'clothes you may rest assured that the 
'mohair in it was grown on the back 
of a Texas goat. In one section of 
' Texas alone there are more than 
12,000.000 goats.

I have mentioned just a few of the 
I many wonderful things we produce in 
I Texas along the line of crops gnd gn- 
itkiala.Lt ^Q.now n (kr-
I prising things ahoufour mineral re
sources. Seventy per cent of the na

tion’s sulphur is mined in Texas, from 
seemingly inexhaustible mines at the 
town of Freeport, at the mouth of 
the H.msMB liver; and the Brazos riv. 
cr, by the way, is the longest stream 
within any single state. Its length 
is greater than from Baltimore to 
Chicago.

A  fourth of the nation’s output of 
quicksilver is obtained in one county in 
Texas.

’Texas is sixth in the prodetion of 
gyp.-.um, used not only as a fertilizer 
but ill many manufactures.

(.0 as far west of Vermont a.i you 
please and you will find no finer or 
larger deposits uf granite than abound 
in Te.xas.

An entire mountain ol graphite 
was discoven-d in Texas during the 
w ar and is now being mined and man- 
ufiu'tured in large quantities. The 
former owner of this land, a well 
known cattleman, bought 1,000 acres 
years ago, paying |12 an acre or it 
and used it ns a pasture. He sold 
.=;eventy-five acres of it for $75,000 
spot cash. He still uses the remain
ing 925 acres for pastruage, which is 
doubtless the most valuable land in 
the country used for that purpose.

There are no greater salt deposits 
in the United States than in 'Texas. 
There is enuogh rich iron ore in East 
Texas eventually to make that "Sec
tion a second Pittsburg.

Texas is conceded to have the great- 
e.st deposits of rare earth metals of 
any state, metals that in Europe are 
used in many chemical and commer- 
vial manufactures.

' limmense deposits of brick and tile 
clay and cement materials are found 
in various localities.

One of the biggest things in Texas 
is the vast supply of lignite coal. 
Ther are 30,000,000.000 tons of it in 
sight. According -to the experts of 
the bureau of mines of the interior 
department, this coal can be briquett
ed and enough byproducts extracted 
to make every ton worth $16.

I It is always a great surprise to 
most people to learn that Texas stands 
sixth in the number of sawmills and 
lumber production.

No state in the union is building 
good roads as rapidly as Texas.

Climate? Why, bless your souls, 
Texas can sport every variety that 
has ever been invented. Frequently 
when the snow is flying in the Pan
handle section of the state, littlee 
kiddies and fond lovers in South 

are plucking the first violets of 
spri/igtime, while others arc feasting 
on fried chicken at open air picnics. 
There are times in midsummer when

II . . .
jlleV. Dickey Won’t Be Here
I Rev. M. L. Dickey of Claude, who 
jWas scheduled to preach at the First 
Christian church Sunday, writes that 
he cannot be here on that day.
I .  • V
Will Have Sunriae Easter 
Prayer .Meeting

I A sunrise Faster prayer service will 
, be held by the Christian Endeavor at 
the Presbyterian church Sunday morn
ing.

Eaater Program at Baptist Church 
The following is the program for 

the morning and evening services at 
the Baptist church next Sunday: 
.Morning service—

I*reludc.
Hymn.
Invocation.
.Anthem— ‘‘Oh, Lord of Hosts; A l

mighty, King.”
Scripture reading.

I Solo—“ Angels Rolled the Rock 
.Away.”— Mrs. (Jeo. Wilson, 

i Announcements.
I O ijsrtot-"ln . Eu.t'r D..WIW."-

L-.o. J. K A’atson, Mr. 
[Will Sli.ckton, Mr. Jake Burkett. 

Sermon—Kev. Marian J. Matthews. 
Hyntn 
Benediction.
At the evening service Pastor Mat- 

I thi'V.’s will deliver a sermon, and tiie 
I following musxal numbers will be 
rendered: I

, .Anthem—*Fast Falls the Eventide.” 
•ly the choir.

Duet—“ Peace to This Dwelling.”— 
.Mrs. K/ioohu'zen and .Mrs. S. W. 
Smith.

Solo— ' .My Faith in Thee.”— .Mr. 
Will Stockton.

I Violin solo— Selected—Mr. R. M. 
j  C rabb.

; Male Center Presb>terian 
C h "— Dniiiaica Mint >lghl

The Presbyterian church at Male 
Center, which was erected two or 
three years ago, was dolicate<i lust 
night, with considerable ccfcinony.

I .  .  .  •
Knights Templar Easter Service 
Lai Presbyterian Church 
I The annual Knights Templar Eas
ter service will be held at the Presby
terian church Sunday morning. There 
will be a special musical program, and 
jsir Knight J. E. V.'illis will deliver 
an address.

V. V %

QUAUTY!

Every American buly corscl is boned throujihoul wiih NiijJhtybonc, ilit resilient, non-rii&linji bonin** that is;ilMii>s alive—a boning superior to any yet found in a corset of moderate price.
I
4

I

Berrier Bros. Dry (ioods Co.Dependable Merchandise
N, W. Corner Stniurc Phone 26

Plainview. Texas
Stores also at Lubhaek, Browntield aiul Floydmla

SUWrdLR HMZ FLATTERING

'

This tirlllic.nt group of summer hats 
Ijicliples both l:irgc and snmil slinpes 
that arc tii then selvi-a classy. Lovely 
rr.ati il.ils .-.•.id colOr.v make tliem bat- 
icniig to iludr wiarcrs. Fringed frills 
of cliiiiigctiblt' silk .nnke lk..‘ first hat; 
Just bcln-.v It fwo-tonetl faille ribbon 
Is artfully used; at the left Idack 
mallnes and bni'd, and the llnsslan 
turlmn Is of i nihroldered silk.

it gets pretty hot in some sections 
but the cool, soothing breezes from 
the gulf have an unfailing habit of 
spreading themselves over the state 
every night about bedtime, thus en- 
a'c'ing the folks to sleep likee babies.

Such things as sunstrokes are ab
solutely unknown in Texas.

Between H fle Center and 
Hainview, heavy log chain, hook oon 
lbth ’ ends. Finder notify Roy Irick, 
and receive reward. 93-4t-p

White Bermuda onion plants. 
Frost Proof cabbage plants. 
Everbearing Strawberry plants. 
Giant Rhubarb roots.
Horse Radjsh roots.
Asparagus roots.
Onion sets.
Seed potatoes.
Every day shipments.
The best that grows.

White Seed Company

COPira W ANTED—The News needs 
copies of its issues of Aug. 5th and 
Oct. 31, tocomplete its 1919 flies, and 
will pay 25c for acopy of either of 
these dates. I f  you have a copy send 
it to us at once.

CLUBBING RATES

AL’VoMOBlUS’TS, have you a Purse 
Protector on your car? Pattaraan 4 
Gretres, Room 37, Grant boitfllMI', in
sure you against Are, theft and col
lision.

Then Plainview News one year 
and the Dallas Semi-Weekly News
tne year -------  $2.76

The Plainview News one year and 
the Amarillo Daily Newt ona year
for ..................................  1471

Plainview News one year and tha 
Kansaa City Weekly S U r ____|SJ5

H. L. Gardner of Snyder ia here 
on buainess.


